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Cloudy with a good chance of rain 
I today. The rain could become 

mixed with anow lale In the day. 

The Iowa lootball team ended their season much as they began it -
failing at home by a wide margin. Minnesota downed the Hawks 43-7. 
leaving Iowa with a 5-6 season. See Sport., page 1B. 

Soviet ex-patriot Joseph Brodsky. winner of the 1987 Nobel Prize for 
Literature. will read from his poelry tonight on the UI campus. See 

'Artl/Entertalnment, page 8B. 
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the ltart of their talk. Sunday. The opposition 
pre .. nted their demlndl to the government 

Adamec joins Dubcek 
. at pro-democracy rally 

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia (AP)
The Communist premier held 
unprecedented talks with opposi
tion leaders Sunday and then 
joined bold reformer Alexander 
Dubcek at a pro-democracy rally 
before 300.000 elated. nag-waving' 
demonstrators. 

Even the armed forces and riot 
police. who just nine days ago beat 
peaceful protesters, indicated 
backing for the growing reform 
movement. "We support the demo
cratic changes." a riot policeman 
told the crowd. which braved 
freezing weather and snow. 

Premier Ladislav Adamec became 
the first top official in 20 years to 
share a platform with Dubcek, the 
former Communist Party leader 
who spent two decades in political 

See Czectt. Page 4A 

Pop. : 16 mHllon (1989) 
Pop. denalty: 
317 per sq. mi. 
Ar'l: 49.365 sq. miles. 
the size of N.Y. 
Langulgea: Czech and 
Slovak (both official) 
Rellgtonl: Roman 
Catholic 65% 
Elhntc groupl: Czechs 64,. •• Slovakl31%. Hungarian. German. Ukranlan. Polish 
Labor force: 14% agrlcul1ure. 64% Industry and commercial. 22% 88IV1ce 
and government 
Economy: Industrie8 Indude machinery. oil produdll.lron and staeI. glasa. 
chemicals. motor vehicles. cement. Chief crops Include whea~ IUgar beals. 
potatoes. rye . corn . barley. Minerals Include coke. coal. and Iron. 

Source: , 990 ~Id Almanac II!Id Book of Faca APlCynthla Gr_. Pit Lyon~ 

· 'Christmas shopping: 
I Open season begins 

that visitors to Iowa City made up 
for the absence of students as 
customers and that business usu
ally continues to rise when the 
studenu return. 

Christmas and Easter are the 
busiest sea ons at Sweets and 
1'reau, Old Capitol Mall. according 
to Suaan Zuelke, a tore employee 
who worked Friday morning. 

TInngsville employee Jeff Rogers 
lIlid that his store in the Old 
Capitol Mall begins preparing for 
Chri tmas in October, although the 
real crowds don't start until after 
Thanksgivi ng. . 

·We were swamped Friday." he 
IBid. -It look. like it's just going to 
keep g tting better." 

Rogers aa.id the most popular 
i~ml eo far include closet savers. 
jewelry that lights up, and espe
cially a new item called the 
"Rockin' Flower." a plastic nower 
which moves to music on the radio. 

"(The nowers) are the biggest hit 
ngbt now," he said. "They are just 
hot' 

1 I 

\ 
Lebanese president threatens 
to re s·gn commander Aoun 

(API- N wly elected president Elias Hrawi sa id 
wtan C n. Mich I Aoun with a new army 

hourt ir Aoun continuel to challenge the fledgling 

Helping hand 
Rick Funk, of lowl City, gets I little help from hll IOn, David, 81 he 
tote. I Chrlatma. tretHO hll car SundlY Ifternoon. Funk pUrchlaed 

the tree from the Iowa City Optlmllt Club, which .1111 the tree. on 
the Dllry Queen Jot on Rlvertlde Drive. 

Sociology dept. burdened by theft of computer disks 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

The November 6 theft of computer diskettes 
from the UI Department of Sociology is making 
the end of the semester busier than normal for 
department employees. 

with them two personal computers 8J)d all of 
the working disks. said Mary Smith office 
coordinator. 

"The computers can be replaced." Smith said. 
"That isn't the problem." 

Baid the disks are invaluable. though none of 
the department's exams were stored on them. 

·Any (disk) that any faculty member gave UB 
that was full - back-up disks from a year or 
two before - they're all gone." Smith said. 
"We can replace the computers but not the 
work - that takes time." 

Sometime after office hours November 6, 
thieves broke into the sociology department's 
first-noor main office in 140 Seashore Hall 

SIe Labenan. PIge SA through a window. rifling the room and taking 

The working disks, on which faculty members 
store their syllabi, correspondence and manu
scripts. cannot be replaced and will need to be 
re-programmed. she said. 

Despite the inexpensive cost of the working 
disks in comparison to the computers, Smith 

In an attempt to salvage the work on the 
disks. the SOCiology department iasued a ·cry 
for help," asking whoever took the disks to 

See DIaIII. Page 4A 

I.C recogniz,s AIDS Day with candlelight march 

on AIOS" 
and on the 

need for countries to unite in 
dealing with the problem, accord· 
ing to the American Aaeociation for 
World Health, which IponllOr& the 
event worldwide. 

""nIe ultimate goal II to have as 
many people a. poeeible in the U.S. 
and around the world communi· 
Citing about AIDS in order to 
heighten .warene .. of AIDS U I 
g1abel problem and to create the 
IIOlldarlty !lentail to the worl
dwld effort againlt AIDS ," 
ICCOI'dI", to lllIOClltion literature. 

Vln LaeNllld herorpnlutlon i. 
att mptlftg to shy IWIY from 
focual"l on only the United State. 
by pl'OYldln'l broader picture. 

"This is an international issue," 
Van Laere said. 

Panel members at the discu8sion 
will include about four representa
tives from different countries 
around the world who will discuss 
AIDS ae an International issue. she 
.. id. The events are sponsored by 
the AIDS Coalition of Johnll(ln 
County and the UI Women's 
Resource and Action Center. 

The panel discussion will take 
place Friday from 5:30 p.m. 'to 7 
p.m. at the Iowa City Public 
Library. 123 S. Linn St. lmmedi
ltely afterwardl, participants will 
march with candles to the Penta
erelt, In memory of those l08t to 

AIDS. 
Van Laere said Iowa City is a 

miCl'OC08m of the larger picture in 
its demonstration of community 
response to AIDS. 

·We like to think of ourselves as 
being ahead of the game, but all 
the multitudes of attitudes are out 
there," she said. "There are not 
overt signs of prejudice, but discri
mination does occur in this commu
nity like any other." 

The World Health Organization
the health agency of the U.N. -
originated World AIDS Day two 
years ago to provide a forum for 
increased discul8ion. education 
and awarenese of AIDS i,Buee. 

~ . 

Winds delay shuttle return , 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) - Blustery wind. jn the California 
desert Sunday forced NASA to delay space shuttle Discovery's return 
to Earth until Monday following a aecret mission that put a spy 
satellite in orbit. . 

Miasion Control in HOUlton informed the five utronauta of the 
·wave-oft" about three hours before they were to fire rocketa to drop 
the craft out of orbit to atart an hourlong descent to a nighttime 
landing at Edwards Air Force Base, Calif., in the Mojave Desert. 

"DillCOvery has been waved off trom iu scheduled landing thiA 
evening due to unacceptably strong winds,· laid a ltatement from 
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 

Miseion Control initially rescheduled the landing for 4:32 p.m. PST, 
malting it a daytime rather than a night landing, as bad been 
pllJUled for Sunday. Later Sunday evening. Miseion Control moved 
up the landu, to 2:52 p.m. PST. . 

Winds gultlng to nearly 30 mph MDt mall duatatorml whipping 
S1e ....... P8geSA 
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UI professor awarded $550,000 
Computer programs to aid geography research under study 
Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI geography professor has 
received more than $550,000 from 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency to develop programs that 
will help researchers all over the 
nation save time and money. 

Rangaswamy Rajagopal will use 
his first grant of $115,000 to 
develop "recipes" for research pro
cesses. 

Onen, when scientists prepare 
groundwater quality assessments, 
the processes by which they 
analyzed the material is lost, 

Mass transits 
in Iowa must , 
test for drugs 

DES MOINES (AP) - The fed
eral Urban Mass Transit Admi
nistration has denied requests 
from four Iowa cities to be 
excused from giving random drug 
tests to bus drivers. 

Two of the requests were based 
on the premise that Iowa law and 
UMTA regulations are in conflict 
on random testing. 

Des Moines, Davenport and Bet
tendorf must certify to UMTA 
officials by December 21 that 
they have random drug-testing 
programs in place or risk losing 
federal transportation aid. 

Cedar Rapids also had sought a 
waiver of the drug-testing regula
tions even though it is not 
required to begin such testing 
until a year from now. 

A UMTA spokesman said the 
Cedar Rapids and Davenport 
waiver appeals were turned down 
because they did not include a 
legal basis in support of the 
requests. 

Des Moines and Bettendorf 
claimed the federal regulations 
conflict with a state law that 
prohibits random drug testing 
except for nuclear power plant 
workers and where required by 
federal "statute." 

UMTAofficials said the agency's 
regulations are rooted in a fed
eral law that orders them to 
investigate safety hazards in 
transportation and take steps to 
eliminate such hazards. 

"In other words, we maintain the 
requirements were issued pur
suant to congressional law and as 
such are not inconsistent with 
Iowa law," said UMTA spokes
man Rick Centner. "The regula
tions are a direct product of the 
(fetleral) statute." 

In March, the Iowa attorney 
general's office recommended 
that the Legislature consider 
amending the state law to avoid 
potential conflict with federal 
regulations. 

Two of the chieflegislative sup
porters of the 1987 state law 
banning random drug testing 
disagree on whether a change is 
necessary. Sen. Thomas Mann 
(D-Des Moines) said he would be 
willing to amend the law to 
provide specific exceptions for 
industries such as transporta
tion . 

But Rep. Tony Bisignano (D-Des 
Moines) said he believes legisla
tors would oppose any law allow
ing random drug testing. Bisig
nano is president of Local 1868 of 
the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees in Des Moines. 

Under UMTA regulations all city 
transportation systems in metro
politan areas of more than 
200,000 people must certify by 
December 21 that they have a 
random drug testing program in 
place. I.n Iowa. that includes Des 
Moines, the Quad Cities and the 
Council Bluffs-Omaha area. 

In Brief 
Briefs 

• On Saturday. December 9, the Iowa 
City Recreation Division is sponsoring 
a trip to Chicago to the Chri8,tmas 
Around the World Festival. one or 
Chicago's most popular events, held at 
the Museum of Science and Industry. 
Participants will e~oy the old holiday 
cWltoms and traditions of Chicago's 
various ethnic groups and nationelities. 

A charter coach will leave the Robert 
A. Lee Community Recreation Center 
parking lot. 220 S. Gilbert St., at 6:30 
a.m. Individuals will tour the exhibits 
and the m\l88UID f"rom approximately 
10:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The bu .. will 
return to the Robert A. Lee Center at 
approximately 9 p.m. Individuall will 
be responsible ror purchuing their own 
meal •. , 

Peraen. interested in attending should 
regilter at the Recreation Division 
oAlee, 200 S. Gilbert St., Iowa City. 
Preregistration i. required. is on a first 
comII, first BeTVe basi., and enda today. 

A ,..;.traUon fee 0( '25 per reeident of 
Iowa City include. transportation and 

according to Rajagopal. 
He and his colleagues. UI graduate 

students Ping-Chi Li, Usha Natar
ajan, Ramana Kuchibhatla and 
Jonathan Walker, are developing 
computer programs to capture 
their research processes so other 
researchers will know how they 
produced their results. 

"If you produce an excellent dish 
but forgot to write down the recipe, 
it will be very hard for anyone to 
reproduce the dish." Rajagopal 
said. "We're not leaving it to luck. 
We're showing other P!lOple with 
the same data that you have to 
watch out for these things, and you 
shouldn't add two teaspoons of salt 

because it will ruin the project if 
you want to come up with this 
analysis." 

RajagopaJ will use the other 
$437,000 from the EPA to establish 
a set of criteria against which 
researchers can determine if large 
data bases are good for their 
research. 

Every year the federal government 
analyzes water samples from more 
than 100,000 different stations. 

All of this data is collected and 
printed, but when a researcher 
would like to answer a new ques
tion. it is difficult to determine 
whether the data will be useful for 

the new project. 
"There is no immediate way peo

ple could say if (the data) is useful 
or not," Rajagopal said . "You can
not measure how good it is without 
knowing what you're using it for. 

"Someone over seven feet tall may 
be a good basketball player. but 
would be a lousy jockey. Whether 
the person is good or not depends 
on the way 'good' is being defined." 
Rajagopal said. 

Rajagopal said the guidelines for 
what kinds of data bases would be 
good for certain purposes will be 
used by researchers al1 over the 
nation. 

Charlie Fox chronicles his travels 
in book 'Tales of an American' Hobo' 
The Daily Iowan 

When i5-year-old Charlie Fox 
decided to leave his rural Indiana 
home in 1928, trains crossed the 
United States in a dozen different 
directions. 

Inspired by a professional hobo he 
met in Indianapolis, Fox hopped a 
freight train and began a 36-year 
trip, riding the rails and hitch
hiking his way across America. 

Those travels are chronicled in 
"Tales of an America Hobo," pub
lished by the University of Jowa 
Press. It is the second book in the 
UI Press' ·Singular Lives: The 
Iowa Series in North American 
Autobiography. " 

In the books, "Reefer Charlie" 
Fox, "Grand Duke of the Hoboes." 
reveals both the beauty and danger 
found in a way of life that few 
people have encountered. 

He explains which boxcar to ride to 
avoid the fumes of the engine, how 
it feels to camp in hobo jungles and 
sleep under bridges, and how to 

survive with a dollar in your 
pocket and no particular destina
tion in mind. 

"The hobo was essential ly a wan
derer." Fox said. "A free-spirited 
human, who puts his personal 
freedom ahead of his desire for 
worldly gain." 

Hoboes are different from tramps 
or bums. "Hoboes will work, 
tramps won't, and bums can't," he 
said. 

Fox's wanderings often took him 
through Iowa, and several of his 
tales mention the people and 
places he encountered in the state. 

"The Jowa Kid from Hollywood," 
tells about a young man he met 
near Sparks. Nev. Having failed as 
a motion picture actor, the Iowa 
Kid wants to go home, but is out of 
money. 

Fox shares donuts and cof'tee with 
him, helps him get back home and 
then spends a week with the 
Iowan's thankful family before he 
hears an old steam train whistle 
and deci<\es to move on again. 

Live from New YorkThe 

GarrilOn Keillor kick. off hi. new radio .how In ~ew York, Which 
premiere. thl. week on American Public Radio ,tatlon •. 

"For one reason or another I never 
managed to get back to see them, 
but I want to say this, Iowa, if you 
are still living and remember the 
Sparks Donut Man, write to me. I 
would like to hear from you,· Fox 
said. 

Fox now lives in Indiana with his 
wife, Doris. He is the author of 
"Weeds and Other Good Things to 
Eat." 

The tales recaJl more than the 
simply the lifestyles and characters 
of Fox's hobo peers, said Albert 
Stone. UI American studies profes
sor and Singular Lives series edi
tor. 

"He leaves us an indelible sketch 
of his own personality and one· 
time position in the hobo society 
once flourishing, often unnoticed, 
along our highways and roadbeds," 
Stone said. 

He said, ·American social history, 
as documented by this amateur 
expert, is enriched by fresh 
insights, facts and value judgments 
coming from below." 

Police chief 
firing sparks 
petition drive 

CENTERVILLE, Iowa (AP) -
Hundreds of Appanoose County 

I residents have signed petitions 
urging reinstatement of the police 
chief who was fired by the newly 
elected mayor. 

Mayor Bob Elliott said he fired 
Police Chief John Riddick last 
weekend because the two have 
"differing philosophies" over how 
the police department should be 
run. 

At a city council meeting last 
week, six volunteer firefighters 
resigned to protest the firing , 
though three have asked to be 
reinstated. 

Elliott received a petition bearing 
more than 500 signatures asking 
for Riddick's reinstatement. Stu
dents from Centerville High School 
presented Elliott with a separate 
petition criticizing what it called 
the mayor's "hasty actions." 

Riddick said the dismissal was 
totany unexpected and said he's 
unsure what the mayor meant by 
"differing philosophies.· 

He said Elliott never discussed the 
differences with him or provided 
views Qn how the department 
should be run. 

'Merchants dismayed with $1.25 lottery ticket 
DES MOINES (AP) - A fifth of Iowa retailers are 

refusing to sell the Iowa Lottery's new instant 
scratch ticket to avoid reprogramming computerized 
cash registers that would have to be adjusted for the 

programmed to record a $1 purchase every time one 
of those keys is punched, said Nichola Schissel, 
deputy director of the state lottery. 

ticket's odd price. , 
Before some retailers can sell Cash Bonus tickets, 

their cash registers would have to be reprogrammed 
to accommodate the different price. Most Iowa Lottery tickets cost $1, but the new Cash 

Bonus tickets sell for $1.25. 
The computerized cash registers have one or more 

keys dedicated to lottery tickets, and they are 

Schissel said the $1.25 Cash Bonus ticket is an 
experiment and does not signal the end , of the 
traditional $1 ticket. 

admission to the museum . Non
residents of Iowa City must pay an 
additional $5 . 

For more information call 356-5100. 

Toda, 
• The Chri.tiaD Science Ol1faniza

tlOD will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union. Wisconsin Room. 

• The Parent Support Group 
ADD-UP, Attention Deficit Disorder 
UndeTlltsnding Parents, will hold a 
program, "Diagnosis and Manage
ment,' by psychologist Dick &ewell at 
7 p.m. in Iowa City Mercy H08pital, 500 
Market St., first noar conference room. 

• ADELA, CASe, New Wave IlIId 
Co_ltee for a Free Chile will hold 
a candlelight vigil to ltend with the 
people of EI Salvador and oppoae U.S. 
aid to the Salvadoran government at 6 
p.m. on the Pentacre~t, corner of Clin. 
ton and Waahington Streets. 

• ADELA, New Wave, CASe IlIId 

the Committee for a Free Chile win 
hold 8 panel discussion, "EI Salvador: 
What's Next?" at 7 p.m. in Phillips 
Hall. Room 100. 

• The Underp'aduate Pre·Med 
Society will hold II meeting lit 7 p. m. 
in Schaeffer Hall, Room 121. 

Todar Policy 
Announcement.., for the 'I'odoy column must 

be submitted to 1'Iu Doily lowoll by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to pUblication. Noti<>!s may be 
.. nt through the mail. but be 8ure to mail 
early to enlure publication. All Bubmiuions 
must be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appears on the c18.1111ifled ads 
])8I!e8) or tYPl!..,;tten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcementll will not be at1:tlpted over the 
tel.pho"". All submis.ion. muet include the 
name and phone number, which "';11 not be 
published. of a contact peraon In caM or 
qlleltionl. 

Notice or eyents where admis.ion I. ch.rpo! 
will not be accepted. 

Notice or politlCJlI evente, ex<>!pt meeting 
annou .... menll of recocnlted otudont IJ"lUPI, 
will not be accepted. 

Noti..., that ano commen:i.ladvemlemenll 

will not be accepted. 
Qu""tion8 ",prdinll the Today column 

should be directed to Jean Thilmany, 
335·6063. 

CorNctIone 
IT'll. Doily lowall .triVel for accuracy and 

'.im ... in the reporUns of ne .... If a repon 
i8 wrong or mieleading. .. ""IU".t for a 
correction or a clarillcation may be mad. by 
contacting the editor at 335-6030. A COT1'tlC)· 

tion or a clarillcation will be published In thi. 
column. 

8ubecrIplione 
'I'M Doily Iowan I. published by Studont 

Publication. Tnc., III Communicatlone Cen
ler, Iowa City. Iowa 52242 daUy except 
Saturday •• SundaYI. letal holidays and uni· 
..... ity holidays, and unl", ... lty v_tiona. 
Second cia .. pootage paid at the To ... City 
POIIt Office under the Act of ConiP""' of 
March 2, 1879. 

Subecrlptlon ra .... Iowa City and Coral. 
vii.... ,12 for one 8Omelter, '24 for two 
.. meete ... , til for Bum",.r .... ion, fOO for 
tull )'8&1"; out 01 town •• 20 (or on ... me .... r, 
J40 for t .. o Ierne ...... , 110 for lummer 
_Ion, f/iO all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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Lee 
KEGGAR 
Corduroy 

Pants 

$ 

compare at $30 
100% cotton, wide·wale 
corduroy. Scoop front 

pockel and backer IS, 
Cream, loast, gra cit 

Sizes 5·1 

SOMEBODY 
. GOOFED' 

JEAN SHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

Y-F 10-., Sit 10·5:30, Sun. 12·' 

c T y 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 

, Richard Stratton· 319/351-0932 

Fine Acoustic & Electric Guitars 
SIX STYLES OF INSTRUCTION 

514 E. Fairchild· M-Th 11-6, Fri. 2-6, Sat. 10-3 

GET AN FDUCATION IN 
SCHOLARSlDPS wrm 

AIR FORCE ROTC. 

Your college educa.tion rtp. 
resents one of your mosllmpor

tanl career decisions . .loIn AlI Force 
ROTC, and you may be ell ble I r dill r· 

ent scholarship programs that can help pay 
lor that education. 
But you'll learn something eJse. too: that Alr Force 

ROTC opens opportunities for you 10 take your coli 
degree higher, faster and lurther than you ever realized. 
Imagine your status as an Alr Force oIlIcer, and II an 
education In opportunity - call 

CAPT JOHN BOWERS 
319-335-9205 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

The Joffrey Ballet 
___________ Th~e __________ _ 

Nutcracker 
"A deficlous bonbon. 
a glittering jewel." 
Joan Bunke. 
The Des Moines Register 

"The Joffrey 
production is radiant 
with theatrical 
magic." 
The Washington Posl 

CO-COrTYnIssioned by 
Harcher Audlloo.rn and 
the people of IoWa 

Wednesday, 
December 6 
, p.m. 
Thursday and friday 
December 7 and , 
2 and 'p.m. 
UI Students receive 0 20\ 
discount on aI Hancher 
events and may chage 10 
their UrIver1Ity accounts. 

FMturtng 67 
Iowachlchn 
CRt The """' .. _ 
of Iowa OIche"'a 

~ed bV HIt 8onr" t 
IOwO Oty/Corc:Me 
Convention & ora Buecu 
and the NatICll""d E wment 
for the Arts 

For ticket Infoonotlon 
CCIIUl-l160 

The UrMnIty 01 
Iowo CIty, bwo 

HANCHER 
We're slipping IntO a new role 

Watch tor Ulin 
Cinderella 
The Joffrey Balet ....... ~ 
World PremIere 
Hancher Auc.ttcrtrn 
1991-92 Season 

J 
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, New pollution tactics 
j pbject of UNI prof. 

t 

Uohnson proposes tax system 
·1 CEDAR FALLS (AP) Regula-1 . tione deigned to pro t th envi 
)J I ronmenL ore wplI-lntfntioned, but 
J 1\ talC on polluwrs may be betler 

'I
I way to ensure cI aner air and 

water, an conomiet lays. 
"It', perf t answer, but it's 

, ,better what w hove now,' 
said Donn J hn n, i tant pro

j fetsof of ('CQnomicl lit the Univer-
8ity of North m Iowa. 

Th eurrentlYlt m of regulations \ 'I nearly imOOI ibl to UfOTC 

it creates but docs not eliminate on 
ita own. This would not result in a 
zero pollution level, because totally 
eliminating pollution would be pro
hibitively elCpcnsive, he said. 

"We have to recognize that pollu
tion is an inevitable result of 
production and that environmental 
damages are also economic dam
ages. People just don't recognize 
the dollar value of a clean environ
men; because nothing is bought 
and sold on the market," he said. 
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Iowans with 
Czech roots 
talk reforms 
'I am not amazed; they 
were ready for a change' 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Some 
Eastern Iowans with Czech heri
tage say the political changes in 
Czechoslovakia the last few days 
mark a new beginning, while 
others react with disbelief. 

~xcellent," said Vaclav "Jim" 
Grubl of Spillville, Iowa, who this 
month celebrated his fifth anniver
sary in the United States. 

"I am not amazed people were 
boiling already when 1 left five 
years ago," said Grubl, who swam 
across the Black Sea in 1983 to nee 
his home in Czechoslovakia. "They 
were read:y for a change." 

"If we could 
estimate the dollar 
value of pollution 
on our 
environment, we 
could create a 
taxing structure," 
Johnson said, 
"The polluter 
could be made to 
pay a tax above 
the level of 
pollution which 
people in the area 
would accept." 

Estimating the dollar value of a 
cI an environment is a relatively 
new field in economics, but John
son has done doctoral work esti
mating the recreational value of 
land on which people hunt, fish 
and camp. 

Johnson Haid he believes that work 
could help economists determine 
how much people are willing to pay 
to keep their environment clean. 
That amount could then be com
pared with the co t of cleaning up 
th pollution, he said. 

Where in the world? 

Chelsea (Iowa) Councilman Jim 
Malina Jr. was among those whose 
reaction was tempered by Czech 
history. 

"00 you know the history (lver 
there?" he asked. "[t's a history of 
repression. [ believe a lot of people 
still wonder if they will bring in 
the tanks. I don't know, but this 
time maybe that won't happen." 

A Rand-McNally artl.t puts IInlshlng touches on. Richmond, Ky., plant. The globe Is avanable •• a 
.Ix-foot geo-physlc.' gl9be at the company's Christmas gift - for a modelt $36,250. 

Johnson acknowledged that his 
ideas face some tough hurdles. 
Politicians likely would be reluc
tant to accept the taxing concept 
and environmentalists tend to 
think in terms of regulations, he 
said. 

Iowa City Public Library patrons 
gain statewide lending privileges 

The hardline Communist Party 
leadership in Czechoslovakia res
igned Friday, forced from power by 
a week of huge pro-democracy 
protests. But the new government 
is dominated by officials who also 
served the previous regime. 

can 

"Regulations make it look like 
som thing is being done, but the 
present system has been a frustra
tion to everyone - environmental
ists and polluters," he said. 

The pollution tax system has been 
u d to 80me elCtent in Europe, 
Johnson id. Companies pay a set' 
amount for the -right to pollute" 
above a base level of "acceptable 
pollution." 

Even ifhi proposal were 80meday 
adopted, Johnson said there are 
som cases in which regulation 
would still be necessary in order to 
n un public safety. 
·It's a different issue ifthe pollut

ant will kill people,' he said. "For 
nuclear waste, obviously, there is 
no ceeptable level.' 

RESIDENT 

Sonja We.t 
The Daily Iowan 

A new state-funded program 
begun October 1 now allows Iowa 
City Public Library cardholders to 
have access to libraries all across 
Iowa. 

According to Lolly Eggers, director 
oft"e Iowa Clt:y Public Library, the 
new $360,000 state open-access 
program will give the 48,000 
library users an opportunity to 
utilize the resources of several 
libraries. 

"It is a municipally funded pro
gram which allows library cardhol
ders from any participating library 
to take their card to any other 
participating library to check out 
materials," she said. 

ASSISTANT 
POSITIONS 

FOR 1990·91 ACADEMIC YEAR 
COMPENSATION: Room, Board, and $1,880.00 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: DECEMBER 8, 1989 
These are rtSIdence hall ive-in posnions.lr1erested persons should have some experience in 
residence ha living Any studert who will have )Jnior standing by the fall of 1990 AND whose 
grade point average Is 2.50 or above is eligible to apply. 

Job Descriptions and Applications at: 
Assl tant Director Offices In Hillcrest and Stanley Halls. 

Special Cultured 
Pearls by the Inch 

Now you con purchase pearls the way' we do. Our supplier has 
sent us 100 strands of cultured pearls to be sold before DeCember 
1 st. You may buy them knotted or unknotted in sizes of 5% mm to 8 
mm. Of course we will string them for you in any length and add a 
14K gold clasp. But hurry, offer ends December 1 st. 

RERTEEH & STOCKER 
Downtown, 101 S. Dubuque • 338-4212 Jewelers 

------ -- --- -- - -- - ----

Through the reciprocal borrowing 
reimbursement program the libra
ries are paid 80 cents for every 
item they check out to someone 
from a different library, she said. 
The public would otherwise be 
charged 80 dollars a year for use of 
the library. 

"It encourages us to open our 
doors,' Eggers said. "There is a lot 
of pressure on public libraries from 
people of other cities to check out 
materials." 

So far the program includes 270 
libraries across Iowa, and there 
will be another enrollment period 
January 1. In addition to public 
libraries, it includes school, hospi
tal, business and small college 
libraries, she said. 

"The program recognjzeslibraries 

Support 
research •.. 

6 AmerIcan Heart 
V Association 

1M:RE FlGH71fI.G Fa? 
\QJRLlFE 

as resources of the state," she said. 
"It makes a lot of sense." 

The Iowa City Public Library has 
checked out around 4,000 items 
just in October under the new 
polic:y and received about $3,000 in 
reimbursement. 

But Eggers said she doesn't know 
if $3,000 is enough to fund the 
program. 

"I'm not sure if it's· enough 
money," Eglters said. "When the 
money runs out we will just have 
to ask for more. The public is real 
excited about it, so I think they 
will ask their state legislators for 
more money. I think it will become 
a permanent thing" 

"This is the first time Iowa has 
given direct aid to public libra
ries,' she added. 

.",-

Half a million cheering demonstra
tors on Satllrday hailed A1elCander 
Dubcek and told their communist 
rulers that a remarkable leader
ship reshuffle failed to meet their 
demands for more democracy. 

Grubl predicted that Dubcek, 
leader of the 1968 "Prague 
Spring," held the key to Czechoslo
vakia's future. "J think he will 
bring them back, just like 1968." 

Mayor Ed K1imsh of Spillville said 
most people with Czech ties "have 
been following the events over 
there closely." 

"We can't believe the changes and 
how fast things are happening," 
said Edward Kuba, head of the 
Czech Federated Groups in Cedar 
Rapids. 

HE WEAVING STUDIO 
Christmas Open House 

Sun. Dec. 3rd 12-5 p.m. 
Handwoven Gifts 

• clothing & accessories • pillows & throws 
• rugs & wall hangings • table linens 

812 S. Summit 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319/338-1789 

Open Sundaye untIl Chrl.lmll 12 ... 

Tuesday-Saturday 10-4 

·n you're buYing a Cl).player, 
do yourseH a favor. 

Buy it without the hype. 

Just the facts ma'm. At Audio Odyssey, we don't bombard you with a 
barrage of hype and hoopla. We explain what makes one CD-player sound 
better than another in simple, easy-to-understand terms. 

Better selection. We have over 20 different models to choose from and 
manufacturers that read like a 'Who's Who" in the audio industry: Adcom, 
Denon, Nakamichi, and SONY ES. 

Competitive prices. You don't survive in this business for 19 years by not 
offering competitive prices. But no matter how much of a discount we or any 
other store offer, if it's on the wrong product for you, you've paid too mUCh. 
That's why we have experts who work with you to determine exactly the equip
ment you need. 

After the cash register has rung. A lot of stores adVertise "service after 
the sale.' At Audio Odyssey, we live up to that promise with local service on 
every player we sell plus a loaner program if we can't fix your player in seven· 
days. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Ducks just can't say no to C.R. resident 
with 815 points. Stuttgart and Jim Stinson of Clarendon. STU'ITGART,Ark. (AP)-A30-year-old Iowa 

man claimed the grand prize in the World's 
Championship Duck Calling Contest on Satur-

• day with a duck caller he bought earlier in the 
: da)' in Stuttgart. 

Among those attending this year's event was 
Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry Jones. The Cow
boys and Lee Transportation Inc. of Stuttgart 
sponsored the competition. 

In the intermediate world competition, Bran
don Bauman, 16, of Stuttgart claimed the 
championship. Runners-up were John Ste
phens, 16, of Stuttgart, Michael Rose, 15, of 
Jacksonville and William Richenbach, 15, of 
Stuttgart. 

• "1 never touched this caller till this morning," 
: said Bamie Calef, of Cedar Rapids, who tallied 
-821 points after three rounds of competition to 
claim the top prize, which includes $5,000 

, cash, a trophy, a championship ring, a labra
dor retriever pup, a 12-gauge shotgun and one 

Contestants in Saturday'S competition were 
judged in four categories - hailing call, 
comeback call, mating call and feeding call -
during each of three 9O-second rounds. The 
competition was part of the 54th annual Wings 
Over the Prairie Festival. 

Lee Ward, a senior at Stuttgart High School, 
won the Chick Major Memorial Scholarship, a 
$1,000 award. 

· year's supply of dog food. 
: Bernie Boyle, 27, of Danville, Iowa, was first 
: runner-up with 819 points, followed by Buck 
• Gardner with 817 points and defending cham
:pion Johnny "Boo" Mahfouz, 32, of Stuttgart 

In the state competition, also held Saturday, 
Bryan Hancock of Stuttgart claimed the top 
prize and represented Arkansas in the world 
competition. Bill Bobo of Pine Bluff was first 
runner-up, followed by Brandon Bauman of 

Tom Zaloudek of Little Rock came in first in 
the men's Great Duck Race 10K with a time of 
32:48, and Ann Gray Smith of Little Rock won 
the women's 10K competition with a time of 
40:22. 
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( 
:exile after Warsaw Pact tanks 
:Crushed his "Prague Spring" 
'reform movement in 1968. 
: Adamec also held his first talks 
:with leading dissident Vaclav 
'Havel and independents in an 
eITort to find a way to end the 

,political crisis and propel Czecho
slovakia toward democracy. 

The talks seemed intended to 
clarify the situation as the Com
mu'\ist Party's policy-making Cen
tral Committee began its second 
emergency session in three days 
Sunday. 

New party chief Karel Urbanek, 
addressing the meeting, said the 
Central Committee will make 
further personnel changes follow
ing a major shakeup in the ruling 
party last Friday. He also proposed 
an extraordinary party congress on 
January 26 which would have the 
power to elect an entirely new 
Central Committee. 

Urbanek also asked the Czechoslo
vak premier and the premier of the 
Czech republic to submit proposals 
on changing the functions of their 
interior ministries - which are 
responsible for the police - in the 
wake of police brutality against 
peaceful Prague demonstrators 

·November 17 that touched off the 
past nine days of mammoth anti
government rallies. 

The powerful Prague Communist 
Party, in a harsh condemnation of 
party leadership, demanded that 
Adamec, dumped from the Polit
buro along with six others Friday, 
be restored to the panel. 

"Dialogue has begun!" Havel dec
lared triumphantly at the rally, 
which capped a week of pro
democracy demonstrations and 
hectic moves by the Communists to 

regain control. 
Demonstrations were also reported 

in Bratislava, Brno, Plsen, Hradec 
Kralove, Ceske Budejovice, Kosice 
and other cities. 

"Civic Forum is ready to create a 
bridge for a peaceful path from 
totalitarianism to civil freedom, 
which will later be guaranteed by 
free elections," Havel said, refer
ring to the new pro-democracy 
group Civic Forum. 

Adamec told the cheering crowd 
there was "no place for rivalry and 
interests of prestige." 

State-run television reported 
800,000 people at the rally, but 
reporters estimated no more than 
about 300,000. 

Also Sunday, state television 
reported that the leaders of the 
People's Party, a small party allied 
with the Communists, submitted 
their resignations, apparently 
because of the anti-government 
protest. A meeting was scheduled 
Monday to choose replacements. 

Also under apparent pressure from 
the opposition, Miroslav Zavadil 
submitted his resignation as head 
of the official trade unions. The 
state-run news agen<,:y CTK quoted 
him as saying he also had asked to 
resign from the Politburo, a 
demand of the protesters. 

Dubcek urged the Soviet Union, 
East Germany and Bulgaria to join 
Poland and Hungary in condemn
ing the 1968 invasion that 
smashed his attempt to create 
"socialism with a human face." 

Those countries have in various 
degrees accepted the reforms intro
duced by Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev. Hard-line leaders who 
rejected change - Erich Honecker 
in East Germany, Todor Zhivkov in 

Bulgaria and most recently Mikos 
Jakes of Czechoslovakia - have 
been ousted. 

The Soviet Union signaled support 
for the developments in Czechoslo
vakia Sunday with an article by 
Gorbachev in the Communist 
Party daily Pravda that praised 
Dubcek's catchphrase "socialism 
with a human face." 

In other East bloc developments 
Sunday: 

• Hungarians voted freely for the 
first time in more than 40 years in 
a national referendum that will 
decide when their new president 
will be elected and whether politics 
spould be kept out of the work
place. 

• Reform-minded East German 
Communists demanded an investi
gation into alleged djversion of 
hard-currency revenues from about 
100 party-owned businesses, and a 
high-ranking Communist said the 
party has lost 200,000 members 
since September; 

• West Germany's Bonn's Die Welt 
newspaper said Soviet military 
leaders told East German troops 
not to use force against pro
democracy demonstrators in their 
country. 

"Dubcek to the castle!" the crowd 
in Prague yelled, referring to the 
president's residence. 

At the one-hour talks between 
Adamec, Havel and several inde
pendents who mediated, the oppo
sition demanded free press, release 
of more political prisoners and a 
parliamentary investigation into 
the November 17 incident in which 
police clubbed hundreds of demon
strators. 

The sides agreed to meet again 
Tuesday, government spokesman 

Miroslav Pavel said after the talks, 
which would have been out of the 
question a week ago. 

At the start of the talks, Adamec 
and Havel shook hands across a 
table decorated with a small red, 
white and blue Czechoslovak nag. 

The historic handshake was shown 
on national television, which has 
played a key role in the 
mushrooming protests, with live 
footage of opposition rallies and 
stormy party meetings a8 well as 
its first interview with Havel. 

"I rejoice that in the midst of this ' 
table, there is a Czechoslovak 
national flag," Havel said, accord
ing to journalist Michal Horacek, 

The talks, preceded by a Civic 
Forum meeting with the official 
Communist youth movement, were 
part of a frenzied attempt by 
Communist authorities to avert a 
general strike planned Monday. 
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return them. 
"The disks represent many hours 

of hard work," a mer put out· by 
• the department read. "If whoever 

took them would return them, no 
questions will be asked." 

UI Campus Security is investigat
ing the theft, Smith said, adding 
that she had been told the sociol

, ogy department was the third ill 
office to be broken into in three 
weeks. 

• "Whoever it was, was looking for 
Leading Edge computers," Smith 
said. 

While William Fuhrmeister, cam
pus security director, neither con
firmed nor denied the report that 
the sociology department break-in 
was the third of its kind in recent 
weeks, he said the UI commu
nity needs to guard against the 
po88ibility of computer theft. 

The ill's 21 computer clusters and 
numerous individual computers 
scattered around campus provide 
ideal opportunities for thieves, 
Fuhrmeister said. 

"What we're striving for now is 
making our department available 
for alarming the computer clus
ters," he said. 

Optic wire alarm systems that ring 
directly into the campus security 
office otTer the best protection 
against theft, Fuhrmeister said. 

Fuhrmeister said since UI CampuE 
Security purchased an optic wire 
monitoring system two years ago, 
the ability to protect the clusters 
has been greatly enhanced. 

"It's trying to get the university 
community and general public 
aware that this service is available 
that is difficult," he said. "We have 
in the vicinity of 70 alarms that 

Do something great for yourself and 
those you care about. 

We offer: 
Try tire sensible approach to weight loss. 

• Day-to-day counseling by a health professional. 
• No gimmicks, unrealistic promises or expensive 

pre-packaged foods to buy. 
• A program that adapts to your lifestyle. . 

~_.,.;:Call to find out about our special prias. 
~~WEIGHT &: WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 
2403 Townerell Ln . • Iowa CIty, I~ 

338-9715 
Owned IIId Operated by RN'. 

May & August Graduates 
Registration Meetings for 

Second Semester On-Campus Interviews 
~lili1~lli.lt*f1il~t~.if.@imlli.illl@i@1:\tl1]tI1_1.'! 
Wednesday, Nov. 29 5:00 pm 18 PHBA 
Thursday,Nov. 30 6:00 pm 18 PHBA 
Monday, Dec. 4 Noon 18 PHBA 
Wednesday, Dec. 6 5:00 pm 18 PHBA 

Please sign up at Reception Desk in 24 PHBA 
or 380 IMU, or ca11335-1023 or 335-3196. 

BUlmen" Liberal Arts Placement 

feed directly into the office." 
Fuhrmeister said the system has a 

capacity to monitor about 4,000 
alarms, but not many UI depart
ments have taken advantage. 

"Until we can get the university 
community aware that we have the 
system, we'~ going to lose compu
ters," he said. "This is one of the 
things we're stressing - at a much 
lesser charge than replacing a 
computer." • 

While the optic wire alarm system 
is available, sociology chairman 
Jae On-Kim said his department 
decided to invest in a more visible 
form of protection. 

"We're putting iron bars on the 
window," he said. "It's a shame we 
have to worry about things like 
that, but some of our secretaries 
work late, so the break-in has 
scared them." 

A LIFE 

0' K E E F F E 

ROXANA ROBINSON 

COMMITIEE ON CAMPUS ACCESSIBILITY 
WANTSYOUI 

We art loOking for students. faculty Ind aft to .. IV. on 
a committee whose mission Is to 1dv0Clle for the full de
velopment and malntenlnct of In Ittltudlnll and phYllea1 
environment which encourages_nd permit. people with 
disabilities to partlclpat. fully In the educational, occu
pational, social and culturllilf. of The Unlv .... /ty of Iowa. 

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE IF YOU GET IN VOL VED 

/ 

For Information and/or an application, please call: 
carol Gruber, College of Nursing, 335-7015, 
Luke Flaherty, Uberal Arts Office of Academic 
Programs, 335-2633, 
or Services for Persons with Disabilities, 335-1462. 

Applications must be completed and returned to 
for Persons with Disabilities, Burg. Hall, by Nov • 

Send Your Holiday Greetin~s 
in COLOR 

Plaza Centre One, low') City, l S4-SCJSO 
206 1st Avenue, Corililville, 338-6274 

We Take Pride in Your Work' 
Park FREE with Park 8t Shop or hIt FREE w,th 80. Shop 

E 
Public Hearings 

The Committee to Review Student Government 
will hold two public hearings when members of the 
University community may COOlment on tentative 
recommendations developed by the committee. 
These hearings will be held: 

Sunday December 3 
2:00 to 5:00 pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tuesday December 5 
4:00 to 5:30 pm & 6:30 to 8:00 pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tentative recommendations will be avaJlable for 
review on Friday, Dec. 1 aher 1:00 pm at the follow· 
ing locations: Campus Information Center, Iowa 
Memorial Union; 114 Jessup Hall; Student Activities 
Center, Iowa Memorial Union; Health Center Infor· 
mation Service, 283 Med Labs; Iowa Student 
Bar Association, 216 Boyd Law Building, 
rang Ie Desk; Burge Desk; Mayflower Desk. 
The Iowa Memorial Union & Illinois Roon ere acceSSibi f 

Georgia O'Keetfe liv d 
with courage, passion and 
integrity. Her life was 
governed by the rlgorou 
demands of love and wor 
and the struggle between 
them resulted in extraor
dinary accomplishments. 

·20% off 
list prict $25 

• 

15 S. Dubuque 
Open Weekdays 9-9 

Saturdays & Sundays 9·5 

IIJIMII!J 
Vot9d "Bsst Bookstof9/n Iowa CHy" by UI students. 
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NationIWorld 

Honduran presidential election 
(Jraws large, ear1y voter turnout 

TEGUCIGALPA. Hondura8 (AP) 
- Voterl in thia nation, stuck 
lIetween two civil wars, voted Sun. 
dey for a prealdent who will have 
to deal with th ticky queetions or 
how to If t rid of thousands of 
Nicaraguan rebels and what to do 
with half a million war refugee •. 

The turnout was cerly and big a8 
drove. of peopl w nt to the polls 
In n g.drcked truck , buses. c rs, 
on foot and on horseback. 

"We very optimistic. We're 
I I gelli . ry good turnout among 

our lu/llfOrtere," laid Carlos FlofCs 
ofth Incumbent Liberal Party in a 
r dio interview. 

Rafael Leonardo Callejas of the 
National Party was a alight favor· 
lte ov r Florea. 

Flore, 39, i, publishcr or La 
Tribuna. one of the naUon', lead· 
ing new8papers, and W88 trained 
• an engineer at Louisiana State 
University. His wife, Mary, is a 
U.S. citizen. 

C lIejas, 46. com s from a land
owning family nd was trained a8 
an agricultural economist at Mis
t ippi ta .... Univ reity. 

"We are very 
optimistic. We're 
getti ng a very 
good turnout 
among our 
supporters. " 
Carlos Flores 

the Christian Democrats, had Joyal 
but small followings. 

Also at stake were three vice
presidential posts, a 128-seat uni
cameral congress and 289 mayoral
ties. lVoting was by party slate with 
no ticket splitting allowed. 

The major issue in the campaign 
was the bad economy and unpopu
lar incumbent President Jose 
Mcona Hoyo's weak Liberal gov
ernment. Mcona, elected in 1985. 
is barred by law from seeking 
another term. 
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Kemp considers asking; 
Bush for line-item veto 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Housing 
and Urban Development Secretary 
Jack Kemp said Sunday he may 
ask President George Bush to test 
a line-item veto on housing projects 
opposed by the administration but 
earmarked for funding by Con· 
gress. 

"I am going to do everything I can 
to make sure that Congress does 
not earmark monies, including 
asking the president to perhaps 
test on a line· item veto those 
programs which heretofore have 
just been shoved down our throat 
by Congress," Kemp said on NBC's 
"Meet the Press." 

The HUD chief did not say which 
specific programs would be 
involved. 

On October 24. White House 
spokesman said the White House 
was seeking legislation on which 
Bush could exercise a partial veto 
- and then allow the courts to 
decide whether the president acted 
legally. 

Jack Kemp 

If Call ~a takes office for a four
r tenn J nuary 27. it will mark 

the tim transitIOn of power to an 
oppoeiuon party lince 1932. Sun
day'l was al80 the nation's third 
Ii pre id ntial I ion of the 
d d , after Y TI of military
dominated rul . Fin I re ulte were 

HaIfa million refugees fleeing civil 
wars in neighboring EI Salvador 
and Nicaragua have sharpened 
economic problems that include per 
capita in.come of only about $500 a 
year. high unemployment and 
inflation, and little industry. 

More than 2.2 million people were 
registered. but voling was concen
trated at a few locations and many 
in the countryside had to travel 
more than 20 miles to cast ballots. 

The AssoCiated Press 

Carlos Ror.s. Honduran Llb. ral Party Prelldentlal candidate. calte his 
vote for pr .. ldent Sunday. Rores' main competition In the election Is 
Rafael CalleJas 0' the National Party. 

Fitzwater told reporters at that 
time: "We are looking for a vehicle 
that might be a suitable test case. 
but at this point we don't have 
one." 

In response to Fitzwater's state· 
ment, congressional Democrats 
contended that under the Constitu· 
tion, presidents do not have line· 
item veto authority and said any 
such move by Bush . would quickly 
be challenged in court. 

Kemp said the administration p lan 
concentrates on promoting owner· 
ship because "at the heart of the 
American experience and dream is 
the desire to own a home, and 
we're going to do everything we can 
to reorganize HUD with an eye on 
giving people that chance." 

xpected I l unday or early 
todl\y 

Roth ma,iQr undida have rela-
tively con rvative economic views 
and pro-U. . foreign policies, 
although both allO agree that 
U.S.-1UPport.ed Nicaraguan rebels 
Ihould m" out of Honduras. 
How v r. n ith r h an id a for 

tin th m to I av . 
Two oth candida , Enrique 

AguIlar p or th Soci I Demo-
crat. and Erram Diu ArrivlUaga of 

Because turnout was considered 
vital in a nation where party 
loyalty runs deep, the parties 
launched intense get-out-the-vote 
elTorts. 

Pickup trucks and leased buses 
sported blue flags for Callejas, red 
(or Flores. Doth parties set up 
centers where voters could report 
and be taken to the correct voting 
box. 

"Some people can't read the room 

numbers." said Leila Martina Var
gas, a National Party pollworker 
guiding voters in Kennedy, a poor 
district of the capital. 

At the University of Honduras, 
five miles east of the capital, more 
than 31,000 people were scheduled 
to vote at 104 polling boxes. 

"It's peaceful now. We'll see what 
it's like when we do the count at 
6; joked Glenda Yolanda Molina 
Ortiz, a National Party poll 
worker, drawing a Il\ugh from 
other poll watchers. 

International observers said the 
biggest problem seen so far was 

Moslem rebels rain rockets on Kabul ; 18 dead 

t monitored in fslamabad said the 
in th United States and flTed by 

T.IASURES 

ing innocent citizens and causing sorrow to many 
families." Radio Kabul said. . 

It reported most of the casualties were inflicted by 
rockets that hit a shopping center in downtown 
Kabul. 

Leaders of the anti·communist insurgents who hold 
positions in the hills around Kabul say their rockets 
are aimed at military targets and claim government 
forces fire missiles into the capital in an effort to 
discredit the rebels. 

ravel with 
PJ. O'Rourke 
as he spans 
the globe in 

search of hell holes, 
looking for trouble, 
the truth, and a good 

time. Noted as "the 
funniest writer in 

America" by The Wall 

Street Journa l, P.). 

O'Rourke shares Holi
days in Hell with 
those of us seeking a 
bit of laughter during 

the holida ys.p'\ 

Register in General Book area for 
'25 gift certificate. 

Drawing to be held Sp.m. Sunday. 
Free gift wrapping available. 
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bureaucratic - about 50.000 peo
ple were missing their registrati6n 
cards or had the wrong ones. 

Anti-fraud measures included 
glass boxes to prevent ballot stuf· 
fing as well as a plan to count and 
report the vote quickly using fax 
machines to cut out the delays that 
might permit fiddling with results. 

Wide coverage by the nation's 
aggressive radio and television 
stations was also expected to 
reduce fraud. 

A military government feU in 1982, 
and Azcona was elected over Cal
lejas in 1985 
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Kemp was questioned about a $4.2 
billion housing initiative that Bush 
announced on November 10. 
Unlike congressional housing pro
posals, the president's program -
called Home Ownership Opportu· 
nities for People Everywhere, or 
HOPE - would not provide any 
money for new construction of 
low·income housing. 

The Bush initiative would provide 
$728 million for the homeless - to 
be equally matched by states, local 
government or private groups -
for housing and support services. 

Kemp said in the television inter
view: ~J feel that we have to enlist 
the support of the private sector 
and the churches and synagogues 
of America. And I believe that the 
president's program, while perhaps 
modest in the sense of reaching ... 
200.000 or a quarter of a million 
people. can be more than doubled 
by matching efforts at the state 
and local level ." 
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Conventional cuts? 
\ 

, 
The Bush administration ma.y have intended next week's 

Mediterranean summit as merely a high-profile opportunity 
for the president and Mikhail Gorbachev to address general 
policy priorities; but the rapidly changing European political 
environment has greatly enhanced the importance of the 
shipboard meet;ng. 

When Bush announced plans for the Malta meeting weeks 
" ago, he stressed that there would be no set agenda, and arms 

control negotiations would be strictly limited to info~al 
discussion. --r , 

Since then, however, much has changed. A massive political 
d~mino effect has topplea even more communist regimes in a 
wave of historic changes that included 'the monumental 
coUapse of the Berlin Wall. 

Bush has proposed drastic reductions of U.S. and Soviet 
conventional forces in Europe. Now, with the political tide in 
Europe unmistakably turning away from austere Marxism, 
the'-need for intensive U.S. military involvement there is 
dwindling. 

Bush should use the Malta meeting to cement those 
reductions. As the governments of the Soviets' abandoned bloc 
fall one after the other, Gorbachev is hardly in a position to 
refuse. 

Jay Ca.lnl 
Editor 

Czech turmoil 
Last week, Czechoslovakia became the next East European 

country to move away from communism. But Czechoslovakian 
reforms do not promise to happen as quickly or as smoothly as 
those in Poland, Hungary or East Germany. 

That was obvious from the start. The ruling Politburo, under 
the direction OfMil08 Jakes, was in no way open to the liberal 
reforms citizens demanded; Czechoslovakia became the first 
communist country in recent weeks to sanction police violence 
against crowds of protestors. 

And although the week-old opposition group has won 
victories, they are not to the extent predicted Friday, after the 
Czech Communist Party's top leadership resigned. 

Just how much more reform-minded the new leaders are isn't 
yet clear. In fact, Karl Urbanek, the new 48-year.old Jeader of 
the party, is rumored to be as conservative as his predecessor, 
Jakes. 

And party members said they plan to postpone elections for 18 
months and may make it hard for the opposition to take part 
in originally promised dialogue with the government. To do 80 

it must "respect the constitution" - the very constitution the 
opposition is seeking to amend. 

The Czechoslovakian Communist Party seems intent on 
braking the speed of democratic reforms by throwing con
tinued wrenches in the works. 

But Czech leaders are hardly able to turn a deaf ear on the 
crowds without becoming a politically isolated country. Party 
leaders must now outline real reforms that will satisfy popular 
demands, and must schedule an election date. ' 

J.anThllmany 
Metro Editor 

Aiding democracy 
Last week's aSsassination of six Jesuit priests in EI Salvador 

has brought President George Bush's Central American policy 
under fire. Critics are calling for withdraw} of American aid to 
the government of EI Salvador and to the Contra rebels in 
Nicaragua. , 

But if Bush can be criticized, it is because he has done too 
little to support democratic movements in Central America. 

Recent events in Eastern Europe have shown that the domino 
effect is real. As the Soviet Union opens its society to captalist 
reforms, other Eastern bloc nations have foUowed suit with . 
dizzying speed. In Czechoslovakia, top Communist Party 
officials resigned Friday 'after only weeks ago crushing 
democratic demonstrations. 

There is no reason to believe the opposite cannot happen in 
Central America. If El Salvador is allowed to fall to the 
communists, Daniel Ortega's position in Nicaragua will be 
secured and other Central American nations will be faced with 
more leftist insurgencies. , 

And while Western hemisphere communists can no longer 
aspire to membership in an international communist commu
nity, the spread of communism in · Central America may 
binder further reforms in Eastern bloc nations, especially 
those like Ru.nulnia, where leaders are searching for reasollS 
to ignore calls to dismantle communist bureaucracies. -

Events in Eastern Europe have demonstrated that commun
ism will not be tolerated Jor long. People will suffer only 80 

much before demanding d~mocracy. If Central America is 
allowed to fall to leftist rebels, people will suffer needlessly for 
decades before they experience reforms such as those in 
Eastern Europe. 

The United States can prevent this delay by stepping up 
involvement in Central America. I 

Critics who argue that the United States has no business in 
Central America have ignored obvious national security 

. interests and the obligation to people who desire freedom. 

M'ch •• , Lorengtr 
Edlt!)rial Writer 

..; 
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Information glut dulls America: 
F eeling confused? Insec

ure? Depressed? If so, you 
may be among the thou
sands, perhaps millions, 

of Americans suffering from "in(or
mation overload." 

Cable and satellite TV, computers, 
fax machines, cellular telephones 
- we live in an age of instant 
access to just about anything, most 
of it worthless. And psychologists 
are, as psychologists are wont to 
do, busily studying and writing 
about the phenomenon. 

According to Scott Brown, an 
assistant professor of psychology at 
the University of Southern Maine, 
"Never before in history have we 
been faced with this much informa
tion." And the statistics certainly 
support his assertion: 

• There is more information pre
sented in one edition of The New 
York Times than most people living 
in 17th-century England came 
across in a lifetime. 

• There are half a million words 
in the English language today, five 
times the number of words avail
able to Shakespeare. 

• Cable TV offers 40 channels, 
most of them running 24 hours a 
day. Satellite dishes can pull in an 
additional 120 channels. In the 
1950s there were only three chan
nels, and they didn't begin broad
casting until early evening. 

• There were more than ll,OOO 
magazines published this year in 
the United States, 491 of them new 
publications. 

• There are over 50,000 new books 
published each year in this coun
try. The number of books in U.S. 
libraries doubles every 14 years . 

Brown believes that human beings 
aren't designed to deal with this 
deluge of information. Evolution 
has provided us with an intrinsic 

Letters 

Drawing the line 
To the Editor: 

It has come to the attention of 
many concerned students on this 
campus that certain practices of 
the m Student Senate can be 
deemed, if nothing else, unethical. 
Policies on the use and distribution 
of Senate money, use of Senate 
resources for family members of 
Senate execs, and an open admit
tance by the mlijority of senators 
that they do not follow the consti
tution they once vowed to adhere. 
These are all concerns that I would 
like to address, but they are not 
among the least. 

The troubles nt'llt became serious, 
but by no means started, with the 
mismanaged "Student Big Ten 
Conference." Kegs of beer were 
purchased with Senate money and 
readily consumed by underage stu
dents on two separate occasions. 
Any Senate exec will admit that 
they were present for the festivities 
and freely pa.rtook of them. Unfor
tunately, few could be charged 
with contributing to the delin. 
quency of minors since many are 
minors themSelves. 

Evidence of recent misconduct can 
be found in the pages of T;e Daily 
Iowan. With the fall semester 
barely half finished, Student Sen
ate has already found itself men
tioned in more negative newl arti
cles than any of us have finget'll on 
both hands. 

Aak Pepe Rojas-Cardona why over 

J.L. 
McClure 
process called "selective atten
tion," whereby our brains can sift 
through, select and focus on only 
that information important to us. 
But the current glut of mostly 
trivial and repetitive information is 
producing in many of us a condi
tion bordering on the schizophre
nic. 

"Basically, there's a breakdown in 
the selective attention process," 
says Brown. "Schizophrenics are 
very easily distracted and must 
periodically withdraw to escape the 
incredible amount of information 
they take in ." 

This contention is upheld in a new 
book by Ian Mitroff and Warren 
Bennis, ominously tifled "The 
Unreality Industry: The Deliberate 
Manufacturing of Falsehood and 
What It Is Doing to Our Lives." 
According to Mitroff and Bennis, 
Americans are not coping well at 
all with the complexity of the 
oontemporary world and have 
opted to bail out into the relatively 
safe and simple world of entertain· 
ment, especially the entertainment 
provided nonstop by TV . 

The problem, they say, is that 
"we've gone over the edge with 
entertainment. It's not a compo
nent (of life) but a primary ele· 
ment." Increasingly, this life of 
perpetual escape is eroding the 
quality of the country's goods and 
services. As we Americans con· 
tinue to distance ourselves from 
reality, we not only become less 
able to di stinguish between the 

16 people, including the mlijority of 
the Senate exec board, have 
attempted to join the Liberal Arts 
Student Association, and he will 
run from the issue as fast as is 
politically fishable (sic) . The 
response, that he will . never publ
icly admit, is that Senate is 
engaged in a political move to 
destroy Collegiate Associations 
Council's remaining foundations by 

destabilizing its largest faction in 
an attempt to take blind control. 

Many student organizationa and 
university departments that have 
dealt with Student Senate (unaf
fectionately called the SS) have 
difficulty in accepting the leader
ship techniques of Pepe and his 
execs. What Is even worse than 
Senate's misguided energies is 
refusal of the mlijority of students 
to take notice · of our localized 
"Nazis" and take a stand. Reapon
sibility for their .actions reats ulti
mately in our hands, and if we, the 
UI students, don't take a stand 

While it may well 
be true that we 
Americans are 
going to hell in a 
hand basket and 
that TV is our 
preferred mode of 
decadent 
self-destruction, so 
what? 

real and the unreal but "don't care 
that we can't differentiate." With 
ignorance and apathy comes 
national sloth. 

In his new book, "Information 
Anxiety," Richard Wurman plays a 
similar dirge, arguing that the 
torrent of information presented to 
us dai.ly is creating an irrepairable 
gap between what we knew and 
what we understand. At a certain 
point we reach saturation and stop 
taking in any more information. 
Wurman calls this condition 
"Overload Bulimia." When the 
mind is stuffed with the excessive 
amount of facts, events, opinions, 
talk, music and just plain noise 
that assaults it incessantly, at 
some point it starts to throw out 
indiscriminately anything new. 

Orrin Klapp agrees. "We live in a 
perpetual media din ," Klapp writes 
in his study of the information 
explosion, "Overload and Bore
dom." "People literally get up and 
go to bed by media. They are 
media-oriented , plugged into tele
phone, television, radio, csssettes, 
computers, film , credi t-card trans-

now, then when do we draw the 
line? 

Islam courses 
lacking 
To the Editor: 

Dad Ryen 
Iowa City 

[On Nov. 141 I attended a lecture 
sponsored by the Islamic Society of 
Iowa City titled "Islam: The Mis· 
understood Religion." I found it to 
be very absorbing and inspiring; I 
was afforded a glimpse of what my 
Muslim employer deacribet 8S "8 
very beautiful religion." 

But upon consultation with the UJ 
general catalogue, I see that I 
cannot expect to be very aucce8sful 
in my search for scholarly guidance 
in the study of this faith : the 
School of Religion offel'8 only three 
courses that deal speclOcally with 
Islam (32:61, 32:166, 32:167 -
none of which are offered thil 
semester or next), as opposed to 
many times this numb r on 
Judiasm, Christianity and the 
religions or the .Orient. 

The goal of the university i. to 
otTer to thOle who care to do so the 
opportunity to render themaelves 
capable of balanced and reasoned 
reflection on the queations inher
ent in human being and manifeel 
existence. Does It not aeem strange 
that the UI does not afford il.l 
.tudent. th_ opportunity of e 
guided study of 1I1am - e spiritual 
happening that cleftnee the Ii,.. or 

acUons and all the re i. , .. All too 
o/l:en, media and compute ... speed 
up the impact of inform t ion uPOI1 
us without adding to its m nninlt." 

Well , I don't know. It to m 
curious that among all 5 I h 
prophets of doom , none 'th m 
includes his own work 88 II f\Jl1.hI'T 
addition to the spat of information 
that is supposedly leadmg UI down 
the primrose path to certain ruin, 
But then maybe ther ', 10m 
subtle distinction between informll' 
tion that report. on information 
and the in format ion that it i 
reporting on. (And if you can follow 
that line of reasoning, you probably 
have yet to reach th crit ical point 
of overload.J 

Moreover, while it m y well 
true that we Am ric n. ar gomg 
to hell in a hand basket and that 
TV is our pref, rred mod of d 
dent self· de lruction, 0 wh 11 
We've had our prov rbi I d Y in 
the sun of world power. Let'. I t 
somebody el have a hot tit, 

Do we t hink any I ofth G 
or Rom n or British bee u lh 
once ruled the world only to d lin 
quickly into relativ C\lllul'IIl obliv. 
ion? No, we think fondly ofth m
of ·the Greeks for giving the w rid 
democracy and philOllOphy, of th 
Romans for giving the world fin . 
sculptu re and archlU>cture, 0 th 
British for giving the world h 
spellre and the Magna C rta . 

Maybe it's time w Am ri n 
accept the inevitability of d lin 
and let history II ign u. our 
rightful place among th Olh r 
fallen powers: We g.ve lh world 
"I Love Lucy· and "Wh el of 
Fortune.· 

J.L. McClure's column appeafl Mon 
days on the Viewpoinf. p ge 

Orlando SentlnelOana Sum~ -

1 billion people? 

Just between UI 
To the Editor: 
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-Briefly Nation/World 
from OJ wi,. H l\llcet 

EI Salvador halts relations with NIC8ragu~ 
India to re-vote after 'bloodiest' election 

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - President Alfredo Cristiani 
• u pended diplomatic and commercial relations with Nicaragua's 
Soviet-backed government Sunday to protest the alleged smug
gling of wea pons to lefti st guerrilla •. 

Also Sunday, police arre ted an American woman and said they 
confiscated lOme 80,000 rounds of ammunition, explosives, 
detonator. and gren de. stored in her house and several other 
locations. 

The move nnounced by Cristlani in a nationally televiaed 
addreu occurred one day aner military authorities discovered two 
light plan I delivering weapons to the rebels fighting the 
U.S.-backed govemrn nt. 

On plan crashed In astern EI Salvador and army troops 
recov red rno tly Soviet weapons, including 25 shoulder-fired 
. urfa to- Ir mil iles. One of the missiles was U.S.-made. Three 

dl d, nd the fourth committed suicide. 
th r plane apparently was able to unload its cargo after 

landing in the BOuthern part of the country, but it was unable to 
take ofT ither for lack of fuel or other reasons and was Bet on /ire 
by itll crew, which then fled. 

Mexican officials suspect vote fraud 
MATAM R S, M xico - More than 1,000 ballots suspected to be 

fraudul nt w re Impound d in Sunday's state and muniCipal 
election a1\.er ba llot boxe. were found stuffed with votes cast for 
th ruline PRI party before the polls opened. 

At Matarnol'Qll precinct No. 35A, where only 18 people had signed 
in to vo by mid-morning Sunday, election officials counted 662 
baJloti c It in t h race for state representative, and 429 in the 

par te box for th mayoral election. 
Almost \I of the extra ballots were for candidates of the ruling 

In titutional Revolutionary Party, known by its Spanish initials 
III tb PRI. 

Mayoral candidate J orge Cardenas of the opposition Authentic 
Party of the Mexican Revolution accused PRI officials of 
orch tl'atine ~a huge fraud" throughout the state of TamauJipas. 

"Th peopl of Matamoros will not accept this, and neither will 
th people of Tamaultpu,· Cardenas said. Matamoros, a city of 
about 180,000 people, Ii 8 j ust across the Texas border from 
Brown. vill , 
~ymundo P dilla, president of precinct No. 35A, said he did not 

know how th ballote ended up in the boxes before polls opened. 
• ro body pu t them in the boxes," Padilla said. 

Skipper relieved of duty after collision 
SAN DIEGO - The Navy'. comprehensive safety review has 

resulted In th re&88ignment of the skipper of a San Diego-baaed 
destroyer following a collision two weeks ago ofT Malaysia that 
ki lled on and injured five others. 

The Navy IIllId Cmdr. J ohn Cochrane, &kipper ofthe Kinkaid, was 
relieved of duty Friday by Vice Adm. H.H. Mauz, head of the 7th 
fI , and temporarily 88signed to Mauz's office in Japan. 

Th Kmuid'lI navigator W88 ki1led and five crew members were 
tnjured wh n the deatroyer collided with a freighter Nov. 12 in 
th traJt.a of Malacca off the coast of Malaysia. The collision left a 
15·by-56-foot hoi abov the waterline in the side of the destroyer. 

Two day. after th KincaId'! collision and a aeries of other serious 
8ttid n , the .vy announced an unprecedented safety review of 
all opera lion • halling normal activities for two days. 

Newsaper: 'Miniskirt' victim skirted truth 

NEW DELHI, India (AP)- Opposition parties 
forged ahead of Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi's 
Congress Party in parliamentary elections that 
will determine the fate of the world's only 
democratically elected dynasty, results showed 
Monday. 

"The Congress Party is no longer going to be 
the majority in the next government," state 
television declared. 

Following the bloodiest vote in modern India's 
42-year history, tallies showed the governing 
Congress Party leading in more race's than any 
single opposition party but trailing the com
bined total of opposition parties. It was fal1ing 
short of enough seats to form the next 
government without enterng a coalition. 

Voting started Wednesday in most of India's 
25 states and seven federally governed territo
ries. By the time polling ended Sunday in the 
states of Punjab, Bihar and tiny Sikkim, at 
least 136 people had been killed in election
related violence. 

The election also was marred by Widespread 
ballot-rigging, voter intimidation and murder
ous assaults that prompted the election com
mission to order re-VOteS Monday in one-fifth 
of the country's 590,000 polling booths -

Cambodian 
rebels attack 
gov't. forces 

PRASAT. Cambodia (AP)-Waves 
of Cambodian guerrillas broke 
through government positions on 
the outskirts of a strategic town 
near the Thai border Sunday, and 
took control of most of it, a guer
rilla commander said. 

At least 60 government soldiers 
and civilians in Svay Chek were 
killed in the attack Sunday morn
ing, said Gen. Pan Thai, chief of 
staff of the Khmer People's 
National Liberation Front. 

"We control 70 percent of the town 
of Svay Chek right now," he said 
at Prasat, a command post near 
the Thai border. "We will for aure 
take the whole town, probably 
tonight." 

The guerrillas said they inter
cepted radio messages in which the 
government defenders requested 
permission to withdraw at 11 a .m., 
six hours after the latest guerrilla 
assault, but were told to wait for 
reinforcements. 

Thai military intelligence sources 
confirmed most of the guerrilla 
claims. 

including about 18 percent of the booths in 
Gandhi's own constituency of Amethi. 

According to the television's "trend reports," 
based on incomplete counting in 382 of 524 
constituencies, Congress was ahead in 151 
races ~hile major opposition parties led in a 
total of 190. 

The election was seen as a referendum on 
Gandhi's leadership since he assumed power in 
1984 amid hopes he could lead India toward a 
new age. 

While the Congress Party was expected to 
sweep the southern states, it appeared to be in 
serious trouble in the north, its traditional 
stronghold. 

Congress still could emerge as the single 
largest party, making it the likely choice to try 
to form the next government of the world's 
largest democracy. But it would be forced into 
an uneasy alliance with Hindu fundamental
ists or the Communists. 

The National Front, led by former Gandhi ally 
Vishwanath Pratap Singh, was leading in 90 
contests. 

The right-wing Hindu Bharatiya Janata 
Party, or Indian People's Party, which had 
only two Beats in the last Parliament, led in 76 

races. The Communist Party of India-Marx \lit 
was ahead in 24 contests . 

Smaller parties and independent candidates 
led in 41 races. I 

At stake were 524 seats in the Lok Sabha, qr 
Houae of the People, the policy· making low~r 
houae of Parliament that will choose the nen 
prime minister. Voting was postponed ih 
several districta because of incomplete vou:r 
lists or candidates' deathS. 

Opinion polls indicated Gandhi and his Coli
gress Party would win from 170 to 220 sea~, 
less than half of the 415 seats they won in the 
December 1984 elections that propellea 
Gandhi to power, and far short of the 26~ 
needed for a simple majority. ~ 

Thousands of ballots were thrown out i~ 
Amethi, where opposition leaders accused thil 
Congress Party of intimidating voters anp 
stuffing ballot boxes. ; 

The Congress Party accepted the Election 
Commission's decision for are-vote · undl!r' 
protest," Sharma ssid. : 

But the decision dealt a stunning blow to 
Gandhi, who had been expected to easily win 
re-election to Parliament. • 

ERIC CLAPTON 
ERIC CLAPTON 
JOURNEYMAN 

"'flY: 'tV: 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. - A woman whose alleged rapist was 
acqUItted in part becau jurors implied she invited the attack by 
w aring ICIlIlty cloth may have misled authorities and inter-

The guerrillas said a convoy of 
government tanks, trucks and 
armored personnel carriers with
drew south toward Si80phon Ollt 
Sunday morning but halted after 
going about five miles. 

GRATEFUL DEAD JOE SATRIANI NEIL YOUNG 
NEil YOUNG 

FREEDOM 
VI re, The Miami Herold reported Sunday. 

An in ligation by the Htrold uncovered inconsistencies in the 
woman'. ta m n and behavior during the trial, suggesting 
that lied wh n d nied working as a prostitute and 
allnbuted h r in m to a trust fund from her father. 

Th arouted a torm ofindigJ\ation when comments from the 
juro rf pubh hed af\.er lh October 6 acquittal of Steven 
Lord, who Ii lmilar rape charges in Georgia. 

Th jury ro man, Roy Diamond, laid that becauae the woman w.. ring a white lace mini ki rt and no panties at the time of 
th mcid nt, ·We all f, It she was asking for it." 

Quoted • •. 
Civi Forum i ready to c te a bridge for a peaceful path from 

tolahtaTianwn to civil freedom, which will later be guaranteed by 
[ I I M. 

- LeadIng dissident V,clav Havel, referring to the new 
pro-d moe racy group Civic Forum. 

Sisophon, a government military 
operations center about 13 miles 
south of Svay Chek, is the guerril
las' ultimate objective. Its capture 
would be the biggest victory of the 
ll-year-old war against the 
Vietnamese-installed government. 

The Khmer People's National Lib
eration Front and two other guer
rilla groups allied with it are 
supplied by China and other coun
tries. The government is armed 
mainly by the Soviet Union. 

Guerrillas of the front captured 
areas north of Svay Chek in late 
September, only days after Viet
nam claimed it had withdrawn its · 
last troops from the country. 

EL SALVADOR 
hi« ember t I, the Salvadoran airforee, using planes supplied by the United States, has 

ca over 4, CIVi lian casualties by bombing and strafing cities and towns. 
0. tmber 16, six Jesuit priests and two women were killed by men in military uniform, 

dunna 8 militaty CIrlew. 
October 1, military death ~uads bombed an office ofa labor union opposed to the 

go~:mnlenl, killtna ten people. 
1980 over SO, civilians have been murdered by kth squads sponsored by the military, 

the police, and the IOvemmcnl now in power. 
blUJon rI . lid to the military and government, almoSl $1 million per day, has 

financed the Salvadoran governments which are responsible for these killings. 

WHA T'S NEXT? 
TONIGHT, TONIGHT, TONIGHT 

CANDLELIGHT PICKET 
Clinton and Washington corner of Pentacrest 

.,. 6:00 p.m . . 
\ Stop the killing, End U.S. military aid to EI Salvador 

P.ANEL DISCUSSION 
WIth a salvadoran student studying at I wa who was taught by the murdered 

Jesuit priests, and lo~llowa City residents. 
7:00 

101 Phillips Hall, 
Soonsors. ADELA (latin American Student Commm ,Committee foro Free Chile. (~I'\ .. rt'l1. 

Wa.Ie, PoIestIne SoI1doI1ty Committee. 

GRATEFUL DEAD 
BUILT TO LAST 

• FOOLISH HEART. 
• JUST A LITTLE L1GHh 

• PICASSO MOON. -
ACT NOW! 
KATE BUSH 

SALE PRICES END DEC. 3RD! 
BILLY JOEL ROLLING STONES 

HOLIDAY SAVINGS ON MAXELL TAPE! 
GET 100 MINUTES FREE! 

ONLY 
$17.99 

BUY8MAXELL 
XLU90TAPES 

AT THE LOWEST 
PRICE AND GET 

AMAXELL 
XLII TAPE FREE! 

MAKES AN IDEAL GIFT! 
FOR 9 TAPES, THAT'S 820 MINUTES OF RECORDING! 
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Shuttle _____________________________ co_ntin~_t_~_~_1A 
across the Edwards runways. Mission rules dictate that a shuttle not 
land at night if crosswinds are more than 12 mph. 

"Another problem is that we have no upper level wind data because 
the winds keep breaking our weather balloons," said NASA 
llpokeswoman Linda Copley. . 
· Discovery carries enough fuel and other supplies to remain in orbit 
at least through Tuesday. If conditions remained bad at Edwards, 
tlte shuttle could land at either White Sands, N.M., or at Cape 
Canaveral. 

Edwards landings are preferred because of the long, wide-open 
runways. 

Because the mission is classified, no infonnation is being reported 
by NASA. So the reaction of the astronauts to the delay was not 
made public. 

The statement did 88y the crew ·continued to be in excellent 
condition." 

This was the sixth time in 32 shuttle flights that a landing has been 
waved off by bad weather. 

Discovery was slated to be only the third shuttle to land at night. Its 
launch Wednesday was the third after dark. 

Most news about the flight was blacked out on Pentagon orders 

since Discovery blazed away from Cape Canaveral, Fla. NASA was 
allowed to make only periodic statements that the spaceship was 
doing fine and to announce the landing time. 

The after-dark liftoff and touchdown were dictated by the need to 
put the shuttle's satellite in a specific orbit and by the military 
experiments conducted by the astronauts. Some of the experiments 
were believed connected with the "Star Wars" missile defense 
system. 

Sources close to the project said earlier that the astronauts achieved 
their main goal Thursday when they released the 21/2-ton, $300 
million satellite to eavesdrop on military and diplomatic communica
tions in the Soviet Union, Europe, Africa and the Middle East. 

It was believed the astronauts also conducted research into how 
people can serve as military observers in space. 

Meanwhile, workers at Cape Canaveral were preparing to move the 
shuttle Columbia to the launch pad Tuesday for a Christmas 
mission. . 

Columbia is scheduled to blast off December 18 for a 10-day trip 
during which the five-member crew will deploy a Navy communica
tions satellite and retrieve a scientific payload that has been orbiting 
the Earth for nearly six years. 

Lebanon, ______________________________ ~_nti_nuoo_~_m~ __ 'A 

Aoun, asked Sunday on French television whether he would surrender 
territory controlled by his 20,000 troops, said: "No, I will defend 
myself." 

During the interview at his bunker in the presidential palace at 
Baabda, Aoun speculated that Mouawad was killed because he refused 
to order an attack on Aoun's forces. 
• He denied responsibility for the aS888sination and said he sent a letter 
to U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar "to help us discover 
who is the author" of the killing. 
· Parliament approved the new Cabinet during a session in the Park 
Hotel in the Syrian-controlled Bekaa Valley town of Chtoura, 23 miles 
east of Beirut. Hrawi has made temporary headquarters at the hotel. 

All 43 deputies in attendance voted for the 14 men from all major sects 
who will try to end the 14-year-old civil war. 

Addressing the session before the vote, Prime Minister Salim Hoss 
pledged his government will seek to "re-establish state authority, law 
and order on all Lebanon's territory" under an Arab League-brokered 
peace plan endorsed by Parliament in Taif, Saudi Arabia, October 24. 

Aoun rejected the accord, which cleared the way for the presidential 
election, because it did not guarantee a timetable for the withdrawal of 
Syrian troops from Lebanon. 

In an apparent warning to Aoun, Hoss pledged Sunday to "mobilize all 

Up to your ears? 

potential to remove the existing state of partition along with all forms 
of lawlessness and mutiny. The government will not pennit any 
adventure that threatens the nation's existence." 

It was not clear exactly how Hrawi and Hoss would go about removing 
Aoun to head off final partition of the country. Aoun commands the 
loyalty of a cohesive anny that stands as the nation's mightiest fighting 
machine. 

But his troops are outnumbered and outgunned by the Syrians, whose 
soldiers control 70 percent of Lebanese territory under a 1976 Arab 
League mandate to quell civil war fighting. 

The consensus among deputies, who spoke on condition of anonymity, 
was that the new government would try to remove Aoun by political 
and diplomatic pressure. 

If that didn't work, Hrawi would order a military intervention that 
Syria would support, they said. 

Druse warlord Walid Jumblatt, now public works minister, said 
Sunday that Aoun "will not leave easily.· 

Christian east Beirut and Aoun's Baabda palace were heavily shelled 
during six months of fierce artillery battles between Aoun'~ forces and 
the Syrian army. The fighting stopped with a September 22 cease-fire 
sponsored by the Arab League. 

Dig yourself out with a 
deal on an IBM PS/2. 

:ttJ!:~~p-
Before you get snowed under with work this year, get an IBM 

Personal System/2.® Choose from five different packages of hard
ware and software-now at special low student prices. Each 
system comes with easy-to-use software loaded and ready to go! 
What~ more, when you buy your PS/2,® you will get a mouse 
pad, a 3.5-inch diskette holder, and a power strip-all free. 
And that~ not all. You're also entitled to a special low . : 
price on the PRODIGY® service, too. ..(~ 

-~~~~·· '~·.j~M~:=~ZI!! 

Don't get left out in the cold! Offer ends February 15, 1990. Come in today. 

How're yoU going to do it? PS /2 it' 
' .. , 

Come to the mM PS/2 Fair 
Tuesday, November 28,9 am·4 pm 

South Room, IMU . =~==«> - -_._----Enter to win a Panasonic telephone answering machine! -~ --------------" . --...-,-
"This oller is limiled to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530·E21. 8550·031, 8555·061 or 8570·E61 through February 15, 1990. The 
preconfiguted IBM PS/2 Model 8525·001 is available through December 31, 1989 only. OIders are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change and IBM 
may withdlaw the promotion at any time without written notice . 

• IBM, Personal S>,stem/21Wld PS/2 are registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation. PRODIGY Is a regist8led service mark and trademilk 
01 ProdIgy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and Seers. . 

"'Proprinler is a tt1ldemark 01 International Business MachIneS Corporation. ~IBM Corp. 1989. . 
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EARN CASH FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
NEW DONORS: Bring in this ad & receive a 

$5 bonus for a total of 

$13 TODAY 
For more information 

UNIVERSITY PLASMA CENTER 
223 E. Washington St. • 351-4701 

COLORADO 

NEW YEAR'S 
for 

INTERNATIONALS 
DEC.27,198~JAN.2,1990 

-6 days of cross-country skiing, skating, hiking, 
Sightseeing, conversations, and informal discussions 
about the basic Christian beliefs with new friends 
from all over the world. $185 for 6 days (partial 
scholarships available). 

Call 338-1179 
Registration Deadline December 15 

Sponsored by Christian RfIIOtrired Catnpflf MlnI.t". 

SEA 
HOLIDAY HELPER 

AND 
MAKE A WISH COME TRUE 

How would you feel 
if you asked a child 
what they got for 
Christmas 
and they said, 

"NOTHING." 

Many needy children's 
wishes will remain 
unfulfilled unless 
you become a 
HOLIDAY HELPER. 

For more 
information on 
how you can 
provide a gift 
for a deserving 
child, stop by the 
FIRST NATIONAL BANKofflce nearest 
ou or call us at 356·9000 between 
ovember 24 and December 15. 

BEAPA TOFTH 
SECONDA UAL 

LlDAY HELPER PROGR 
NO MAK A ISH 

COMETRU ! 

First 
Nationa/. 
Bank ~~~ 

-~-~~.~. 

K.rry 
. The Dall, ,\ 
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Kerry rlon 
· The Oall, ' wan 

rowa'. football ason nded pretty much the way it began. 
The Hawk yet opened what was to be • long, frustrating 1989 season 

Sept.. 16 with Ii 44-6 1088 to Oregon, and finished it Saturday as the 
Minn IIOta Goph~ ... handed them an embarrassing 43-7 setback at 

, Kinnick tedium, . 
For Iowa, it was their wont defeat to a conference foe since 1980, when 

Purdue po ted a 58-13 win. 
Th Gophel'll, lading 13-7 after three quarters, exploded for 30 

· fourth-quarter points, which quickly era!led any chance the Hawkeyes 
I had or closina out the allOn on a winning note. 

Turnov n probably had much to do with the outcome of Saturday's 
/ lop ided conte t II thr Iowa quarterbacks combined for five 

interception.. tarter Matt &<ig rs threw three, while backups Tom 
Pohollky and Jim Hartlieb each had one. The Hawkeyes also lost two 
fumbl . 

"Thil w a trem ndou. effort by an outstanding group of seniors," 
Minn IIOta coech John Gutekunst said. "Our defense just kept making 
big play. for u today. 

"It wa. a tough game played by tough people. In those kinds of games, 
you have to take advantage of the breaks." 

Minn ta ends th y ar at 6-5 overall and 4-4 in the Big Ten, while 
Iowa fini h at 5-6 and 3-5 for the Hawkeyes' first losing season since 
8 "-7 m rk in 19 O. The Gophers' victory was their first over Iowa since 
1984 and was the larl 8t margin of victory since a 55-7 romp by 
Minn ta in 1949 

It', alllO th lim tim in Hayden Fry's II-year career as the Hawkeyes' 
b d coach that an Iowa te m has failed to finish in the upper half of 
th BII T n tandm . 

"We h d hl,h hope, of r ttin, our 21 graduating seniors into the game 
- and we did," Fry aaid. "But this wasn't the way we wanted to do it. 

"It w d way for the niors to go out, but indicative of the season. 
We're juat not that eood of a football team: 

Minn domjn t.d the game, racking up 467 yards in offense, 
compared lo Iowa'. 226. Tbey alllO amassed 28 first downs to the 
Hawk y '12 and h d Ion of the ball for an incredible 41 :02. 

Iowa', only ICOrt cam at the 8:28 mark of the third quarter when 
Rodgen hit ik Saundera with a 12-yard touchdown pass. The play 

• came on a lhird do n and four, and W88 the Hawkeyes' first successful 
• third down con rUon of th game. 

Freshman quarterback Marquel Fleetwood, who replaced an injured 
I Scott Schaffn r m th rl1'lt half, began the fourth-qu&rter scoring 

See FooIbaII, Page 26 
Iowa quarterback Matt Rodgera look, down In delectlon Saturday after 
throwing an Interception In the third quarter of the Hawkeyea' 43-7 lOll 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Los Angeles' Willie Anderson broke an NFL 
record, catching 15 passes for 336 yards 
in the Rams' ~17 win over New Orleans. 
See page 2B 

to Minnesota at Kinnick Stadium. Rodgers was one of three Hawkeye 
quarterbacks to throw an Interception on the day. 

Brands win 
I .leads Iowa 

grapplers 

Women get 4th Classic title 

The Dally low'ln/Jalck 

Iow.'a K.lle Abr.h.mlOfl blocks ConnectJc:ut's Shannon Saundera 
Sunday during the chlmplonlhlp game of the Amana-Hawkeye 
ClaMlc at Clrver-H.wkeye Arena. Abrahamlon scored eight points 
• nd hid four reboundl In the Hawkeyes' 81-49 win over the Huskies. 

Hawkeyes pull out win 
despite loss of Bullard 
Bryce Mille, 
The Oally Iowan 

In the abaence of Matt Bullard, 
and the presence of defending 
Southwe&t Conference champion 
Texa! Southern, Friday's game at 
Carver.Hawkeye Arena didn't have 
th makings of a season-opening 
lauah r for Iowa. 

And it wasn't, until the Hawkeyes 
outlloored th Tigera by 15 in the 
MCOnd half, after only leading by 
one at the intel'mililon, to take an 
80-64 win. 

"Somel.imel there are good wine 
and aometlmel there are great 
win.,· Iowa coach Tom Davis laid. 
"'!.'hIs was II great win. We had to 
overcome 110 much in such a short 
lime against a very aood team." 

Sophomore Ray Thompson 
x:ploded early for 20 pointe in the 

Orat half, and tlnished with a 
game.high 26 pointe and 10 
rebound •. ThomplIOn alllO had two 
ateal., two ... I,ta and a blocked 
.hot In the conte.t. 

WI .... ,.. 28 Bullard, thllenlor Ie.derwho had 

Iowa 80 
Texas Southern 64 
Tf..,.1 SOUTHERN 

Pritt 6-20 I'" 15. WtlI4. IO 1-2 10, Collins 4·1 0 
~ 8. AppllWhlll 6-' I ~ 14. Younger 2·7 0.0 S. 
Porker ,.~ ~ 2. Boyd 1-2 O.() 3. Brooks I·' 1·23. 
Armwood'-3 ' .2 • . TOIIII 2~ 4·'0 84. 
lOW" 

Lookingbill , ... 4-4 e. M.- 6-20 , ... '3, 
Jop_ s-a s.s '5. Thomplon 11 ·17 3-4 28. 
Sklnnor ,... 2·2 5. Ingrlm ()'2, 1·2 '. Gorn.r 1·2 
4-18, [Joyll ().I 0.0 O. elll S.S 0.0 8, Tubbs ,·2 0.0 
2, Webb ~ 0.0 O. _ 0.0 0.0 0, Sill.r ~ 0.0 O. 
lOll It 2He 20-31110. 
1.-15.Il00. 

58 points in two exhibition games 
this month, was sidelined before 
Thanksgiving break with a knee 
injury he suffered during a work· 
out. He apparently stepped on the 
foot of a teammate. 

Friday it was Thompson who was 
stepping on toes - of the visiting 
Tigers. . 

"When I needed to BCOre, that's 
when I tried to," Thompeon said, 
"but later 1 tried to get my team· 
mates into the iame." . 

Thomp80n didn't score in the final 

Iowa de.fense 
keys win over 
Connecticut 
Rita Helme. 
The Daily Iowan 

As the Connecticut women's 
basketball players huddled before 
the second half of their game 
against Iowa, they chanted a one· 
word rally cry: defense. 

The Iowa players did the same 
thing. 

But it became obVious long before 
the end of the championship game 
of the Amana·Hawkeye Classic 
that it was the Hawkeyes who 
were living up to that spirited yell. 

Iowa employed a full·court pres· 
sure defense throughout much of 
the contest to beat Connecticut 
soundly, 81-49. The win marks 
Iowa's fourth title in the five-year 
history of the tournament. 

"The Hawkeyes got loose today," 
Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer said 
of her team's victory Sunday. 
"We'.qe been playing well as a team 
and I was extremely pleased." 

The final 32-point spread was not 
pleasing to Geno Auriemma, who 
suffered the worst defeat of his 
coaching career at Connecticut. 
Auriemma said his Huskies had no 
choice but to succumb to pressure 

The Dally IowanlScott 
Ray ThomplOn 

eight minutes, but the rest of 
Davis' crew was there to pick up 
the offensive slack. With Iowa only 
leading by one, 63-62, with under 
nve minutes, the Hawkeyes put on 
a 14-0 run to wra'p it up. 

"We rebounded well as a tell,m, 
and that pleased me," Davis said. 
"I was very concerned about that 
going in, especially with Matt 
being out of there." 

of the Iowa defense. Schueler works well for Stringer, 
"That's a!.-good a pJ:e ure a~ho_cal~ the t~,:ee "the .finest 

we ve tace m the five years I've perimeter players m the nabon. 
been at Connecticut," the head "The three of them read each 
coach said. "It's a8 good a defen· other better than any other per· 
sive team as we've ever played." imeter team in the country," Strin· 

LeadingtheHawkeyesolTensively ger said. " ... Everyone recognizes 
was senior Franthea Price, who their role." 
tallied 25 points and five rebounds Another key to Iowa's dominance 
in the match up against the of Connecticut was their virtually 
Huskies. That performance, as well error· free performance. The Hawk· 
as the .career.high 32 points she eyes handed the ball over only 
scored. m Iowa's first· round 90·~9 eight times in the contest, while 
drubbmg of Howard, earned Price forcing 27 Husky turnovers. That 
tournament MVP honors. statistic impressed Stringer. 

"I attribute that to my team· 
mates," Price said. "If they 
wouldn't give me the ball and if I 
wasn't in the position I was sup· 
posed to be, then maybe I wouldn't 
have made 88 many shots as I 
have." 

Also named to the all·tournament 
team were Iowa guards Jolette 
Law and Stephanie Schue!er. 

Though she didn't start in either 
contest this weekend, Law came off 
the bench to collect 11 points and 
four rebounds against Howard, and 
18 points and four rebounds in the 
Hawkeyes championship elTort, 
earning her second consecutive 
tournament team selection. 

Schueler contributed six points, 
four rebounds, and 12 points, four 
rebounds against Howard and Con
necticut, respectively. The 5-foot-3 
junior also nabbed three steals in 
each contest. 

The combination of Price, Law and 

"Any time that you are moving at 
the speeds that we are moving the 
ball, and turning the ball over 
eight times, you have to know that 
(the players) have a real sense of 
where they are," she said. 

Connecticut earned a shot at the 
tournament title with a 93-84 
overtime defeat of Penn State in 
Saturday's first round competition. 
That point total stood 8S the most 
ever scored by a team in Classic 
history, until the Lady Lions set 
the recoro again Sunday when they 
thumped Howard 107-69 in the 
consolation game. 

Joining the Hawkeyes on the all
tournament team were Howard's 
Karen Abrahrns, Susan Robinson 
of Penn State, and Kerry Bascom 
of Connecticut. Bascom was held to 
nine points against Iowa, marking 
the first time in 31 games that she 
didn't score in double figures . 

See Amana, Page 28 

Hawks receive at-large Did 
to NCAA volleyball tourney 
Ertel Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

All Iowa volleyball coach Ruth 
Nelson could say she was excited 
Sunday night. And with good 
reason. 

Sunday, the Hawkeyes received 
one of 32 bids to the 1989 NCAA 
toul1'lament. 

win &gam. 
"It's really hard to beat the same 

teilm three times," the 6-foot 
middle hitter said. "We know we 
can beat them; we just made 
some mental errors before. And it 
helps to play a team you know 
rather than one you don't know." 

Iowa and Ohio State are two of 
four Big Ten teams chosen to 

See related story ............................................................... Page 2B 

"This is the best, most positive 
thing that's ever happened to me 
in my ye81'8 of coaching volley· 
ball,· NelllOD said. 

The Hawkeyes, who are the No. 
7 eeed in the mideast region, will 
face No. 2 Ohio State in Colum· 
bus, Ohio, at 8 p.m. Dec. ~. 

The Buckeyes have handed Iowa 
two losaes this season, 3-2 at 
Ohio State Oct. 14 and 3-2 in 
Iowa City Nov. 10. That, junior 
Barb Willie '8aid, will make it 
more difticul for the Buckeyes to 

, 

play in this year's tournament; 
No.3 JIIinoia will host No.6 Penn 
State Dec. 1 while No. 5 Mione· 
IIOta will play host to No. " 
Colorado Dec. 2. 

"That', great," Willis said. '1t 
shows that volleyball is not just a 
west coast sport; that we're 
catching up to them.~ 

The No. 1 lileeda are Hawaii in 
tile northwest region, NCAA' 
champion Texas In the south, 
Nebraska in the mideast, and 
UCLA in the weat. 

." _ • 0& • 

I) 

" 
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Sportsbriefs 
Wolverines wrap up Rose Bowl berth 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - The nmning of Leroy Board and a 
defense that made big plays in the clutch helped third-ranked 
Michigan win its second consecutive Rose Bowl berth and the Big 
Ten championship with a 28-18 victory over No. 20 Ohio State 
Saturday. 

The Wolverines (10-1 overall, 8-0 in the Big Ten) will meet 
Southern Cal in Pasadena on New Years Day. Ohio State (8-3, 
6-2) was expec~d to accept a bid to the Hall of Fame Bowl. 

Hoard, who twice had to be helped off the field, finished with 152 
yards, including a I-yard touchdown dive, on 21 carries_ 

Receiving record falls in Rams' win 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Willie Anderson set an NFL record for 

single-game receiving with 336 yards, including a 26-yard pass to 
set up Mike Lansford's 31-yard field goal 6:38 into overtime, as 
the Los Angeles Rams beat the New Orleans Saints 20-17 Sunday 
night. ( 

The Rams are 8-4 in the NFC Wes . The Saints, also an NFC 
West team, dropped to 6-6 and just about out of the playoff 
picture. San Francisco leads the division at 9-2. 

The previous NFL record for single-game receiving was 309 yards 
by Kansas City's Stephone Paige in 1985. Anderson set the mark 
on 15 catches. 

Arizona shocks Michigan in hoop Classic 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass, (AP) - Sophomore forward Sean Rooks 

said Arizona's young baaketball team had something to prove. 
And challenging fourth-ranked Michigan's inside power head on, 

the sixth-ranked Wildcats knocked off the defending national 
champidns 82-75 Saturday in the Hall of Fame Tip-Off Classic. 

Arizona coach Lute Olson had a special strategy for dealing with 
the defending champions. 

"I figured if we could get one or tW9 of their big guys in foul 
trouble they would be hurt," he said. 

His squad obliged and Michigan lost two front-court starters, 
Terry Mills and Loy Vaught, on fouls down the stretch. 

Lewis helps in search for organ donor 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Track star Carl Lewis pleaded for a 

liver donor Sunday for a critically ill woman who clinged to life in 
a coma more than a day after doctors gave her 24 hours to live 
without an organ transplant. 

Wendy Marx, 22, the sister of Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist 
Jeff Marx, who is co-authoring Lewis' autobiography, had 
swelling on her brain and was likely to have irreversible brain 
damage without a liver transplant, doctors said. 

Lewis pleaded for a donor Saturday and stayed at the hospital 

Scoreboard 
NFL Standings 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
east W L T PelPFP. 
8ullalo ........... , ....... , .. 8 4 0 .fle7 327 257 
MI.ml ........................ . 7 5 0 .583 2.2 274 
Indl~n.poll • .............. 
New England . ." •... 

6 6 0 .500 211 208 
• 8 0 .333 235 292 

N.V Jot . ..................... . 3 9 0 .250 219 306 
Central 
Cleveland ......... , 0 •• ,,, 4 1 625 270 173 
Houston " ......... ,." ..... . 5 0 583 295 29. 
Cincinn.U ....... ,." ..... .. 6 0 .500 284 225 
P'tlsburgh ........... , ... . 8 0 ,500 177 271 
Woot 
,,-Denver ......... "., ...... 10 2 0 833 289 171 
LA. Raider. ... ..... .... S 6 0 .500 249 213 
K.nsas C,ty .... ............ 5 6 1 458 231 218 
San Diego.... .. ........... 4 8 0 .333 189 215 
Seanle .......... . ,........... 4 8 0 .333, 177 248 

NATlONAL CONFERENCE 
~It 
N,V, Glanls ...... " , .. , ..... 9 2 0 .818 244 170 
Phll.delphl • .............. 8 4 0 .667 247 2()3 
Washington ......... , .... , 8 8 0 .500 271 247 
Phoenix , ...... , .......... ,., 5 7 0 .417 220 264 
Oall ... ,.,., ..•. , ... " .. , .... " 1 11 0 ,083 153 303 
Central 
GreenBay ......... ,,,, ,,,,, 7 5 0 .583 282 281 
Minnesota ................. 7 5 0 .583 235 198 
Chicago .................... 6 6 0 500 297 257 
Tampa Bay ................ , 5 7 0 .417 266 318 
Detroit .......... , ............. 3 9 0 .250 200 302 

w •• t 
knFr.nclsco ........... 9 2 0 .818308182 
LA. Ram, •..........••.. ,.. 7 4 0 .836 282 232 
N.wOrl •• n . .............. 6 5 0 .545 262 215 
Ad.nta ........... .......... 3 9 0 .250 198 309 

x-clinched division title 
Sundar" G .... , 

Late Game Not Included 
Ntw York Jets 27, Atlanta 1 
Buff.to 24, Cincinnati 7 
Indl.napoll. 10, Sen Diogo 6 
Green Bav 20, Minnesota 19 
Kansas City 34, Houston 0 
PiHsburgh 34, Miami 1 .. 
Denver 41 . 58attle 14 
LA Aalde,. 24, N. Engtlnd 21 
Tamp. e.y 1. , Phoenix 13 
WlShlngton 38. Chicago lA 
LA Rams. 20 SainI', 17 (OT) 

Tonight '. Glrna 
NY Giants at SF, 8 p.m, 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONFEIIENCE 

P.trick Division W L T Pt, OF GA 
NY Aange .. . , ..................... 13 8 4 30 91 77 
NewJorsey ....................... 10 10 3 23 92 92 
Phil.d.lphi • ...................... l0 10 3 23 84 78 
Pirt.burgh .. .. ... ............... 9 12 2 20 90 98 
Washington ................... , ... 8 11 20 74 80 
NV Isl.nde", .. .................... 5 17 13 82 illS 
AdalM Div)lkm 
Buff.lo .................... , .......... 15 5 Jot fle 69 
Monl,.,.I ........................... 15 10 32 85 73 
8o1l0n ........ ....................... 13 7 28 78 62 
H.rtford ..................... ........ ll 13 23 79 82 
Qu.bec .............................. 6 17 2 ,. 78 111 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norria 111.1.1.... W l T PIt OF OA 
Minnesota ......................... 16 8 1 33 97 82 
C~ic.go ............ .......... , ...... 14 10 2 30 95 90 
St. Louis ............................. 11 7 4 26 84 67 
Toronto ...................... .. ...... ll 14 0 22 102 116 
Detroh ............................... 8 14 3 15 70 84 
Srnylhe _ .. ... 

calgary ................. ......•...... 10 9 8 28 114 98 

18. Pl1lsburgh (()o()) did nOl play. 
19. North C.rolina StIfI. (1.1) did nol pl.y 
20. MlnnetOta (()ol) 10.1 to Clnclnn.tI 66.&1. 
21 . O~lahoma St.t, «()o()) did not play. 
22. Georgi. Tech 11-0) did nOl play 
23 Florida (()o()) did not pl.y. 
24 . Memph is State (2~) belt Tenne"" 91·72. 
25 5L John '. (3-1) did not play. 

AP Top 25 
Football 

How the Associated Press Top Twenty Flv, 
COIIe9I tootball teams tared this wHk and their 
next opponents: 

1. Not,. Dam. (11-1-0) lost 10 No. 7 Miami, Fla .• 
27.10; Next: Jan. 1 va. No. 2 Colorado In tM 
Orang. Bowl. 

2. Color.do (11-0-0) did not play ; Next : J.n. 1 
VI. No. 1 Notr. Dime in the Orange Bowl. 

3, Michigan (10-1-0) beal No. 20 Ohio St.t, 
28·18; Nellt ; Jan. 1 'II, No. 12 Southern Cal in the 
ROM 80wi. 

4. AI.bama (1040) did not pl.y ; Nex" Dec , 2.1 
No. 10 Auburn. 

5. Florida Slat. (8-2-0) did nol pl.y ; Nexl : Dec. 
2 at Florida. 

6. Nebr.stc. (10-1-0) did not play; N .. " Jan. 1 
VI. No. 5 Florida 51. In tho Flnt. 8owl. 

7. MI.ml , Fla. (10-1-0) baal NO. 1 NOlra O.me, 
27.10 : Ne.l : J.n . 1 VI . SEC Ch.mplon In 1~' 
Sugar Sowl. 

8. Tenn ..... (9-1-0) ba.t K ... tuc~y31 ·10; Ne,t : 
Dec. 2 vs. Vanderbilt. 

9. Arkan .. , (9-1-0) ba.l No. 14 rOK •• AIM 
23·22 ; NIKt : Dec. 2 VI. SMU. 

10. Auburn (8-2-0) dtd nol play; No't: Dec. 2 VI. 
No. 4 AI.bama. 

11. Illinois (0..2-0) beal Northwestern 63-14 ; 
Nellt: Jan. 1 ¥s. No. 16 Virginia In the Citrus Bowl. 

12. Soulham C.I (8·2-1) did not pl.y ; Ne't: J.n. 
1 VB. No. 3 Michigan In the Rose BOWL 

13. Houston (8·2-0) ba.t No, 18 re .. , Tach 
40-24 ; NeXl : Dec. 2.t Ric • . 

14. T .... MM (7·3-0) lost to No. 9 "r1<ln ... 
23-22: Next: Dec. 2 vs. Texas. 

15. Clemson (9-2-0) did not pl.y; N.,t: Dec. 30 
VI. No. 17 West Virginia in the Gator Bowl. 

18. Virginia (lo-2~) did not play ; Ne)( t: Jan. 1 
. vs. No. 11 IIlinol. In the Cllru, Bowl. 

17. Wesl Vlrgln l. (8·2·1) beal 5yr.cu .. 24-17; 
Ne.t: Dec. 30 VI. No. 15 Cle'mson In lha Gator 
80'1111. 

18. Tekl! Tech (8 ·~) lost to No. 13 Houston 
40-24 , Ned : Dec. 28 vs. No. 23 Ouke In the All 
American Bowl. 

19. Pln.burgh (6-3-1)1011 10 No. 22 Penn SIll. 
16-13. Nod : Dec. 2 at Rutgers. 

20. Ohio St.t. (8-3-0) lost to No. 3 Michlg.n 
28-18 : Ne.t: Jan. 1 vs. TBA in the Hall 01 Fame 
Bowl. 

21 . Brlgh.m Young (10-20()) be.t S.n Oiego 
51.1. 48-27 ; Ne,,, Dec. 29 v •. No. 22 Po,," SI.t. 
In lh. Holiday Bowl. 

22. P.nn Stale (7-3-1) baat No. 19 Pittsburgh 
16· 13; No.1 : Dec. 29 v • . No. 21 Brig~am Young In 
the Holiday Bowl. 

23. IJ<Jk. (8-3-0) did nol pt.y; N.xt: Dec. 28 ... 
No. 18 Texas Tech in the ~II American BoWl . 

24 . H.wall (9-2-0) beal Oregon S1. 23-21 : Ne.!: 
Dee. 9 vs. Air Fore.. 

25. Mlchlg.n SIal. (7~) ba.t Wiscon.ln 310,1: 
Nox!: Dec. 25 ¥s. No. 2. Haw.llin the AIo~a 80101. 

Big Ten 
Rnal Standings 
Tearn Conlerence Overall 

WlPc1.Wl Pcl 
Michigln .. . ,., ............. 8 0 1.000 10 .909 • with the Marx family again Sunday, saying the case indicates the 

: : "desperate need" for organ donors throughout the nation. 

Loa Angel ......................... 12 10 1 25 100 97 
Edmonton ... , ......... , ... , .•..•.. 10 10 5 25 93 90 

, 

Wrestling ___ Co_ntinUed_frO_mpag_e1B 

Gable mentioned the performances 
of the Brands brothers, Steiner, 
Simpson, Bart Chelesvig and Doug 
Streicher as being strong points for 
his team during the open. 

However, the Hawkeyes were not 
without disappointments as 
returning all-Americans Mark 
Reiland and Steve Martin failed to 
place. 

Reiland was beaten badly in the 
wrestle-backs after being upset in 
the quarterfinals by Iowa State's 
Jeff Kelly on a criteria decision. 
And Gable said Martin told him 
that he "wasn't into the tourna
ment." 

"I think (Martin) has been hitting 
the books hard and going to bed at 

pretty late. He never really 
wrestled up to par the entire 
tourney." 

Iowa had 11 total place winners, 
including unattatched wrestlers. 
Kent Streicher, Doug's younger 
brother, was the highest placing 
freshman wrestling unattached , 
grabbing sixth place at 126. He is 
being redshirted this season. 

Other Iowa place-winners were 
John 008tendorp, third at h.eavy
weight; Chelesvig, third at 177; 
and Chad Zaputil, fifth at 118. 

Northern Iowa junior Mark 
Schwab, the U8-pound champion, 
was named the tournament's out
standing wrestler. 

~111C1nCl _______________ co_nt_in~ __ ,_r~_~ __ e_1B 

Stringer has bemoaned the presea
son -injuries that have cut her 
squad to just ten healthy players. 
But this weekend's performance 
against what she calls "fine" 
teams has restored Stringer's confi
dence in her team and their 

chances for the upcoming season. 
"It does mean that we should be 

stronger in the Big Ten situation, 
and certainly stonger getting down 
into the (NCAA) playoffs," Stringer 
said. "So, sure, there's a little light 
at the end of the tunnel." 

Winnipeg ................. .......... 11 12 1 23 72 82 
Vancouver ....... _................. 9 11 3 21 79 85 

Sunde,', 0 .... " 
lae Game Not Included 
Buffalo .. , Hartford 2 
New York Range,. 3. Ouebec 1 
Minnesota 5, Chicago 3 
Loa Angeln .1 Vlncouver, (n) 

SltUnll,' . G ...... 
Hartford 5, Phlladelphil 2 
Buff.lo 3, Qu.bec 2 
Washlnglon 4, PlIlsburgh 1 
Edmonton 7, New Yo,k Islanders 2 
Toronto 7, New Yo,k Rangers 4 
New Jo""Y 3. Winnipeg 1 
Montreal 5, Boston 3 
C.Ig.ry 3, SI. LOIJIo 3. lie 
los Angeles 7, Vancouver .-

TocI.,'. Game 
Edmonton al Detroit, 6:35 p.m. rue_,'. G ..... 
BuHalo al Hartford , 6:35 p.m, 
Philadelphia at Pin.burgh, 6:35 p.m. 
New York 1.I.nd.,. .t New Jo""Y, 6:45 p.m. 
8oston .t 51. loul • • 7:35 p.m. 

AP Top 25 
Basketball 

How the AMoelaled P,.SS· Top 25 collogo 
b.".tb.llle.m. fared Selurday: 

1. UNLV (3-1) did not play. 
2. louisiana State (1-1) did nol play_ 
3. Syracuse «()o()) did nol play. 
4. Michigan (0-1)105t to No. 6 Arizon. 82· 75-
5. Georg.lown (20()) beat H.w.1I Pacific 79-57. 
6. Ar;zon. (1-0) baal NO. 4 Mlchigen 82-75. 
7. North Carolina (20()) beat Villanov. 78-68. 
8. lIIinoi. (00Q) did not play. 
9 . Arkan ... (1-0) did not pl.y. 
10. Ou~. (H) baal Harvard lJO.54. 
11 . Missouri (2-0) baal No. 12 louisville 82-79. 
12. LouisviUe (t-1) lost to No. 11 Missouri 

82·79. 
13. UCLA (10()) beat Sent. Clar. 68-62. 
14. Indiana (H) be.t Miami, Ohio 77-98. 
15, Temple (0-0) did not play. 
18. Okl.homa «()o()) did nOl pl.y, 
17. Notr. Olm. «()o()1 did not play, 

Illlnol •........................ 7 1 ,875 9 .818 
Ohio SI.te .................. 6 2 .750 8 727 
Michigan 51. ........ ...... 6 2 .750 7 4 636 
Minn.sota .............. ... •• .500 6 5 5045 
Indl.n., ..... ........... ...... 3 5 .375 5 6 .455 
low • . , .... , .................... 3 5 .375 5 6 .455 
Purdue ....... , ............... 2 6 .250 3 8 .273 
Wiscon.ln .............. , ... 1 7 .125 2 9 . 182 
N'wntem .................. 0 8 .000 0 11 ,000 

kill .... ' ·. R"uft. 
Illinois &3, Northwestern 104 
Purdue 15, Indiana 104 
Minnesota 43, k)wa 7 
Mlc~lgan 28, Ohio 51. 18 
Michigan 51. 31. Witconsln 3 
(regul., ... son end,) 

Transactions 
BASKETBAll 

NIlIonoI ... .--1 A.IOCI.lIon 
SACRAMENTO KINGS-Placed R.lph kmpo 

son, center, on the '"jured list. Signed Greg Kite. 
eenter. 

Conllnomal ... 011 ..... 1 A __ 

COLUMBUS HORIZON-Signed Jay aurson, 
guard, 

FOOTBALL 
N ........ _MLoOO" 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-.\ctiv.led Mlk. EI~ I"', 
quarterback, from Injured reserve, 

SAN OIEGO CHARGERS- Sign.d Phil 
McConkey, wide fecelvor. Ploc:ed Rod "'m'tln., 
tight end , on Injured r ......... 

HOCKEY 
Ned ..... 1 Hock., l._ 

HARTFORD WHAlERS-Rocalled Mi~e Moller, 
right wing, trom Binghamton of the American 
Hockey Leagu •• nd .sslgned him to Fort Wayne 
of the Inlernatlonal Hockey League, 

LOS ANGELES KINGS-Announced the rl1lr .. 
ment ot Jim Fox, right wing . 

NEW YORK ISLANOER5-!1oclllod Derek King. 
left wing •• nd Gil"" Thlbaudelu, centtr, from 
Springfield ot the American t'Iockey league. sent 
Dale Henry and Dale Kushner. Ie" wings, to 
Springfield . 

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS-Recoiled Cllude aoi
vin, lelt wing, from Drurnmondvllle of the Quebec 
Major Junior HOCkey League. 

FootbClII _____________ Con_tJnUed_,r~_pag_e1B 
onslaught when he ran 22 yards to extend the Gophers' lead to 19-7. A 
two-point conversion failed when Fleetwood was intercepted by Merton 
Hanks. 

On the ensuing kickoff, Iowa's Danan Hughes fumbled on his own 27. 
Andre Davis recovered, and Brent Berglund eventually booted a 
39-yard field goal for a 22-7 Minnesota advantage. 

The Gophers scored another touchdown with 8:45 to play when Eddie 
Miles intercepted a Poholsky pass on the Hawke'yes' next possession, 
and returned it 30 yards for a score to make it 29-7. 

James King scored for Minnesota on a 5-yard run with 4:42 to play 
after the Gophers took over on downs at their own 49. Their final 
touchdown came after Jason Brouwer intercepted a Jim Hartlieb pass 
at the Iowa 11, which set up Marcus Evans' I-yard touchdown plunge 
four plays later. 

During Minnesota's offensive rampage in the rmal period, fans began 
filing out of the stadium. Some even booed and taunted the Hawkeyes 
in the closing minutes - whjch was something that didn't goover too 
well with members of the Iowa team. 

~I was kind of upset with the fans - not with the booing of me, but 
with the booing, period," Rodgers said. "That's not right, That kind of 
behavior puts a damper on our program. The fans shouldn't boo you, 
they should encourage you." 

Wide receiver Travis Watkins was another Iowa player discouraged by 
the fan's actions, 

"We pride ourselves so much in having great fans, and I was kind of 
disappointed in the booing," Watkins said. "That's not necessary and 
doesn't have a place in college football, 

"I1l say right now that the best thing those fans can do, and the best 
thing I heard from some people as we were going in (to the locker room) 
was 'Hey, we'll get 'em next year.' " he continued. "That means a lot to 
a team that's had a down season." 

The brightest spot in the game for the Hawkeyes had to be running 
back Nick Bell, who gained 133 yards on 19 carries. However, the 
pal¥!ing attack did little to compliment Bell's perfonnance as Iowa 
coll,ected only 110 yards in the air against a Gopher pass defense that 
ranked 10th in the Big Ten. 

Fry said the way Minnesota played "reminded me of the way we used 
to play." 

"We'd get a break, some momentum, and just put people eway," Fry 
said, "That's what Minnesota did to us." 

Darrell Thompson, a preseason all-American candidate, totaled 122 of 
the Gophers' 270 rushing yards. He also completed a 14-yard TD pass 
to Chris Gaiters in the opening q\l8~r for Minnesota's tint score, 

OTL. ends with Levy as staff champ 
The naUy Iowan 

It's over. Turn out the lights. Bring 
home the bacon, Take back the 
night. Get out of town. See you 
next year. 

OTL. The drama. The pageantry. 
Sport at its best - down and dirty 
in the mud, set against the bland
ness of a gray November sky. 

Only gravity keeps the jubilant 
winners from floating into outer 
space. 

This week - with a slate chock 
full of tough games - a 9-1 outi~ 
won it for Cindi Krantz, a fresh
man marketing major here at 
Iowa. She's never won before, but 
the Dl will be writing out a big, fat, 

satisfying check for $25 with her 
name on it, 

Way to go, Cindi, 
Others, who made the grade, but 

didn't bring home the big enchi
lada, will be sporting brand new, 
exciting, deluxe Dl T-shirts. They 
are: 

·Tim Meyer, Gary Blaylock, Dave 
Paualian, AI Newton, Robin Gers
tein, Kevin Van Auken, Gary 
Muchow, Shirley Trier, Chuck 
Wieland and Dan Conrad. 

Congrats. Wear the things with 
pride. 

Pride, That's whatthiscontest was 
all about this year (along with 
truth, justice and the punuit of 

On The Line 
happy hour). Which makes the 
crowning of this year's OTL staff 
·champion a wee bit ironic. 

He has no pride, But he knows a 
little bit about happy hour. . 

It's Joe Levy. (Vb hum, Joe "The 
Toe" Levy). 

But the tinish was a nailbiter, 
barn burner and a lot of otlier 
cliches, Sports Editor Bryce Miller 
had a big week, going 8-2 to tie the 
season up with Levy at 93-26-2. 

Because we don't believe in ties 
around here, Miller and Levy laid 

down points on Sunday night's 
NFL game. Levy said New Orleans 
would win 24-21 over the Los 
Angeles Rams. Miller said the 
Saints would win 24-20. 

One point decided it 81 Mike 
Lansford's field goal in overtime 
clinched the game for the Rams. 
Miller was cru8hed. 

And with the victory in a tourna
ment he'l led from the very tiret 
day, normalcy Is replaced in the 
world. The Phinneu8 J , Whoople 
"You're a Genius" trophy has been 
wrestled away from the lportl
dudes. 

Now let's all go get tanked. 

,¢7.r~ 
2 For 1 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-6 Mon, ·Fri, 

Old Capitol Certttr 

~ · ~~~1~ f 
OABIS 

1--:":- TON I G H T-

KILLIN' 
FLOOR BLUES 
ruES: Johnson County 

Landmark 
WED: Big CItizen! 

Bernie Lowe 
THURS: Little Women 
FRI: 80 Ramsey & Sliders 
SAT: Rude Beat League 

.01IJ 1141. 1)00 t..... v I.t., )37.$51% •. 2 r.,; CA/IIY gill 
10. II C. CHICKEJI 

4 ~~ DINNERS OR 
""#1 "IT1.~ IUCIIETS 

~\Ck t?-" 
Dar J <p 

& Grill 

~ONDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIE 
In a Basket 

MARGARIT 
PINTS 
$200 

All DAY 
(",.,," ...... 1' ... 

II s. Do!bllq "' 

TIAAlCRE 
Independent, Objective 

Advice 
CALL NOW 

J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338·9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All work do". on • fee b •• I. 

CA VIlT FINANClAL MANACEMENT 
3%3 THIRD AVE • • IOWA CJTY. IOWA 52.U2 • ~11 

SllIce19t3 

r-----------------------------------------------~' j ~IOWACITY 
~YACHTCLUB 

It's The Yacht Club 
OTHER BLUES JAM 

Monday, 8:30 pm 
Lunch Special. Hot Roast Beef Sandwich $8.95 I 

Happy Hour 4-8 pme13 S. Linn St .• SM·74S0 .. 
~----~~----~------~~~--~--~ 

~ Hailed as one of the 
;;. 10 Best Plays of the Decade 
~ by the Chicago Tribune 
~ 
~AuntDan 
~ and 
~ Lemon 

a new play by 
Wallace Shawn 
star and aulhor 0' 
My Dinner Wllh ADd" 

Mable Theall1 
In Ihe Theatre BuildIng 
Nov. 29-0u.2 
• Dec. &-911' pm 
also Dec. 3 at 3 pm 
Tlckels: $6.50' 
'9.50 
Call 335·1160 

Eat Side Dorm. 
(Oowm, Burge. Currier' Stanloyl 

354·1552 
325 Ealt t.4wlr.et St • Iowa City 

West Side Dorm. 
(s. 0uIId. ...... "-. ~. 

351·9282 
~2 I • 10C1t AYwnIe • CorIMII 

"_: Mond.y • W~ 11l1li10 1 ~ Pf'. ,.. . 1 II1II 
ThIHIday • SaaitdIr 11 lilt 10 2 l1li 
Sundlly 11 1m .,12 ~ 

"PIZD 8y The SIIc.". $1.00. Ave''''' et Both L.ocetlon. r-------------------------·-····· 
I $500 LUNCH SPECIAL 
I 12" 2-Topping Pizza 
I ,. ,,<." ;''c~_.L Monday-Friday 
, j:.'doli<lll1lc",_rtcIc. 11 
I (~t:~/4[>Oii't .... t.~ am-1 :30 pm ,.,: 
~-----------~-~-------------, $5°° STUDY BREAK SPECIAL 
I ::~rtpm 2 Orders of Soft Garlic 
I 1.·.",.·.·.'.".-"'"'· .•.. ""..',.,·.'.'.'1'· .. '.. ... Breadstl,cks & 2-170z 
I (k»jijf~v~ '~" ""' ' 
I . li~lt~!~=~:~r Glasses of Pop Of-
~----------------------

ill $£=5 ;~pp~i::wg~g~:J~:t 
.. ~"'Qt< , w ~;. 

I r;~""., : .. '.' .' " . ~ , B d tl k 
L :~H·.;lg~HI~.t:~;: rea S C S ,. I.-------------------------.-.. ~II 
II $550 TUES. & THURS. SPECIAL 

14"· 1 Topping Pizza 
Soffo-"Ie I ~W~Wt~gq;:_aw ·, . SINdt 

I '1ti@~-i\"Uillt i ,. "ca , ,.. .. 
L~~=:E=·=:=::~~ff~ __ ~~!':.'! __ .. __ ..... __ 

" 
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fSports 

~reen Bay 
I 

·moves up 
:in Central 

(,.\P) - Green Bay scored ita 
I JOOOnd big upset in two weeki 
• Sunday and moved into first place 
this late in a lIeason for the first 

i time Blnee 1972. 
Don M 'kowlklthrow two touch· 

I down • to Sterling Sharpe, 
, Jiving ack ... e 20·19 victory 

over Minn IOta and a ehar of the 
NrC Centr I lead. The Paeken 
.nd Vikings both have 7·5 records. 

-We knt'w we had to win to have a 
c~a.,ce to play in January," harpe 
.. id. ·We're not quite where we 

1 Viant to be y t , but w 're moving in 
• the right direction." 

Th victory cam a w k al\er the 
Paclle ... beat San Francisco 21·17. 
Broncoe41 . SeahlwQ 14 

• John Elway threw four touchdown 
, ~, in th fint half, and the 

Youth hit by, 
foul ball wins 
suit with Cubs 

CHICAGO (AP)-Delbert. Yates 
Jr. won a rare injury lawsuit 
against a baseball team when a 
Cook County Circuit Court jury 
awarded him $67,500 for getting 
hit in the eye by a Leon Durham 
foul ball in 1983. 

The case of Yates, a 10·year·old 
from Valparaiso, Ind., once again 
touched ofT a legal wrangle over 
just how far a basebaJl club 
should go to protect fans . 

"I'm happy about the whole 
thing because other people got 
injuries from foul balls and 
nobody got anything out of it 
before," said Yates, now 16. 

The boy's attorney, Mario Cirig· 
nani, said it's the first verdict of 
its kind against a Chicago major 
league baseball team. He had 
sought $75,000 in damages. 

Denver Bronco clinched their 
' fourth AFC Weat title of the dec· 
;.de. 

Denver (l()'2) joined the 1988 
I)lu/Talo BtIl. a8 th only AFe 
)eam8 to clinch divi. ion title8 al\er 
just 12 g m of a 16-lram eeaeon. 

Associaled Press 
W •• hlngton R_ldnl running b.ck Emelt Byner (21) II overtaken 
Sund.y by ChlClgo Be.ra defenalve end Trace Armltrong (93), tackle 
Stava McMlch.el (76) and blc:k Shaun Gayle (23) during first-half 
ICtIon In RFK Shtdlum In Wallhlngton. The Redakln. defe.ted the 
.... rs 38-14. . 

Cubs attorney William Cremer 
said he knew of only one other 
case in the country - a lawsuit 
against the Houston AIltros - in 
which a jury awarded damages to 
a fan fQr a foul ball injury. That 
verdict was reversed on appeal. 

. 8teel ... :w, Dolphin. 14 
Pitt bureh (6-6) took dvantag of 

' 11\ injury to D n Manno and two 
iochl' of ram that turned th field 
into II big mud puddle, erasing a 
) 4-0 Miami I d and \mocking th 
DolphinB out of firet place in the 

East 
Marino hurt. hiB right l houlder in 

the teCOnd quarter and leI\. the 
I pm late in th third quarter. 
JIm. M. Dpla ? 
"1m K lIy th w lhref' touchdown 

th Rilt. (8-4 ) beat the 
\tam th t knocked th m out of a 

I Super no I t rip I 
Thurman Tho 

l,ooo.yard mark for the aea.lOn 
WIth 100 yards In 26 carri for 
BWfalo. 

Chief, 34, Oilers 0 
Christian Okoye and James Saxon 

each scored touchdowns as Kansas 
City (6-6·1) handed Houston its 
first shutout in almost three years. 
The Oilers (7.6) set a team record 
with 16 penalties for 116 yards. 
Jets 27, Falcons 7 

The New York Jets won at home 
for the first time this season, 
getting two short. touchdown runs 
from Johnny Hector. 
Colts 10, Charlrel'll 6 

Jack Trudeau threw a 25·yard 
touchdown pass to Bill Brooks with 
1:54 leI\., boosting the Colts (6·6) 
over the Chargers. Brooks had 
eight catches for 101 yards. 
Raide,.. 24, Patriots 21 

Je/T Jaeger kicked a 32·yard field 

goal with 5:57 to play, giving Los 
Angeles (6·6) the victory despite 
three touchdown passes by New 
England's Steve Grogan. 
Redskins 38, Bears 14 

Mark Rypien threw for a career· 
best 401 yards and four touch· 
downs, including two to Art Monk, 
and the Redskins spoiled the 
Bears' chance for a share of the 
NFC Central lead. 
Buccaneers 14, Cardinals 13 

Vinny Testaverde's five·yard 
touchdown pass to Mark Carrier 
with 43 seconds left gave Tampa 
Bay the victory and ruined the 
NFL debut of Cardinals interim 
coach Hank Kuhlmann. The Bucca
neers (5·7) won consecutive games 
for the first time since 1984. 

"We absolutely plan to appeal,· 
and I think there is an excellent 
chance of getting it reversed,", 
Cremer said late Friday. . 

He said courts around the coun· 
try had established a precedent 
that "as a matter of law, there is 
no Jiability for foul balls." 

The boy's father, Delbert Yates· 
Sr., said he's elated by the ver
dict, which came Wednesday. 

"Maybe the Cubs will do some
thing to protect the fans now," he 
said. "It's not right to take your 
family on a nice outing, pay 
decent money and get hurt." 

Hamel gets memorable farewell 

The younger Yates was struck by 
the foul ball during an Aug. 20, 
1983, game against Atlanta. He 
was sitting in a box seat just to 
the third·base side of the net 
behind home plate, about 25 rows 
above the playing field. 

Yates underwent reconstructive 
surgery for a fractured eye 
socket. He says he still suffers 
from a slight case of double 
vision . 

Illinois. 
Hamel, who is from Dubuque, 

Iowa, recorded 14 kills, 13 digs and 
two block in Wednesday's game, 
bringing her career totals to 1,660, 
1,371 and 477 respectively. She is 
in f'll'8t place in the Iowa career 
stati tics in all three categories. 

The Hawkeyes held Purdue to an 
attack percentage of only .069 and 
43 kills, while Iowa hit .219 in the 
match with 54 kills. 

"The way we won, it was very 
good," Iowa co,ch Ruth Nelson 
Baid. "If we ha(l gone five, we 
wouldn't have accomplished what 
we wanted. Last time (against 
Purdue) we won in five, and if we 
can turn around and beat them in 
three, it means we've progressed." 

The Hawkeyea' w)n O'l\)T the 

'Shootout final to featu're 
,big Spartans, little 'Cats 

ing (26 avg.), tied for second in 
rebounding (10 BVg.) and first in 
a ists (8 avg.). . 

teve Henaon is a 6·foot·l senior 
who runs the Wildcats. He is 
averaging 17 pointa and 6.5 assists 
while making the big plays and 
right decisions in key situations. 

"J jUlt think he's an outatanding 
player," Kansa8 State coach Lon 
Kruger said of Smith. "He makes 
the othere around him better." 

kruger said the Wildcats didn't do 
a good job of stopping the indivi
dual alaI'S in the first two Shootout 
gam 8. 

AnI) A · "Special of 
~'--. "' ~ the Week" 

lJI""M'fterlcan:~ $3~~" 
1rf8 rMdlum drink _Ql 

Old Clpltol Cent,r .. 

I'FIELDI10USE 
11 1 OOI..lfQI.T •• IOWA CItY, IA Il14O 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You can Eat" . $3.80 

..... 411 t~ ...u., 11"0 ,. 1/00 
A dalliolllllliftli qJ pat"", CGII-W" hDnlllMdl ~ •.• alacil, 

..,..,..,.." ( ... II chww«rw UQ/1I()/ q{ wqfood /lema. ,,_tt .. · •• 1'UI8DAY: , .. , ... 11IUR8DAYI 
,.......... ............. " ......... Cblckaa 

......... ____ u .............. . 

Boilennakers came only one day 
after they beat the league's No. 2 
team, minols, 15·12, 5·15, 15-13, 
10·15, 15·7. 

Hamel tallied 26 kills, 12 digs, five 
assists and five blocks in Tuesday's 
game. 

"I love Kari Hamel on the right 
side," said junior setter Janet 
Moylan, who totaled 38 assists, 12 
digs, eight kills and three blocks. 
"When she's middle blocking she's 
good, but when she's on the right 
side she's awesome." 

Junior Barb Willis' stats fell right 
behind Hamel's with 24 kills, 19 
digs, three assists and four blocks. 

All a team, the Hawkeyes made 81 
kills out of 224 attempts with 27 
errors, while the mini had 92 kills 
out of 230 attempts but committed 
35 errors. . 

"Illinois is the best team in the 
conference," Nelson said. "It' just 
shows that anyone can win at any 
time . . , It was a good match. 
We've been needing this aU season 
long. It's been an almost picture
perl'ett season." 

Fans have had difficulty collect· 
ing damages for an injury caused 
by a play on the field because 
courts have held that a spectator 
is aware of the obvious danger of 
watching a game and assumes 
the risk, which is noted on tick
ets. 

But in this case, Cirignani con
tended that Yates and his family 
assumed their seats were safe 
and that the ticket warning was 
too small to read. He argued that 
the net should have been 
extended further to provide bet· 
ter protection for fans. 

Z14L u .. 
337·5512 

CAIIIIYour 

CHICKEN 
DINNERS OR 

BUCKm 

ROTEL 
Compact Disk Player RCD855 

"RoteZ's new CD player has a 
wondeiful open sourtd., built like a 
tank and is outrageously cheap! 

In all respects. Roter. R~D855ls a superb 
performer. blending sonic realism. useful 
convenience features and attractive styling 
at a price which make. this player unbeat
able. With a 5 year warranty on parts and 
labor. and a price of only $350, the British 
have a winner. 

F,,,'.rklng Locally owned and operated 

Woodbum Electronics 

tr 
• Sa'les, .S-rvlce & LessIng· 
1116 Gilbert Ct. • 338·7541 

Mon.·FrI. 7:30-5:30; Saturday 1CH 
FREE lit up .nC! deilYIII)' 

W. IIrvict aI brande of electronIcI 

IIIlrlii 
10 da" 

Mtnt.louh 
... h_dc,ocjt 

. . 

121 E. College 

.;:. 
1 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$I25 Bar 50~ $'150 
Liquor Draw. .£ Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non·alcohol drlnkt anUable for 19.1: 20 :rear old cuatG_n . 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
Jeaturfng 

Hard & Sofl Shell Tacos. All·You·Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

F'ulJ. Menu 
A/so Available 

GRING"'S 
115 East College • 338·3000 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

/lappy flour: 
Mon. -Frt. 

" w6pm 

is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1 st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

~:!;::::::~:::~:';:::i;;.;.:~:;{;:«,:;;;~~~::~~~~::;;·;;.':,~·::v~~: ·;·:;;-;;;: :;,;;~~:·;:-»;.:i.~:.·.:.->·,,·,~·~.~ .. ,;.;. .. ,.;~:.::;.~~:.: ..... ~:_._ .... ~ ~ (I -,' .... ~.:, ",'" -:;,: ~,: ... ; .•.• : \. ' .; ,;' ...... ", .;~-

Two airica/ly 
accl«imed mms 

about art and 

GOLUB 
buih 8fOlJnd a 

radical palndng 
by Leon Golub 

and 

HAND5-
WORTH 
SONGS 
Wed. 8~.5 
Thurl.7:OO 

AIIO,S'-lng: 
buy salvation Jean Renoir's 

110m this man? THE LOWER 
ELMER DEPTHS 

GANTRY Wed. 7:OO Thurt. ' :15 
starring Oscar 

winners 
Burr Lancaster 

and Shirley 
JoMtI. 

lion. 8:30 
TUII.8:45 

Von Sl9rnberg's sileor 
m.I/MIMe. 

UNDER
WORLD 

Mon. 7:00 TUft. ':30 

Luncheon Specials 
$ 299 Served Monday-Friday 11 am-2 pm $ 299 

Monday 
TACO SALAD 
Beef with crisp lettuce, diced 
tomatoes, cheddar and black 
olives. Topped with guacamole 
and our special house dressing. 

Wednesday 
BACON CHEESE
BURGER 
Iowa's finest ground beef topped 
with American Cheese and lots 01 
bacon. 

Friday 

MUSHROOM 
CHEESEBURGER 
1/3 pound smothered with 
mushrooms and meltcdswiss 
cheese. 

Tuesday 
PHIllY CHEESE 
SANDWICH 
shaved roast beef, smothered. 
with sauteed mushrooms, 
onions and covered with melted 
mozarcl!<\. 

Thursday 
CHICKEN FIll.ET 
6 oz. griUed breast with lettuce, 
cheese, tomato and mayo. 

Daily Specials 
11 a.m.-2 p.m.-ALL FOR ONLY 

2.99 
Burger Baskets 

$1.99 
3·9 p.m. Monday· Thursd4y 

A II d4y SuPUlay 

-- ----------;. : .. 
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Miami, defense freezes Irish 
The Asaoclaled Press 

Notre Dame may have lost a 
second straight national champion
ship Saturday night on the same 
field where the Irish had hoped to 
play for it on Jan. l. 

For sure, the Irish lost their No. 1 
ranking and a school-record 
23-game winning streak when 
seventh-ranked Miami achieved its 
long-sought revenge and trounced 
them 27-10 behind Craig Erick
son's two touchdown passes to Dale 
Dawkins and a ferocious defensive 
effort that held Notre Dame to 142 
yards rushing, less than half its 
30l-yard average. 

It was bowl invitation day and just 
before the game Notre Dame (11-1 ) 
accepted a bid to meet No. 2 
Colorado (11-0) in the Orange 
Bowl. 

Turnabout is fair play and Miami's 
victory, its 32nd straight at the 
Orange Bowl, helped avenge last 
year's 31-30 loss at Notre Dame 
which snapped the Hurricanes' 
3S-game regular-season winning 
streak and ruined their bid for a 

I second consecutive national crown. 
The crowd of 81,634 was the 

MONDAY 
DOUBLE 

CHEESEBURGER 
& onion 

largest in Orange Bowl histOry. 
Earlier, third-ranked Michigan 

joined No. 12 Southern California 
in the Rose Bowl by defeating No. 
20 Ohio State 28-18 and clinching 
the Big Ten championship. The 
Wolverines (10-1. 8-0) played with
out star tailback Tony Boles but 
Leroy Hoard rushed for 152 yards 
and a touchdown . 

On Friday, No.9 Arkansas earned 
a second straight trip to the Cotton 
Bowl by defeating No. 14 Texas A& 
M 23-22. Thursday night, No. 17 
West Virginia beat Syracuse 24-17. 
No. 8 Tennessee 31, Kentucky 
10 

Tony Thompson scored on a I-yard 
run and Alvin Harper caught a 
22-Y?fd touchdown pass in the 
third quarter, rallying Tennessee 
from a 10-9 halftime deficit . 
Thompson's go-ahead touchdown 
capped a 61 -yard drive midway 
through the third quarter. A short 
Kentucky punt gave the ball back 
to Tennessee on the 25 and the 
Vols scored again when Andy Kelly 
hit Harper for a 24-10 lead. 
No. 1l minoi8 83, Northwestern 
14 

Jeff George passed for 232 yards 

and three touchdowns, leading Illi
nois (9-2, 7-1) to a second-place 
finish in the Big Ten. The JIIini 
turned three interceptions into 
touchdowns as they scored on their 
last six possessions in the first half 
for a 42-7 lead. 

No. 13 Hou8ton 40, No. 18 Texas 
Tech 24 

Andre Ware threw two of his four 
touchdown passes to Manny 
Hazard, setting an NCAA record, 
and Houston turned five Texas 
Tech turnovers into 27 points. The 
scoring passes of 9 and 12 yards 
have the Ware-to-Hazard combo 18 
for the season, two more than the 
old NCAA record. 

8YU 48, San Diego St. 27 
BYU clinched the Western Athletic 

Conference title and earned its 
first Holiday Bowl berth since its 
1984 national championship as Ty 
Detmer passed for 327 yards and 
accounted for five touchdowns. 
Detmer, who passed for three 
touchdowns and ran for two, fin 
ished the regular season with 
4,560 yards, just missing the 
major-college record of 4,571 by 
BYU's Jim McMahon in 1980. 

THURSDAY 
DOUBLE 

HAMBURGER 
& trench trIes 

337·8200 
PIZZA. MUU)S 

IJUR 
DI_ In or c.r·,...1tUl 

,,. 0.*"'11 D - OW (; 
Iottnlmll cMI"*11 dIIIJt 101 

..... ,., "",I,,,, 
Sun , IO~ ... 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
Associated Prill 

University of MiamI held coach Dennl' Ericklon gall Clrrled off the 
Orange Bowt field Saturday atter the Hurrlcanee defeated Notre Dame 
27-10. MIami Is scheduled to meet Alabama In the Sugar Bowl Jan. 1, 
while the Rghtlng IrI'h wtll face Colorado In the Orange Bowl on the 
lime day. 

• (Nros from H4I~ Crr.-k ApW 

~------------
DON'T FOIICIIT to Ulf til, 
DAilY OOWIIN JO~ _L1. YOU!! 
"OIlOTIIiNO .. noe 

U of I Division of Recreational Services 
Field House Aerobics and Fitness Programs 

Recreational Services announces the following f~ness programs for this semester. You may register 
for most workouts at the door. For further infonnation call the Recreational SeM;eS Office, 335-9293. 

Location 
Room 101 FH 
Room 462 FH 

Room 101 FH 
Halsey Large Gym 

RECPEIo noWJ. 
Sf.lMC[S 

Time MON. TUES. WED. THURS. FRI. SAT. SUN. 
9:30AM M M 
9:30 AM Seniors Seniors 
10:30 AM HI 
NOON HI HI HI 
2:00 PM HI HI 
2:45 PM HI HI 
4:00 PM HI HI HI HI HI HI u 
5:05 PM ABS ABS 
5:30 PM HI HI HI HI HI 
7:00 PM LI HI/LO LI 
5:30 PM LI LI AP LI 

Jazzercise Jazz. Jazz. (MWTh) 
The Holiday Bash-Free Workout-Oec. 5, 5:30 pm, Main Fbor FIeldhoUse 

• Times will remain in the same. However, instructors and workouts w' vary. 
• 1-Hour Workouts $2.00/class or punch card (10 for $16 Of' 20 lor $30) 
• For information contact the Recreation OffICe, 335-9293 

KEY: LI: Low Impact 
HI HIgh Impact 
HIIlO: CombInation of HI & LI 
LI : Low Impact 
HI High Impact 
HIILO: Combination of HI & LI 

TO BE ADDED: Excercise for the ovelWeighl-Designed to he~ hea/lhy over· 
weight iridividuais get started and stay in an excercise program. Regular 
enhances weight, flexblity and carcliovasrular endurance 

SUNDAY 
WHOPPER 

& reg. trench fries 

PLUS TAX 

SATURDAY 
HAM & CHEESE 

SANDWICH 
& trtnch frIH 

~ 

124 S. Dubuque St. 
on the Plaza 
Downtown 
. Iowa City 

• ~® J 

SQMETIMES YOU'YE GQTfA 
BREAKTHE RUllS. 

• 

1445 Boyrum St. 
across from Hy-Vee 
on Hwy.6 Bypass 

Iowa City 

:work. 
I, create a I 
I. can be r 

work ea 
j • ·'n!omp 

publica 
I creativ 
I RCI/l. 
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Arts/Entertainment 

!Iowa Rag provides vehicle for undergrad creativity 
·Jonathan Dixon 

I The Dally Iowan , "T h work that th 
und rgraduate 
of thi. university 
put out i. good 

work .... We would like to help 
I create a markrl wh r lh 8 poopl 
I can be re d and wher their art-

work call be n." So yAng III 
I Thomp ditor of th ur's only 

publica devoted entir Iy to the 
"crealiv ... ld rgraduate, th Iowa 
, ROIl· 

Th lowo Ras fil'llt ap(X'ared in the 
• spring of 1986 nnd WII.II the prod
, uct of group of English majors 

who felt that th re was a nel!<! for 
I 

an outlet for the creative work of 
UI undergraduates. As Thompson 
puts it, "The university has a very 
8trong, detailed history with gra
duate workshops ... but there 
wasn't such a strong focus for 
undergraduate work, and the con- ' 
cern (of the original editors) was 
primarily to develop an avenue of 
publication for younger writers." 
The Iowa Rag now prints a variety 
of types of written work, fiction 
and nonfiction, of both serious and 
humorou8 natures, including short 
stories, poetry, prose, drama and 
euaye. 

Although the focus of the Iowa Rag 
was originally mostly on writing, 
over the years visual material -

I 'Back to Future II' all hype; 
I.Clever cuteness never ends 
I'Locke Peterselm 

The Dally Iowan 
t : T h good newl i. there 
I . are no IOnp by Huey 

. U-Wl. in "R ck to the 
• Future II." The bad 
newe II that we hav 1.0 hear 
Micha I J Fox amg "Johnny B. 

I Oood • agai" . 
Unfortuna Iy, that'_ the leaat of 

thle sequ 1'. probl mi. Ju t wh n 
you thou ht that "Oho8tbusters 
rr took top honors 88 th most 
comm reially whoriah aequel of the 
year, along com "B ck to the 
Futurs n." E rything about this 
film k. of th kind of"1 t'l do it 
tpIn just Ilk befo~ .nd give th 

, people what lhf'y want while we 
make lou. more money· mentality 
that'_ gutted popular moviemaking 

, in the late' I . 

And whll w 'Tt inl around 
' grand ccusatlonl, I t'l I vel a few 
, _t direct.or ~rt Zemecki . Rob

bie rna makr tho ni, fun 
movir that ev r one lovea 
('Rom ncin th ton: 'Who 
Framed ROger RabbIt: -Back to 
the Future I and WI, but, backl!<! 
by pi I berg, Zemeckis i 
drifin rican n1m into Toon-
town, mwne right, r ry films, 
utterly dd of pth r m ning. 
Morons like 7...em ki nd h'A kind 

I are gIVing lh pubh what they 
want - bi - n, big-budget tele. 

't art, 

stunts come at a "Raiders" pace, 
but they're running on empty, 
boring the viewers rather then 
titillating them - it's the kiss of 
death for any movie when you find 
yourself wishing, praying it would 
iust end. 

"Back to the Future n" is the 
apotheosis of everything that's 
wrong with movies today. First, it's 
a sequel, which in itself is bad 
enough, but thanks to the time
travel motif, it's a sequel that not 
only rips 01T the best ideas from its 
predecessor, but one that can actu
ally return to the original and 
rehash its best scenes. 

Movies 
Second, it's Ii film that relies on 

the box-office appeal of a likeable 
star. And M.J.F. is likeable - it's 
fun to mock him when he stars in 
such angst-ridden fare as "Bright 
Lights, Big City," or "Casualties of 
War,· but when it comes to light 
comedy he's a joy to watch. That's 
a uming he's given something to 
do beside react cutely to stale 
gags. 

Third,as we all know, shooting for 
"Back to the Future III" is going 
on thi' very minute. The producers 
say thi8 is necessary to complete 
the "trilogy'" before the stars get 
too old. (Come on, M.J .F. hasn't 
8~ 8 day in the past five years, 
what makes them think he11 start 
now?) Of course the real reason for 
the back-to-back-to-the-future 
scheduling is to keep the flow of 
hype moving; "BTF II" will hardly 
be out of the theaters before "BTF 
III" comes out next summer. It's 
commerical filmmaking taken to 
the ultimate production-line 
approach, with the film as nothing 
more th n prettily wrapped prod
uct. Most infuriatingly, "BTF II" 
ends with a shameless c1ifThanger, 
and before the credits roll on "II" 
we're watching a preview for "BTF 
Ill." 

The purpose of all this is to make 
the n w "Back to the Future" films 
fi I I ike more than just the enter
taining diversion the original was. 
Thie is Hollywood at its most 
manipulative - the kind of omni
preaent, always here, always 
another on the way, tidal wave of 
hype that worb on such blockbus
ter series as ·Star Wars," 
"[ndlana Jones," James Bond and 
soon "Batman." The films become 
more th n jUlt celluloid, they 
become an integral part of our 
lives; they must go on, and we 
mUlt k p going to them. 

In thle entenc : When IIOmeone peers 
hI Id at the salad bar and discovers a 

th y c nnot identify, they always 

black-and-white artwork and 
photographs - has become more 
and more of a priority as well. Says 
'l'hompson of the edition currently 
in development, "In the past there 
was a tendency to match up art
work with some complementary 
poetry or prose piece. We'd now 
like to spend a little more time 
(with the visual material) and do a 
sort of gallery section which would 
feature only artwork. For example, 
if you look at an art magazine or a 
gallery, the work is grouped 
together by themes or particular 
styles or particular artists. We'd 
like to do something similar and 
move into dealing with artwork a 
little more professionally. . .. Of 

On January 1st, Eurailpass rates go upl 
Buy your pass In December and you 'll 
still be able 10 start using it anytime 
be/oreJuly 1,1990. Callus for details on 
Eurail, StudentlVouthiFaculty nights, Int'i 
StudentNouthfTeacher I. D. cards, Study 
and Work Abroad Programs. 

Mallia 
2:00: 4:30: 7:00: 9:30 

Engreft I & " 
BACK TO THE FUTURE II 

Cinema 1&" 

THE BEAR 

LOOK WHO'S TALKING 
7:00: 9:15 

Campus Theatre. 

GROSS ANATOMY 
1:45: 4 :15: 7:10; 11:30 

All Dogs Go To Heaven 
1:30; 4:00: 7:00: 9:30 

BEWARE 
PRICE SHOPPERS ••• 

W! WINT YOUR BUSINESS! 
1615 1990 Ilrostar 

SI4~2.!~. 
11204 1990 F,sUv. 

~ ,-; . 
$5757 e ,.~I~!" 
173 

course, this is somewhat depen
dent on the work we receive." 

Another change that Thompson 
would like to see is in the rate of 
publication. Traditionally, the lowa 
Rag has come out annually, only 
during spring semesters. But, says 
Thompson, "Now we're looking to 
bring it out semesterly. We're at a 
point where we feel we're known 
well enough and receive such a 
number of submissions, that if we 
can increase our visibility a little 
more we can put one out in the fall 
as welL" 

The Iowa Rag is put together and 
selected by a core stalT of about 15 
individuals, all undergraduates 
themselves, under the guidance of 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 
I 

Tray 

Jim's Journal 

faculty advisers. Funding comes 
from the Collegiate Associations 
CDuncil and local patrons, and the 
issues are distributed by the Union 
Book Store, Iowa Book and Supply, 
the Haunted Bookshop and Prairie 
Lights Books. In time, Thompson 
hopes to have the Iowa Rag distri
buted in such places as Cedar 
Rapids and the Quad City area -

The only requirement for submit
ting work to the Iowa Rag is that 
one be an undergraduate at the ill . 
- major or year in school don't 
matter. There are no limitations on 
either the length of written works 
or the number of submissions, and 
similarly, there are no limitations 
on subject matter. Says Thompson, 

"No particular themes or 
viewpoints are required ... our 
main concern is quality. The work 
is chosen through a blind submis
sion process , so the edil.orial board 
doesn't know if (a particular sub
mission) is the first piece submit
ted or the 15th. Each piece is 
judged individually." 

Deadlines for the next (spring 
1990) issue of the Iowa Rag are 
January 23 for written work and 
February 23 for artwork. Submis
sions can be dropped off at or 
mailed to the Iowa Rag office, 
Student Activities Center, Iowa 
Memorial Union or the English 
'epartment Office, 308 EPB. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Janet Hess 

r-----------------, ----·-----Ir------
"ES~c(S es.f"dlcts 

by Jim 
"~",,;' f\e s .. id, 
":r ('_M't "'if~t r 'S+." rfM .... ~ ... 

T.do.'1 I "".S dOI __ , 
M~ FrfW\c,", hOMe
\tJor~. 

T."", ~Mf I"" roA"I 
rUM t.n;~, ~ fr • .,..tlJ," lie r-.i 41, 
Nerf f'.+"~ II 
~roUl'\cl . ....~ Sp.~if". ,t 

'1 ·'11 

""'" "". 

~~ 
",.. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T . Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Reverberate 
5 To Ihe lell. at 

sea 
10 Cry 01 regrel 
14 Lilerarywork 
15 Staid, serious 
16 Neighbor 01 

Java 
17 Sharp weapon 
111 Lyric poems 
20 GUided 
21 OVid 's 3601 
23 Water pitcher 
25 Actress ArII1ur 
26 Frost or F,eld 
30 Kingdom 

32 Occupy a throne 
35 SCience alright 

and vIsion 
38 Antony's 

mistress 
39 Somewhat· 

Sulfix 
40 Repeating gun 
43 Former Spanish 

queen 
44 Grocery Item , 
45 Formulated 

method 
48 In medias --
47 Not hidc1en 
49 ThiS . in Madod 
50 Employ 

51 Trigonometric 
lunClion 

54 Wollen 
57 Lassos 
62 Dry 
63 Muliibarrel 

weapon 
66 Palh 
67 Barryf'(lore or 

Kennedy 
68 Caen's river 
69 Leading oclor 
70 Prophels 
71 Highway 

DOWN 
1 Wanes 
2 Rail bird 
3 Sewing-machine 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE inventor 
4 Sieinbeck 

5 E A SON , 0 L A F ~ ~~~ character 
CAM ERA ' B ABE ~ .t Q~ STo one Side 
A M A Z 0 NON E R f.I.i ILL 6 Deliberoto 
NEZ ~!ii:; E LEO T R I 'C A t 7 Japanese sash 
r.r 5 'EJII ITO ~ ESE R ~~~ • GridIron V.I.P 

" S TEA 0 T E R S E 9 Shakers 
W IRE L E S S iii ~ F ACT 10 Large SA 
ABO 0iJil\S T U HUM 0 R snake 
LAN 0 " tI INS U L ATE 11 Alan or Cheryl 
T R A I T tl.l 0 ROE n ~'-;-j.ih'J 12 Pianist 

IIIIImt E R 0 S Irli END 1\. 'S -r''S' Templelon 
CON 0 U C T 0 A S I!Itiili TNT 13 Pedro's 
~~~ CAL L AILIL E G E emphatic 
Tril'A K LEE TJAII LOA agreement 
OLD S A R G EIS'T ATE I. Before,tothe 

" Bard 

22 Recollocllon 
24 Clergymen 
26 Force 
27 Stalo a VlOW 

21 Alcohollnmps 
29 Muscle spasm 
31 Pub beverage 
32 Screens 
33 Dot on a map 
34 lilerary sublect 

36 Preler 
37 Fabnc edges 
41 Observe 
42 Su!h~ With expert 
48 Cult",ator 
500elow 
52 Hardas

(Iough) 
53 Sea eagle 
54 Chums 

Voted '~t Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 

55 Pari ot QED 
51 One 01 

Columbus's 
ShipS 

sa Comroser 
StraVInsky 

59 Sour. In Salerno 
&0 Food hsh 
61 Pruna.lnAyr 
64 Consumed 
65 Detrnlte arllcle 
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FEEL THE 
POWER 

HELP WANTED 
PART n.! dflver need4Ht 30 
hours. _k, IotUlt be 
dependab .. , 338-49048, Don or 
SttOhan". 

WANTED 

PART TI"! medlcol ' .... ptlonlstl 
u&tstant for ramlly practltionef. 
Writ. , Daily Iowan Bo. OC1, 
Am. 111 CommunlCIIUons Cent.r. 1---------
Iowa City, towa, 522.2. 

LOTITO'S PIZZA 
HIGHLANDER Inn II hl,lng 

day wliter! waitresses and part 
time housakoepers, APPlY In 
person, 1..9Il and North Dodge, 

THE HIGHLANDER Inn Is hiring 
-------___ day banquet .. ""'rs, l.4ust be ab" 

SAVE LIVES to wo,k from lOam untIl2P"' , 

No .. laking applications lor part 
time heJp. Must hive Own t:8r. 
Apply In pa,son .«or ~m. M·F, 

and _'II _ the ... Ings on 10 Apply In person, 1-80 and 
youl R .... and study whl" you North Dodge. 
doNote plasma. W.'II pay you INSTRUCTOAS 10' cl_ in: 
CASH 10 compen .. tt lor your 
,Ime, fREE I.4EOICAL CHECKUP. l.4an lng .nd F'aming. Ellquett., 
SO 0 p Cr.ative Writing (children). 

NUS and 1.4 RE , lease slOp Chln_ Paln~ng, "'pply at: ... rts & 
and S ... VE A UFE. c,.ns Can,a,. IMU , 335-3398, 

Hours: 
11 

~~~~~~~~~[E~[E~[E[E§§§§§~~~~~~~~~~~ NOW HIRING COCkl.II ........ , 
.:; Must have lunch a"ailabllity. Apply 

NAlCNA 
AlIahlts, luillimel pert lime. 
Flttxlble acheduing. ur1lOtml 

lumi1hed. On bus route . 

r ~!om~!i!!~~n!!~ 
I 11 am deadline for new ads & dncellations. 

PERSONAL 
filE! BiBLE CORR ESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Sand n.".., odd .... : 
BCC P,D,Bo' 1851 , low. City, 
Iowa, 52244. 

BIG TlN Rentals ha mlcrowa ..... 
lor only S351 ....... tar. and "'r"",.1018 ar •• It •• 1 at $3AI 
yea'. Free _ day delivery, 
337.flENT, 

III GA' monthly newsletter. 
Opportunity to "*' ...... Irlends, 
SASE: For you, P.O, 80' 35082. 
Dos Mol,,", Iowa. 50315. 

PERSONAL 

G.y & Bliliull MInItd 
Men'. SI4IP«Mt Graup 
~ GuoII?ConIfa? 
wrt~M$>? 

Tueeday. Nov. 28th 118 pm 
320E. CoHege 

GAY PEOPLE'S UNION 
335-3251 

NEED A dancer? Coli TIna, 
351-4)299. Stags. private partie,. 

HELP WANTED 

LIVE IN BOSTON 
Provide live-In care for two 
ettlldren, ages tour months and 
3 1/2, Some household dull ... 
r:.oom, board and salary provided. 
PI .... n' lamlly and n .. ghborhood. 
Non .. mo'I' , must enloy child,,,, 
Writ,: 
S. lich,,,, 
240 Harvard eire" 
Newton. MA, 02160. 

N!ED CASH? 
Mlko money seiling you, cloth .. , 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
otflrw top dollar 'or your 

GATUN!!. conlldort,IollIs,,,,lng , 
Information, r.,.,ral. Tuesday, 
Wad_y, Thursd.y 7-9pm, FAEE SPRING BREAK IN 
:-:33":'_-:'-'-71_·'--______ 1 MAZATLAN I COLLEGE TOURS, 

fall and wint.r clothes. 
Open I t noon. CIIU rirlt. 

2203 F S"eet 
MOOf:l wanlad to compltt. THE NATION'S LARGEST "NO 
projocl requi,ing photogrophlng MOST SUCCESSFUL SPRING 

lac,o .. I,om Senor PablO.), 
338-8454, 

con_tlon, look. art Important BREAK TOUR OPERATOR NEEDS 
P.y posslb ... Sond photo and ENTHUSI"'STIC CAMPUS 
phone number. 221 E. M.,kot REPRESENTATIVES, EARN A PERSON needed to work in our 

frame shop. Part time or full time. 
Some Ikperl", .. needad. "'pply In 
person only. Ben Franklin frlllme 
. hop, Sycamoro Mall. 

Apt.182. FREE TRIP ... ND CASH. NDTl1ING 
TO BUY. WE PROVIDE 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED, CAll 

AINGS KEVIN AT I~, 
ITEPH" 

Who ...... JoweIry 
107 S. Dubuque SI. 

!AIIAIIIGB, MORE 

IMVlN System" W. sell 
comput.,. on conSignment, do 

SECULAR O,g.n"'tlon 10' 
Sob,iety (50S) A non, 'oliglous 
allemilive to M . Sobrloty 
meetings : Wednesdays 7-8pm, 
Un,tlrlan Church, 10 S. Gilbert, 
Inlo".a,ion 337-8569, 

CANTON House I. hlrtng walloro! 
w.ilr....., hosl .... Apply In 
person. 715 S. Alversk:le Drive. 

.. .YOlom UI'II,ad .. , ha,d d,ive PERSONAL 
In.tallOllons and Mil ""'" 

P£AIIANI!NT part time clerical 
pO!ltlon, Bookkeeping. typing .nd 
computer experience helpful but 
"ot necessary. 1S.20 hOUri per 
week . $6 per hour. Send tetter of 
qUllificolions '0 P.O. Bo' 2207, 
Iowa City, IOWI, 52244 , 

XT/ATI388 computer syst~ms. New 
prinlers In Slock. terminals and SERVICE 
mod.ms d"i_ad. $195, 338-7313. 

HAVE SOMETHING TO SEll? 
lAV ... DVERnSING IN THE 01. 
CLASSIFIEDI GET RESULTS III -------ADULT megazl_, novalll ... video WANT TO .. AKE SOME 

ronlll and .. I .. , theltor .nd our CHANGES IN TOUA LIFE? PART TIME position. open, 55,00/ 
hour. Days, nights and weekends. 
MUs, be In Iowa City ,hroughoul 
lhe holiday season. Some 1I .. lbl. 
hours. Sunshine Commercial 
CI.anlng Sorvlco, 33H709 

NEW 2SC video .rcad.. Indlvldull. group and couple 
P1easUrt Palact counuUng for lhelowa City 

___ .:.31.:5 ... K",I,_kW_oad= ___ 1 communllY, Sliding ICIIle 1_, 

No. 1IUN T.n and T'IVOI, Wo 354-1228 
AI ... """,""'Ing othe, tonnlng Ito .. Plychodterapy. 
llions don't. Pride In knowing ... IDS INFOR ..... nON and 
,"'ro lhe best Call lor our .nonymous HIV anllbody testing 

W ... NTED 
Cocktail waitress or barten"-,. 

;;.:_=Io.:.I.:. • . ..:.3J8.lItI.:.:..;~10'-, _____ 1 1""II.blo: 

AAI'I'Y with you, birth conl,ol FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 

Apply at CHARLIE'S 
102 511t Str .. t 

Co,alville 
Afternoon or EwBnlng shift. 

method? Consultation •• nd e,"ms 120 N, Oubuque Slr .. t 
by women, Cliliodayl Emml 337-4459 
Goldman Clinic. 337.2111. Mond.ys, Thursdays 

8 'lOp .... 8 :00pm 
On bus route. 

.. EDICAP PHARMACY PART TIME must be mechanically 
In Co<llvIlle, Where It coot ..... 10 InClined, 351-2505. 
kaop ho.llhy. 354-04354. P ... RT TIME clShler _ 

"'-p-",-,-u-c-al-'-338-.-r-,r-,--,1 immedilt.ly, Apply in person. 
"'- .,..;pot Pleasure F'llace, 315 Kirkwood . 

Withoul delay If you wit· IIp"''IIr-------., W ... ITRESSES and barton do,. 
nesaed universlly securily naaded, Full time day h.lp, Apply 
chasing a mopGd between IRTHRIGHT In person al826 S, Clinton, 
.... Ial h · at "-"II .... n and DSPiI SC,""" ._--- - NANNIES·'UNTED 
on morning of 619, 7114 f1It~l""" fOR EXCEllENT E ... STCO ... ST 
or 9122. Compensalion for CorIIdItItIoI CoIII ..... 4..,.n fAMILIES. EARN '150- 13501 

• BALLOON BOUQUETS 
_ COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

BAUOON PAIITT 

No""'--*'-'r WEEK. Nann ... 01 Iowa I nanny 
G.I placement agency home based in 

1Ion,-WN. I ~t Thuro. ..... 1" Cad" Rlpld. , W. strl .. to provlda 
It ... , 1~12 - pa".,nal atten,lon belo .. 4nd ""0' 

cm__ 120 N. DIAKo pllcomont, CALL 1-800-373-IOW", 

EARN MONEY walchlng TVI 
$25,OOOJ year Income potentisl. 
Detallo, 1-805-687o{j()()() E.t. 

114 1/2 E. CoIleg. THE CAlliS CENTER p,ovidos 
K·9812, 

351-8904 short t.rm counseling, l uicide 
prevention. and Information 

THEME PARTIES rele"al. We a,e avlllable by 

EAAN MONET typing .t homo. 
$30,0001 year Income pottnllal. 
Delalls, 1-805-68?o{j()()() E.t. 
8-9812, __ -'P.:. ... ;;;R.:.TY.:..:.,PLA=N;;;N::;ING=-__ I t"ephone 24 hours. dlY .nd lor 

OY!IIEATEAS ANONYIIIOUI walk Inslrom IIlm· llpm dally, 
C ... N HELP Call 351.0140, Handicapped 

_ling limes accenlble, 

PIZZA mak.,s, lull or part ,Ime, 
Monday~Friday days. Call 
354-0992. INve message. 

Noon Monday 
7:30pm Tuosdeyol Thursdays 

90m 5«turdoys 
GLORI ... OEI CHURCH 

PREGNANT? 

STRESSED OLIT? 
Due 10 work, Ilmlly • • los.7 
Profeulonal stress counselors. 

CCMlnoeIlng and H .. rth c.-r 
137 .... 

I'II!IISONAUZED compute, 
poslers. My Sill, .ny photo. 
PIrloct '0' blrthd.ys • • nnlv ..... 
ries. etc. Inexper1INe. Nega'iabte. 

NOW HIRING part time cllhl." 
Experience required. Some nights, 
lOme days, Apply In perlOO 
Monday through Thursd.y, 2--4pm. 
Iowa RI •• r Power Complny, EOE. 

EASY WOAKI E ..... lent payl 
AsHmbl. products al home. Call 
1o' Inlormation. ~1-8003 

~50, We _ hire 10 hoIDl E.t. 1894, 

.... PREClNAllCYTI!I11IIO T ... TTOOS EARN MONET witching TVI 
conIIdontiIoI.......... Rod's R.mo.lbl. Tattoo Parlo" $50,0001 year Income potential. 

...... _1 ...... _ wldo .... ctlon. lnlo, 338-n49, Details 1-1105-687-11000 ElCI. K·9812. 
• , ..... T-lIo .... 111_ 

COIICEIIII FOIIWOIEN TAAOT and olher melaphyslcal OOVERNM!NToIOBS 18,04C). 
~~_" ..... _ kossons .nd nsadings by Jan Gaut, $59,230/ yea'. Now Hiring. CIII 

_110,_aow o'per_lnslructor. CIII 1-8O!H187o{j()()() Eki. R·981 2 lor 
~ __ ~~~~~~--~,,~~1~~1_1. _______________ ~cu~r~r"'~'~*Ie~~,.~I::;lIs~t. ________ _ 

TlAID OF LONG LINES? 

IlAlllOIU ETC. CAN 10"" any 
malilng pr_ you he .. lat, 

'1n_lonal and Oo..-Ic 
Shipping 
·Bo ... 

'Shipping SuppliH 
'Prolnllonol Pocking Too 
-F"'X end Overnlghl Mall 

"Typingi Word Procnoingl 
Anume .....teo, 

221 E, Market 
354-2113 

TIll! OAIGINAL _or lady 
murns wi'" handknit 1~ wool 
__ lrom ~quador. _!luI 
coIorI and patterna for N. It the 
1M\), "5, _ber 27· 
Oocornbo, I , SponIO...r by Tho 
MlIInd Cra'" Cantor. 

TIIAIIK you Solnt Judo 10< being 
wltlt u. in ou, ti_ of need. 1.41.40. 

• AD"', H'. aulumn. Tho birds 
Ire beginning 10 chengo color and 
""I lrom tho 1_. I can't _h 10 
_ you, Cindy In LA. 

IlAI'II! _ult H .... mont AIAUN!S NOW HIRING, Flight 
Rope Crisis lI... .Hendanls, Tro .... Agenls, 

J35.«lOO (24 Hou,.) Mechlnlcs, Customer Sorvice, 
Liatings. Salaries 10 S15OK. Entry 

1 .. _ you, lmagel Remove _I positions, Call 1~7o{j()()() 
unw"'ted hair perma .... ntly. E.t .... 9812. 
Complim~l.ry consultation. 
Clinic 01 EllIC1rology. 337·7181 , ' ... IIT n .. E 'anllorlal help n_. 

IT1 G 
A,M. Ind P,M. Apply 

FII!E PREGNANCY TE N 3:30pm-5:30pm, Monday- F,iday, 
No appoinlmont .-..r. Mld_t Janitorial Sorvi .. 

Walk In hours: Monday IItrough 510 E, Burlington 
Frlday,10:000m·l:OOpm. Iowa City, lowl 
Emme Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque SI. 
337-2111 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IWI!.:II. 5' 7-, 170 pound., 
prolesaor. Int .. llgonl. ad"""tad, 
good sen .. of humor, qu iet. 
1 .... porI"'ood, eccentric. Enloy 
mov;" dining out, yoga, 
Iwimming. eets. unusual things. 
Open 1o new In .. _o, SMk 
woman, perh~ one whh splritUIIl, 
_hoIlc, or aclentillc 1n1Or ..... lor 
daling. W,Ito: 0.11y Iowan. 
Bo. 0t004. Room 111 , 
Communication. Canlor, low .. 

City. Iowa, 52242, 

LClllIEL Y? _ ada .. ? 
M.ot that _III eornoono lodeyl 
Coli OATEnI.4E (4051JM.e335, 

NF, 12. 1mIIII, eet;". secuI'W. 
_ SM Irlend, 401>501, 
profOlllonll nol wid to wor\<. who 
ox_ Ioollngo, Bo. 5101 , 
Conolvllle, 52241. 

NANNV 
$175- ~OO/_ 

plus bentflts, 
Option to ny oul and 
choose your lamlly, 

Nanny N.(work 
Nationwide openings 

Extra Hands Sorvlce ... goncy 
Call 1 __ . 

IUIDRIVEA _ad. 
Tronaportatlon lor tho .. derly IVOry 
olhe, .. _nd, 5«tu,day .nd 
Sunday, Bam-4pm. No ch.uffeu,'s 
Ilcon .. _od, Coil 351-1720 lor 
Inl.rvIew .ppointmonL Oak noll, 

PROfESSIONAl clNnlng 
position. IVlilable lor mothers 01 
school 1ge child"" and .Iudon's, 
w. he.,. '''xlb'' hOUri for you, 
1rnrrt4ldla .. opening., lull Or part 
tl_, 
·Abo .. IV". ltartlng wego, 
'POIIIblo bonu ... 
'Pald mlksege 
'Plid vAC.Uons 
E.c .... n' _rtunlty 10 11*, .nd 
work with. fun or~nlllltion. 
Apply II Lincoln Manag_n~ 
1218 Highiond Ct,.lowa CItY. No 
phone coli .. 

ADOPTION -.noN ...,.I .. bIt, Cartl1led 
nursing .... lUInt lor comblnatlon 

MIOI'T1CIII OfMmo co_ lruolltt night _ulltyl nursing ..... tont 
u. bring tendo ...... and joy to position, w..k",dl, 11 pm 
you, newborn. Child .... 10, I... to 71m. CIII ~1-172O 10' Intarvlew 
Y"'rs. we live with a genlle appoInl .... t. Deknoll, 
.... n ...... In I II. coionlolltome CNA position ... lIlblo doys Ind 
_r _ and pertro. W. _ningo, fun ond par1 lime, Call 
cIopor .... y wanl to pr_ "'" tow 351.1720 '0' Inl.rvIew 
end opportunltloo you wiolt lor appoinlmont, OIknoil. 
you, bolly, _ clllllnda and 
Glenn collecl anytime. !AIIN SJOO. 1500 per _ 
-, 77$-t8M Reeding booko It hOlM, Call ::'-=.;.;.;==' ----- 1-315-473-7440 E.t. 8330 
ADOPTlC)It. Make _ you 
low very 1Iopjoy. Wo long to IdOpt WANTED: Prep( .. lad _, 

your boIIy ond provido t ... kind of lOme dap, "'Iao pin limo 
low ond opportunill .. you _Id d~. Apply s.....n'. &tat: 
II you could. Expon_ paid. LegoV ' 325 E. Wllltington 
conlldenlttl. CaM Jell and LIlli l",,"\ L ... I 
collecl (2OI)l3UI55, Co_ Canto< 

In person : 
2-4pm, 1.40nday- Thuroday 

lhe Iowa River Power Company 
501 Arst Ave. 

COratvllie 
EOE 

WE NEED rell.bIt, coring pooplo 
to wori< wilh developmentally 
di .. blad adults and child"" In our 
Iowa City group homes. Flexible 
hours Include overnights and 
_ends. $3.90 '0 ... rt, ~. IS 
aYailable In 90 days. If you are I 
high school graduate, 18 yoar. old, 
and are interested, call : Systems 
Unlimited Inc. at 338-9212 for more 
information, EOEIM. 

IMMEDIATE openings lor kitchen 
help Ind bartenders. Nights and 
.. .. kenda. ApPly be_ 90m and 
5pm a' Itorb N' Lou 's, 105 
N, Downay, WISI BranCh, ..... 10' 
Janet. (Experience preferred) 

NOW HIRING Plrt time 
bU5p8rsons and dishwasher • . 
E.c .. lent stlrtlng wagel, Apply in 
person 2-4pm M-Th. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
501 1st Ave., Coralville 

EOE 

N"'NNT'S EAST 
Has mother's helper Jobs available. 
Spend an exciting year on the e.st 
coast. If you love children, would 
Ilk, to see Inoth.r plrt Of the 
country, share 'emily experiences 
and make new friend,. tall 
201~140-{)2()4 or write Box 625, 
LNingslon NJ 07039, 

SElL ... VON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up ,0 50% 
Coli Mary, 338-7623 

Brenda, &lr.-2278 

NOW HIRING 
Regist.red U of I student lor part 
lima custOdial positions. U"ivtflity 
Hospital Housekeeping 
Department. Day and night s hi", . 
Weekends and holidays required. 
Apply in parson, C157, Unl.erslty 
Hospital. 

DlET"'RY AIDES 
Part Urn • . Varlabte houri . 
Weekend! evening hours. $3.85 per 
hour plus weekend differentil i. 
Apply at Lantem Park Car. Center 
betwean 8-4 :00, M·F 915 N 20Ch 
Avenue, Coralville. EOe. 

'ART-TIME expa,ienced 
bartend."" Nights only. "'pply 01 
the west kitchen door Monday· 
Thursday altor 4pm. 

lark Suppa, Club 
Hwy 8 
Tillin 

PART TillE .. aitt,1 waltr ... nights 
only. Apply at the Wilst kitchen 
door Mond.y th,ough Thursday 
altor 4ptn Lark Supper Club Hwy 
6. TIffin, 

A PART 11m. dl.h .... sher. nights. 
Apply at the west kitchen door, 
M-Th lit" 3pm, 

Tho La,' Suppar Club 
Hwy6 
TIffin 

NOW HIRING full 0' p.rt time load 
Slrvers. Experience pr.ferred. 
Must have some lu"ch availability. 
Apply in person Monday through 
ThursdlY 2-4, Iowa Ri_ Pow" 
Company, 

EARN MONEY Roadlng bookSl 
$30,0001 year '':Ieome pOllntia!. 
Details, l..91liHl87o{j()()() E.t. 
Y-9812. 

NOW HIRING part 0' full, lme line 
cooks. Daytime and nighttime. 
MUll h, .. _k.nd a""lI.bllity. 
Apply in person: 

2-4pm, Monday· Thuroday 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 First Avt, 
Co,alvili. 

EOE 

ATTENT1ON: EARN MOIIEY 
REAOING BOOKS! $32,000/ yolr 
income potential. Oet.Us. 
1-602-83H811S E.t. Bk 18343, 

UPEIIIENCED OJ wontad, Apply 
in person, 826 S. Clinton. 

POllnON available In retirement 
resldonco to do Ilundry ... ry 
Saturday and Sunday, 
80m-2:30pm, C.1I3S1·172O fo, 
Interview appointment. aaknoll . 

PART n .. E dell.lry person 
ntf(Md lor aulo par1, Itor., 
Knowledge 01 parts h"plul, nOI 
requl,ad, Apply In pelIOn "ll.m 
or 3-Spm. 

lawrence Brothers Automotive 
Bumpa, '0 Bumper 
sa. Maiden Lane 

Iowa CIIy 

PART llUE farm help wanted 
Must ha .. experl .... e , 35HJII76 
uk for Ttresa. 

Do YOU want to earn 
very good money 
in a pleasant and 

fast-paced 
environment? 
Rocky Rococo's 

is now paying $Mlour 
for delivery drivers 

plus 50¢ per delivery 
plus tlpe. 

Must have own car 
and insurance. 

Apply.t: 

Rocky Rococo'. 1., Ave. 3S 1-4556 

Apply loA: 
BEVERlY MANOR 

605 GREENWOOD DRIVE 
AIry wllkdly botwaon 11am-4I>m. 

Counrry Kitchen 01 Iowa City 
is now acoeptlng applica· 
tions lor walterlWaltreas 

poSitions. all shilts, 
Experlenca not necessary, 
Full or part time poSitions 

available. Apply In person al 
1402 S. Gilbert 

NA'a, CNA'a 
and CMA's 
Come join the learn al 

Lanlem Park Care Cenler 
and eam nOlonly the 

personal saoslacUon that 
comes from caring lor 
others, but also a $50 

employment bonus, S I per 
hour weekend differenclal 
and incentive pay based 

on attendance record, 
Call or stop by OUf fadlity 
M·F, 8-4. I would likS to 
talk with you abotlt our 
exciting new Incenti .... 

offers. 

Barbara Scherder-Goltz, 
Director of SIJII Relallons, 
unt,m Park Care canter 

G15 N. 20th Av.nu. 
Coralville, IA 

351-'440 

Country Kilchert of Iowa City 
Is rt{N/ accepting applica

tions lor cooks. Salary 
commensurate with ex· 

perience. Experience not 
necessary, Full or part time, 
all shilts, Apply In parson at 

1402 S. Gilbert 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

immediate Openings: 
River Room 
Union Station 
Bartenders 
DBliverY 

now accepting Student 
Applications. Apply for 

an interview at: 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
'OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACES I 

Now hiring IuH·dme day. 
a closing shilts. 0Iher 
, shilts allO open at 
W. oller: 
• F,ee unilonnl 
• Very 'lexlble schedules 
• OilCOUnted meal. poIlCIl' 
• Paid brHkl 
• Clean modem envlronmenl 
Apply lOday at 618 Firat AVI. 
Coralville only. 

Come wOtk with an excIting 
staff. We are looking for 
part dme craw members, 

• F'NM.al. 
• $4.00lHour 
• PIlei BrllllB 
• Flexible Schedulee 
• Opportunity for two 
,al_ In 10 day. 

AlIO provide medical , 
dentallnlurance and 
paid vacalions for 
qua/IHed employell, 
Apply In pelIOn .t 

Old capitol Mall 
201 S. Clinton 

low. City 

Need Big Bucks? 
Eam $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 

Why worll tor .... ? 'Zacaon Corporation has pall time 
and 1I11 time openings In both day and IYtnklD Ihllta, 
Wilril tram ~ to bllUCOI.fUl, We Oftel: 

• Swtlng nge 111.25 
• F1eItIbit hOufIIWIIl __ wIIh your 1CIIetIuIe, 
• VI/illy 01 ptOductl ond HrYPI. 
• WllIIIn ""'111\1 dllllncllO iii houI~ IVUI ... 
·Plldl~. 
• FrIIndI\' IIItIt IpIr\IId _llIlumlnl . 
• 1IInIII. IIId more, 

Worll for a greel company in I fun Job, Call III II 
33II-ggo() 3-1Opm tH Of lIop by It 209 E. 

WllhlnglDn Sullll303 (Ibove GodIllfII(l PIZIA). 

I HELP WANTED 
---------
HELP WANTED 

~" .. - ENHAM 
Now hiring day and night preplgrill cook, 

Flexible hours In a new casual theme 
atmosphere, 

Apply between 2 and 4 Monday-Friday. 
Iowa River Powor Company. EOE. 

TEMPORARY TYPESEnER 
Opporrunlty for experienced Vari'Yper type .. ner Inl8f8lted 
In lull·time, temporary work (antlcipaled at leut 5 months) 
In modern Iowa City office. Person must be compe\8l1t with 
Varttyper system, perlerably COMPlEdh 5810 .&rift. 
Samples and bacllground should demonstrlte prolesalonal 
experience with attention to del8il, ne.tn~ .. , and 
technIcal ability. 
To apply, submit letter of application, f8ltJme, Indior 
completed ACT appllca don fOlm to Human ReSOUfceS 
Dept. (01), ACT Nalional Ollice. 2201 N. Dodge St., P,O. 
Box 168,lowa C ity, IA 52243. 

ACTIo"E"""~ ___ ~. 

FLEX IRE 
SCHEDULES. 
Just a part of what we have to 
offer. In addition to working 
hours that will accommodate 
busy schedules, we offer: 

Great pay, 
• Life, health, dental, and vision 

plans, Even for part-timers. 
• 2,3 and 5 day per week schedules 

available. 
• Professional training on state

of-the-art eqUipment. 

Call tooay: 

354·JOBS 
Or apply in person at: 
Pioneer Telerechnologies 
2920 Industrial Park Road 

Iowa City, Iowa 

HELP WANTED 

TACO 'I ELL 
START AT I4.oG1HA 
EARN .20. BONUS 

FROM THI! fIRST DAY 
~,eqUI/II'" r ........ d.oaunt 

moaIt and UnoIoImI ptO\/lded, 
A.k _lourbuOdr,''''''''' 

and work will a tItftd. 
AcoI>Iy '" poll"'" 
2t3'81 Av • . 

Corllv /Ii. II , 522.1 

Stili Tilt New v.Out Rlghll AnyStmr Hhd Br 1211'" 
I SIll E",*," an 1112110 WIll """" A $100 c.118oftUI1 
Good paychec:ka and good timellI/'I what you'll find 
al Marc', BIG BOY Family RettaurBnll, WI need 
enthusiastic, dependable people 10 J<Mn UI .. 

WAntR~ArrRESSES 
WB provide complete tr81n1~ . You can • 
$6.00 per hour in .lIry and 1IpI, FuH-\Im4i 
available only, 
Interviewing Friday 2-4 pm or apply cIII~ 10 the 
Manager: ..... e'. 

BIG RtIIauf'll1l1 

Free 20 Hour Course 
Are you Intereated in becoming 8 certified 
nursing aide? Do you haYI NA or CNA IX
perience but need to refre'" your ,kill.? 
The field of geriatrics needs trained caring 
people. LBI U8 help you get It.ned In thit 
rewarding career. Call 

Lantern Park Care Center 
351-8440 

Monday thru Friday a tD ... 
Ask for Barblt •. 

MEDICAL LAB TECH 
BS Medical Lab Tech. or MIcrobIoIogIJt 
needed by Iowa City Procter & GIrnbIe 
Manufacturing Plant to coordNtt 
Microbial Lab Facility. Key 1'8IpOf\SI)I" 
Hies Include: 

Microbiological testlngr 1dentlf\Cltlon, 
training, challenge tasting, and design
Ing and Improving opet'ItIng proc:edWM 
to reduce microbial rItk. 
A competHIve salify and benetl pack
age Is offered. 

PI ...... nd lettlf • rMU .. by 1211/8910; 
Employment Manegar 
Procter & Gamble Manufacturtng co. 
2200 Lower Muscatine Road 
IOWa CHy r IA. 522«1 

Candidates will be contacted tor Int.,· 
views In December. 

HIRING FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS NOWt 

Looking for Extra Income 
during Christmas Break? 
Will Train Customer Oriented 
Individuals to handle Incoming Calls .. 

~ Paid Training 
at $5.00 hr. 

~ Referral Bonuses 

~ Career Experience 

~ Possible Summer 
or Professional 
Employment 

~ Totally Automated 
Environment 

Your Choice: Days, Evenings and Weekends 

Come In And Talk With Usl 
(Mon.-Frio 8:30am-5:00pm and Sun. 2pm-4pm) 

SfIEL 402-498-6800 
CORPORATION 

5601 N. 103rd 
Omaha,N 

(2111 Ift¥ ell 
[ 

• 

U F I 
SURPlUS 



HELP WANTED MISC. FOR SALE 
ART Ttt.!F larm ~oIp Prlo, 

IXI'IIRlfNCe I "'UtT. 35M518 '011 .Al., POll"" _I. bra .. 
headboard, ••• rol .. bike, chlkfl 

1-----------1 blk' 361·2520 
... RKrT ,_e~ Ilrm 
ndlvldullt 10 Inl.Mew .klCllllvoe 

ond _01 pilCh. on loplet 
ranging Irom high _nology 10 
,odl. bloodc .. 1 ""nlO,I _1o< Of 
bill .. "'ndlng "'U.t h •• 

USED CLOTHING 
.. ooIlonl .. ,bal .nd "'ilion tIIl"" IIHOI'TII Iuoon IIHOI'. 212/ 
IlIckg'OUnd In bUll...... Boulll RI .. ,oId. Or .... 10' gOO<l 
communi "", tuurn,lIlm uNd clothinG, ImIIi kitch,n Item .. 
CompotU ... wagot With I .... bIt 010 Opon ... ry day. 141).5 00. 

I ' :;"""=tI;..C::;o;.;.n;::tlM;;.. ;,;3e=3)'::.SI~60';"" ___ 1 338-34,8 

JUT FUNDRAlleR on campu", 
I. your fflt.mny. ,o'ont~ Of club 
inlOrtOltd In tlrnlng 81000 I", • 
oM wHt:, on campy. ml'.""ng 
project ' MUll ba woll organlztd 
ond hard wo,klng C.II Lila""" 0' 
Mylllll.fC().5V-2121 

------

'A~T Tl'" 11'-<1 _ Noghll 
only AppIy.1 1M _I kKchon 
dOOf. Monday ,h'ough Thurod.y 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
MOIlS and h ..... Thingl & 
Thlnlll 'Things 130 Boulh 
ClintOll 331 .... ' 

.fIo,:!pm La'" Suppo< Club. Hwy W.NT A "'01 DoIk? T.bIe? 
nnln. tow. Roe~'" VOIIi HOUSE WORKS 

W'NTrO'T-"ong Il00(''101 W .... go, • Itor. lull 01 ct..n uood 
uulU'lng t ; Iii. turnitur' ptUI dilM&. dr.pH, 
and Dod INCh mtdlceJ .... PI and o,hoI hootthold Itoml 
etudlnll of po,IOfmlng lho All .I'lIIOn.bIt prIeN No .. 
mat. ~. tll.w m J ... u,~ ace.ptlng new conalanmontl 
Apr I '11).11501 hou, Call HOUSFWOAKS 109 HollywOO<l. 
~ . tow. City S3i-4351 

IOO_CAIf, 8'9 t5. 40<1 .... , 
_,. 15G~. tab ... dlOk. 134 95. 1eNt_,. pg. 'utonl. see t5: 
",,11 __ t5, Chll~ SI4 t5; 

1amf>I. oto WOOO$TOCKI 
FURNITURE. 632 North Dodge 
gpo" 11 ..... SISpm _ry d.y 

ulro vlcuum cteanerl, 
'OIIon4b1y",1ood 

IlllAHOY'1 VACUUII. 
351· ,453 

SLEEP ON 
A FUTON 
Colton Futons 

Form Core Futons 
SofaIBed Frames 

FUTON SliP COVERS .. _ 0., DeII-v 

~ 
~IOO 

708 S. D\lbllqlle 

III 

r-=====;";"==-I 'lAC! A I'DIONAI. AD TO WISH 
A ""!NO HAWYItRTllOAY. 
ITOPINIIOOMW 
COfIIIIUOjICA lION C!IfT(R FOIl 
IIrTAiLI. 

...----- WANTED TO BUY 

lUTING ..... 'ongI and OIhOf:oId 
and_ InJIH'IITAWI 
COl .... 107 J Dubuquo, 364-,851 

USED FURNITURE 
IIIOVING .... Contemporary. nloo 
_ bOtgo . .-... '150. S,:IlI. 

========- Ott 1ItIIt . .. 50 . ....... '10. 8'5 

~------

COWGE 
FI CllL AID 

-----~\ 
U OF I 
SURPlUS POOl. 

.... ~. ___ • mllC. 
""""",,,337...,. __ 

lOtIO SIlI!"- 0 ... 1 'or 
-.. e._35'''7VQ 

Gin IDEAS 
!VIII~ bocIy _ ...... 

_tr-~0IlI 
CALL 

TlWIOULITY TllERAPEIITlC 
MASSAGE 

Thoy .... gonno leNt ,t' 
• ,-31IS 

Of 
.,, '212 

FIREWOOD 
AlL OAK fi"- SpItt. IUKktd. 
_ $iii). IIhord I It 50 lull 

"""' ItO' 

PETS 
UlMIOIAN IUD 

• prJ ctIn'tlI T........ poalndpot 
0IIjIpI pol g'-'ll ,500 lot __ 5oUt/I 33N501 

ANTIQUES 
ClIVI! A 04FT Of' 
LASTIHO V~lUE 

W'''IIOI 
_1I'd~Godo 

()oI __ and Po.nung. 
IIotpona _ l\acq ' .. _T_ ..... F_ 

0. ' ... ndWtIId_ 

8001(5 

RECORDS 

MUSICAL 
MISC. FOR SALE IISTMJMENT 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
GUITARS. am pt. ICc..lOr'" 01 
people', priOfl. Som...-her. In 
Iowl Gullo" now I\h '" 001111 In 
!he HIli U,II on Col. S".' 
Open , 2.30-5 30 

lI .. ,~ng Icooilio gUll". S225: 
Mlroh.11 mlc,...,.ck . .J2SO. 
35t-4547. 

FlNO!R "oct,le bo ... Ilk' now. 
mUlt loll Worth ~50 alklng $250. 
Coli Kon_ll. 

DOUILe: Frlnch horn. S8JtOphOflI, 
et."ntl Trumr.:'" Violin •. Mor • • 
TN Sto,m Col a, 364·4118. 
SU,,,,I .. 10mol>od,1 

COMPUTER 
THt! aUT Fon l~SS 

Dllkon ... pape,. rlbbOnl 
.nd mor • . 

.... 11 110' ... Ete .• USA 
221 Ell' .... rk.' 

~2113 

_11_. mado by tho o'lgln.1 
printer mlnufaeturtr, ',Hl "rllt 
qUlnty paper Ire IIIWIV*' Ivallable 
It Computer SOlutionl. 327 
KlrkwOO<l A .. . 10... Co'y. 
35'-7549. W.·,. IOC.ltd IUlt off 
Gliborl S" .. t by AudiO 0dyMy. 

II'" IT cl .... lDMHZ. 8401<. 20 "'B 
hard dltk Hurty new, w.".nty, 
"t'D. 1850 3311~2. 

STEREO 
TeCHNICS ,_I"",. SAR330. 
1'Ow/ch, wlTechnlCI universal 
'omatt conl,ol. S 190/ •. C.rwln 
Vog. SWI2B .ub-woo'''. "301-. 
ovonlngI35I-0184. 

DCII Tim. Window la s"",kers. 
S350I OBO: Spica TC-SO lpoake .. , 
S3OO/ OBO. ~7741 . 

IONY .uto rlYtlrw Cl5lefl. deck. 
Ioodtd. 1751 OBO. 351.ee91. 
....... go. 

nC1tN1C1 SA 120 A ... IfM ,,,,,,I .. ,. 
SOUndl g'"t. $451 080. 338-5700. 
-meuogo. 
IPlAIIERS Ilk. _ . ,25 ... ttI. 
liquid coolod Bool oHor. 351-879(). 

RENT TO OWN 
TY. VCR. 110<00. 

WooDIIURN !l!CfRONICS 
~ Hlg~11I>d CoYrt 

3311-7547. 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOOOlURN ElECTIIOtIICS 

loll, .nd teM<es TV. VCR. It If 00. 
auto IOUnd and commercllisound 
..... • nd ........ ~ Highland 
Coort. 338·7547. 

SEWING wlthl w,thoul Pln.rn •. 
Aherltkms Sellin" prom dresses. 
IIlka. 

STUOENT HUlTH 
PRESCIIIPTIONS? 

Hlvw your doctor can it in. 
low prl .... w. dol .... ' FREE 

UPS SHIPPlNQ 
FEDERAL EXpA~SS 

St. b6oc:kI irom Clanton St. dorms 
CENTRAl REXALL PHARIIACY 

Dodge 1\ O' .... pOrt 
3311-3078 

CHI_R'S T.llor ShoP ... on·1 
and women', 11,.,.tlOnl, 
, 21 1/2 EIII WlIl1ing'on St, .. t. 
0Iai 351·lm 

ON!· lOAD "'on: M .... pi.nos. 
appj4lntel. 1urr'lltur • • personll 
boIonglng. 351 .5943, 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'1 IlIDCARE COfillfCllOII$ 
COMPOTERIlEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INfOAMATlQN SERVICES 

Unlled W'Y Agoncy. 
Day co .. """"'s. _t .... 

proochoolllafinllL 
occulon.1 .ltIt, .. 

FR~E.of.CHARGE 10 Un"'raity 
Itudlnls, 'ocully and ""« 

M-4'. 338-76&4. 

NANNllS 
l....., ~lldCl'. ",,"ltIonl .... ' 
Now Yorl!, PM.doIphia. tho 
_h Alrt .... gOO<l .. larIet. 
_ ... Sor_ I.miliao, lun 
support groop P,I_ton Iqnny 
P1aco ... t. 301 N Hof,ison SI,", 
No 418. _on. NJ.0854O. 
109-487., 1t5 

TUTORING 
"'ATII11JTOII to t~ R(ICUlIl 

MarkJonti 
364-«118 

PRIVAn tuto' l'IIIlIabt.l", Gn~. 
Q6.1AT quontillt'" (mathland 
.n'lyllc.1 _ ~ 

POIITUGUlSl: Iough! by not;"" 
_kor All< lor Glacl. 351-2149 
12-5pm 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MUSIC IlRVICE"",oloHlonai 
_ OJ',. aoond. IIghtong .nd 
log machlnll 1148-2001. 

mttlAlI Audio P'OdUctlOnl. 
Clualoty OJ. _ding and 
dupllc.tlon 1It'I/M1 3J8.9396. 

II_Y Sound and Ughting OJ 
_ 'or YOIJ' porty. 351-3718. 

, ... PROI. P.rty rnu.ic and .... 
Ed. 35106838 

MOVING 
I wtu MOVe you CO .... N\' 

Http """"ng .nd tho Iruck, $251 
Iood Two ......... $451Iood. 
OI~ng Ioodong .nd unloading 01 
Ronloi T,uckl. 

John f1tono, 883-2703 

OIIl-LOAD MOY!: P,ovlding 
apocioll' ( .. mp- ~ulppod' I,UCk 
plut m.npowe'. lnoxponalve. 
35'051143. 

111M • T1IUC11. S2S1iotd. Coli 
OoYld ., 33''''733 

STORAGE 

WlNTrR lIoregolor .. oto,eye"'. 
Solo. dry and ~ttd AHo,dablo.1 
10 tlftl' a d.,. Bonlon S"MI 
SlOftgl. 331-5303. 

IIINI· PRICI 
MINI· STORAGE 

SI"", at S15 
iiI. up to 10dO aM 1'Vlllable 

:l3UI58. 337~ 

STORAGE 

ITORAClE·ITORAO! 
Mlnl-warehou" un". from 5·x10'. 
lJ.Sto, .. AII 0111 337·35011. 

TYPING 
COlO~IAl PARK 

eUIIIiE" URVICEI 
ItOl IROADWAY. 3,.Il00 

Typing, word procesllng, letters, 
'""mot. I>Ookk .. plng. what .. ., 
Vou nN? Also. ,ogula, and 
mltroc .... U. Iran scription. 
EqUlpmont. IBM Ol.pllyw,ltor F .. "rv"" . Fill. IIl1cl.nl. 'ttaJOn.blt. 

TYPING : Expo't.nood. accu'.It. 
f.lt. Reasonable rates' Call 
"'arlana. 337,9338. 

teST OFflC! SERViCES. VESI 
W. 51111 do student paper • . Call 
.bout Our "prlf,rred Clltnt· 
progrlrn 338-1572, anytime. 

IIIORO PROCt!"ING .11 klndl. 
Fat . .ccurlt., profession.I, 
,"uonobl'. J.n. 35' -74 '3. 
.... nlng • . 

PROFI!SBIONAl 
In"ponal": papors. m.nuscripta. 

AM 
Roou ...... ppllc.tions 

Emergencies 
354-11162 7.m-lOpm. 

,'.1$1 PAOI! 
Spolk;htc~ .. 

Ool'VWI'IOII la .. , Print 
Aeaumes 

Ml,terClrdl Visa 
Pickupl o..l .... ry 

Satl .. aetlon Gua"nlMd 
354-3224. 

TYPING 
• nd WORD PROCESSING 
~ Your Personal Assistant" 

MAIL BO~ES . ETC. USA 
354-2113 

TYPING AND 
WORD PAOCESSING 

par-ra.. resumes, eto. 
E'po,"need. M.ry. 354-4389. 

PROFESSIONAL A(SUlTS 
.Accurate, last and reason.ble 
word processing. Paper., rHU",", 
manuscripta. Legll experience. 
Ool;""ry "all.bit. Tracy 351-8m. 

NANCY" P!RFECTWORD 
""OCESIINO 

Quality work with laser printing for 
student pipers, resumes, 
manuscripta, business lett,rs, 
envelopes, brochures, ne'NSI.Uers. 
RuSh lObi. N .. , Law SChOOl Ind 
hospital. 

354·181,. 

JlHYl'S TYPING 
15 y ..... ' IIxperience. 

IB ... CO('OCling 5I1ec1,lc 
Typewriter. 3J8.a998. 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 

expert resume preparation. 

Enlry- 1 .. e1 Ih,ough 
.xtc:utwe. 

354-7822 

"!SUIIES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAil eo~ES. ETC. USA 
22, Eol Mark.t 

354-2113 

TICKETS 
FOA SALE: Onl way lIek.t I,om 
NY 10 Code, n,pld. on 
Janu.ry 17. S'25. C.II D.n. 
338-G154. 
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AUTO SERVICE 
"'II!! lIGNIn 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved 10 1949 Waferfront 
0' .... 

351.1130 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
LAIIQ( '00"" eto .. In. "' ut,lolo.. FOR RENT 
plld. U,1d servlco. S200 354-8162.1-----------

WI _ED k>wa bask.lbaJl tickets. Mfl!D TO save moMY on your auto 
Sol""" 0' .Inglt go"", 36102,21. ,op."? Try Cu~ BI.ck AUIO first 

MIF, OWN room. Ralston CrHk. 
t=u'nished with waterbed and 
drr..wr. S223I month. ChriS 
361-3790 APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

ClRADUAnNO in Opting. 2nd _'If _ Elfi<:1onC)' 
IPIrtments. 354-OIn 

.IIANA H.wkeye CI_le 
Bolk.lball G.m ... Tlck.1I 

• for fast servlCtl. Foreign .nd 
domestic, 35A-0060. 

ROO."T! wanted to share twO 
bedroom apa"",ent. S~71 month 
plus uhhftes. 5 min 'IIIIalk to 
campus. ExceUent location CaU 
liter 4:00. 337-2545. 

SPACIOUS. cit .... 3 bod,oom -, 
hoIpltll . on cambus tOOtt-NEEDED- 3. Pit ... cIIi Connt. at 

351-{)899 0' Jo~n at 335-23019. 

WANTED: e Amana ClaSsic Ticket. 
lor S.lurday Fln.l .. 5150285-8312. 
collect. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

MASSAGE 
TH! SHIATSU CLINIC 

Sirns reduction, 
drug~frH pain relief, fellxltlon , 

general health imprOWmtH'lt. 
3' 9 North Dodg. 

33&-43110 

CLOUD HANDS 
W.lk·in. 3-5pm Tuesdays. 1-4pm 
Thursdays. 110 S. DUbuQuo. 20% 
off 10r appointments Monday or 
Wed""sdav morning (lull only). 
354-6380. 

TRANQUILITY TIIlRAPEUTIC 
... ASSAGE 
CAll NOW 
351-3715 

YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

"'AilE CHR1STMAS shopping .asy 
with a maS58ge gift certltlcat • . 
Sha,ry WunOf Cortillod M .... g. 
The .. plst. 354-6023. P,olasslon.l. 
comfortable and affordable. 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

15th Year- Exper"nced Instruction 
CI ..... starting NOW. 

for in fo, Barbara Welch Brader 
354-9794 

"CUPUNCTUREt 

Acu·Pressure. Horb.lI.", 

Ho.Ilh. Weig~t. Smoking. 
Immune-System problems. 

Twenty-Ihl,d YO"'. 
EAST- WEST CENTEA 

354-6391 

TREK 12 speed, men's, 400 series, 
excellent condition. Call Chris 
• tto, 5. 354-5852. S2OO. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VA~ lEE AUTO 

We buyl sell. Compare' Save 
h"ndrodsl Speci.llzlng In 
~2500 cars. 831 South 
Dubuque. 338-3434. 

IIUST SEll: '966 Fo,d Bronco II. 
excellent condition, only 47,000 
ml~. ~MJFM cassette. Pow., 

10UTH liD! IMPORT 
AUTO S!RVICl 

104 MAIDEN lANE 
338-3554 

Repair spte.,li,1S 
Swedish, German, 
Japanese. Italian. 

FE"'AlE. own room In 2 bedroom 
apartmenl CI .... ina.pon ..... 
HfW p.1d A •• liable mid Decembe,. 
364-7742. 

FEMALE roommate wanted, own ___________ 1 room in two bedroom townhouse. 

$1681 month. plu.,12 utolltill. 
a,"II.bll December 16.338-8'97. AUTO PARTS ___________ I ... lE roommate, own room In 
Ihree bedroom Penlacrll5l 
aplrtment. $2151 month. plul 1/3 
utilitHts. OIW, NC. Ilvailabl. 
Oocernbor 18. 33fI.6609. 

N~ BATTERlrI. Up 10 850 
crlnklng amps I. low IS $24 .95 . 
338-2523. 

MOTORCYCLE 
GRADUATING "",,10, flOOds 
fem,leI nonsmoker to lubl.ase 
room in two bedroom apanment. 
W .. , sid" on bUltin • . 351 .. 5034 
after Spm 

WINTER storage for motorc),cles.. 
Ssl •• dry .nd helted. Allo,dabl •• t "'ALE Roo"''''ATE ".nlod. OWn 
60 cents a day. Benton Street room. Spilt level condo A\lIHable 
Sto,ag •• 338.5303. OoClmbo, 10. $193. 354-4178. 
W~INTE:.::.!::'R:':.::to::',';ago;::;:. ::'. SOeI--d-.-'-lo-,-- 1 OWN ROOM . pool. buslino. 
motorcyc .... scooter • . Call Oon's parking, convenient shopping 
Honds. 537 HWV. I W .. t. 351.3548. 
low. City. 338·'017. QUIET WF roommate .. antlld to ___________ .\ shlre two bedroom Lakeside 

Townhouse. Furnished. $188 plus 
112 .t.ct"clty. A •• llable 
Decemba, I 353-5088 GARAGE/PARKING 

-R-e-SE- R- V-E-O-O-I-Is-tr-.. -t-p-a-'k-,ng-.-- I FE .... lE to sublease own room in 
Close to downtown. 3S1~ two bedroom apartment. HIW paid 
:::':;::":::":===::"::'0.:..;:::''-_1 Excellent tOCltion. 4 blocks trom 
GAR .. OE for rent, 415 Ronalds campus. Available December 15. 
$3Oi month. I .. modlately· Ma,. 351.()()0.4 . 
338-'1 44. 

FEIIAlE· brand now 2 bodroom 
PARkiNG space, no "arage; ,partment, alt the luxuries, nicely 
30Q block Church S" .. t. S20 pe' lu'nl.~ .... n hooted g.'ago. 5 
month. 354-9049 days: 644-3412 minutes Irom downtown, ott ot 
...... nin"s. Benton. S250I month. 339-14047. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT 
RENT. compact refr igerator Irom 

NOW I Th, .. bed'oom. HMf poid 
Stove. r.fngeratOf. OW. pandng. 
bus In f'ont 01 door 338-4n4 

S22S !FFICI!NCY lor ront. 
uslgnrnont ...... ... lIablt 
No..",ber 15. 5'5 E Cotlegl SL 
Apt 7 Tabl •.• hlil. co'pel ItC . 
'fH. if desired 337-2967 

ONI! IEDROOM- ..... lool"ng 
pond with dock $335 piUS dopoSIL 
Ncwember rllflt trM Clit 354-799A 
mornings or I.IVII rTMISSIQe 

R!NTAL QUESTIONS»? 
ContICI T~ T.nant- landlo,d 

AssociatiOn 
335-3264 

I ... U 

UNBUIEVABLE th, .. bedroom 
Iplttmefl1 . Available mld
December. Near cempuJ. 
354-3733 

SMALL bosomonl .Ilicltncy on 
north lide. $195/ month. Utilhies 
paid 338-0755. 

SUBLEASE own room In .spacious 
3 bedroom Westgate Villa 
ap.rt"""t. 5177/ month plus S20 
utllitles- Buslln., pool, dishwlSher, 
CAfH 35'-1157. 

ooWNTOWN nowly ,.modolod 
.Iheloncy A.ail.bIt immodi. taly 
1350. 337-1420 '''0' 5pm 

SUBLEASE: 2 bedroom .portmon~ 
A'all.blt Docombor 16th 55501 
month plus uUlltt. •. Clo .. to 
campusl 2 bathrooms, microwave, 
swimming pool Ind more' Clil 
33~1680 bolo .. 10:00 pm. 

EFFICIENCY IVlillbl1 
Dec.mber 15. Near campus. HIW 
p.id . pa,king. l325. 338-0681 

TWO BEOIIOOM Ifl.rtmon~ 
CoraMlle. on busUn!, close to 
lhopplng • $395. w.tt, and cablt 
plld ,Avillable January 111 

AYOIllb .. lor spong _ ..... Call 
354-0971 . 

2 1(0Il00II. "undry. pozklng. 
A/C. NoI, .... and hOspllail
Bustin .. $4'0. January 111. 
338-19'0/335-2270 

,,,A ,.. 
itt Iowa ClJy 

Thompson-West 
Apartments 

81.832 OIkcr .. t 
Mova In Jan. 1 

(Walk to Well Campus' 
2 BeQ-oome unfumished 
garage included. Your 
best buy at $520. plus 
utili1iee (avg. $50) rea· 
tricted to 2 pll1IOIl8 and 
2 cars: no pet pleese. 
C.II for appointment 
337-2e05 .f.., 1 .m. 

ON NORTH Chnton S~ 
Av.,IIb .. immf<h.tely SPiCIouJ. 
lreshly paina.d, .x:tremeiy clean 
and qUt.l Ono bed,oom 
ap.rtmenl HiW paid. AlC. IlIlndry 
on 1111. parIClng a.lllol>l • . S325 
351-9510 momlng. 

1110. FURNISH(O .m.1I one 
bed,oom Ifl""ment. Sharo ba,h 
Lady. 337 ... 't5. 

IUlLUI!: 2 molto, own 
bedroom i" 3 bedroom apartment 
HIW pakl, Ivailable December 1 • ..
qultl atrnoop/>oro. 35I·542O 

1115. FURNISHf.O on. ,oom 
.nd kUchtnotlo. Shiro ball1 lIdy_ 
337-47g5 

338-9654 
Big Tan Rontala '0,534/ , .. ,. Free RoolI",.re _dod 2nd 

FE"'AlE ROOMMATE nMdod to 
share comfortable two bedroom 
apartment close to carnpus. Own 
bedroom. Non-smoker, neat, $2301 
month . HIW paid, AvailabN spring 
.. "",.ltr. Jennt. 337-7112. 

ROO"'IIATES: W. h •• e , .. Idents 
who need roommates for one, two 
and three bedroom apartments
Information Is posted on door at 
414 East Merket fa' you to pick up. 

GR .. DI PROF. M!F nonsmoker. 
Furnished, fireplace, bUIllne. 
MuscaUne Avenue. No pets. $2251 
month piUS uUIotl, •. 338-3071 . 

HELP· Female roommate wanted 
$1291 month. Ralston Creek 
apartments. C.II Julie. 338-1698. 

FEMALE Sublet: share room in 
three bedroom, $135,1 month. 
Parking, great roommates. Shelley 
aft., 8 354-8059. 

FEMALE to share one bedroom 
apartment on Van Buren . HIW 
pold. 354-7234. 

"'ALE AOOII"'ATE. $1701 month. 
1/2 utilities, HJW paid. available 
_ond .. "",lor. 337-7,05. Jon. 

OWN 110011- Fornal. to sha .. 
Pentacrasl apartment. Nicely 
fumllh~, H'at! wat.r paid. 
Parking. 354--3726. 

FEMAlE to shl" modom two 
bedroom apartment, $1551 month, 
water paid. on buslln • . 339-0324. 

dellv.ry 337·AENT. SUlllT 2 bed,oom. HfW. AIC. r:tN _tor Raltlon C, .. k 
Included. $415 Available mlo.. Apartments Close (0 campus 

ONE O!lUXE ,oom fe, ,ont. Decembe,. _351.2087. "'33;,:9-00c,::.:"'10:;. _______ _ 
Leasing for fail Conwenient -
location adjacent to taw school. APARTMENT sublet. December 1. SUBLET one btdroom HIW paid, 
Microwave, sink. refrigerator. desk 2 bedroom. NC. pool, waler paid, AJC. p.arklng. very ckHse $3341 
and NC In •• ch 'oom. Fully parking. on bUslino. no .. UIHC monlh 3311-0418 
,,'polod. on buslln,. laundry 354-7~81. 
I.cllltt. •••• lIable $1851 .. onth LAROE. qulot. on. bed,oom 
Ollic. hOUriS-II .... 331H1189. S,UllEAIIE ENCHANTING 'wo Iflortment. S350. HfW plld. 

bedroom Lakeside townhouse IIUndry, ".rklng, nH' cempus 
LARGE room, private bath. $240 HIW paid. Directlv on buslin. A.altabla Otcember 338~S41H 
Includes heatJ water Louise. Furniture Is IVlllable. Janu.ry 1· 
3311-7869. 335-9485 &-'0 M. . 5 339-1270 3 BEDROOM. Cto\lt 10 compUI. 
~=:.:=::..::~:::::~~~'---'.J:.!~12:!~~0!>'!l!..-----l HMf pold • • i,. I.undry. pa,kl'll!. 

•
" FREE ~ 

-\. ~~ . TURKEY . 
DINNER 

complete with 8-10 lb. turkey and all the 
trimmings. 

Good on new move-Ins 
through Christmas, 1989 

EFFICIENCIES &: 2 BR TOWNHOUSES 
AVAILABLE NOW 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
2401 Hwy 8 337·3103 

~-------------r------------~ 

$&00. Janu.ry , 354·5710. 

VERY CLOSl!I Qulot ana bedroom 
aeroll hom Burgt!. Av.dable 
Decembor 15 0' ooonor. 35' -8582 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FIVE 8EOROO'" Downlown 
location. Immtdi.tt occupancy 
ldell 'Of group 01 Iludonil WOO<I 
lloorl. largo 'OOml Ad. No. 15 
Keyston. Propert .... 3311-6281. 

HOUSING WANTED 
H£LP: N!EO room dUfing win, .. 
break Will -hou .. lit" plul pay 
ront. 353-3254. 

FEMALE subteIM, own room In 4 INCREDIILE two bedroom Ha'd~ 
bedroom apartment, $175, ctose to QUIET temale nonsmoker. Newer wood tloors. big window, yard, CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 
c.mpus. 351.7709. l1ouse. 907 Maggard S' .. ot. $2101 $385. 339.1505. 

mooth InClude. utlllll.s. WID 
F~MAlE- quiet old house. 10 
minutes from Pentacresl, $1551 
mOJl\h plus 1/5 utilities. Call 
339-0034. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Shl" room 
in 3 bedroom. $163.501 month . 
Allslon Creel<_ Coli 337-3903. 

SPRING semester sublease 
Fema~ 1 nonsmoker, spacious loft 
In newer apenment near campus . 
Free parking, $176. Denise 
354-3878. pt .... I ..... mes .. go. 

OWN Aooil in hugo 3 bed'oom. 2 
bathroom apartment nex' to 
M.yflowe,. J.nuary 351-3197 

FEMAlE share 3 bedroom. $2001 
monlh. HfW p.'d. A/C. I.undry. 
parking, 10 minutes 10 campus. 
Anilable mid December. Evenings. 
Micholle 354-2390. 

'035;:,;4-:.;5:.:7"'76:;. _________ 1 TWO BED ROO"'. cl.an. Cl_ In 
- $3651 month. Coli 351·1518 
OWN ROOM In three bedroom 
apartment. AVllfable mid 
o..e.mba,. '215. Call 364-0767. 
LOtJl5e 

I"'MEOtATE OCCUPANCY, cozy 
room In quiet wooded setting; 
shared ,aeilitJ.s With two otM": 
$175. utillllss Includod: 337 ... 785. 

.115 NEAR Westside dorms, 
microwave, r,fri"erator, AlC, 
parking, 354-4682. 

NONSIIOKING '00". Ih, .. 
locations, furnished, utilill,s paid. 
lolophone. SI7(}-$225. 338-4070. 

ROO"' •••• lIabl. January I CI ... 
to campus. Share kitchen and twO 
b.lhl. 354·5386. 

ON~ IEORoo'" apartment, 
Oooombe, 18 354-7899. 

APAIITIIENT .ubt. .... sp,lng 
semester. two bedroom, HJW paid, 
AlC. qul.1. negoll.bI • . C.II 
351·1715 . 

SUBLEASE, Two bed,oom 
aplrtment, HIW, parkin" IrH. nHr 
campus. January 1. 338-1119. 

SUBLET: 2 bodroom ap.nmont 
HIW, Ale paid, 10 minutes trom 
stadium. On malor bus routH. 
Av.lI.bl. Dece .. be, 20th. $405. 
351-11310. 

"'ACIOUI qultt. lu,ury ....
yoo CIf1 .HOfd. Ona. two or til'" 
bed,ooml wllh .11 .menntes. Sma" 
downpo)'t!*1l. I".. IIlttlme 
_u'~, 

0", .. 00<1 Vllog. 
80_ T.rgot .nd K-M.n 

7022111 A ... P .... 
Co,aMI.. 354-341~ 

DAilY IOWAN 0FI'1C( HOURS 
ARE ... "'ONOAY TIIROUOII 
TllURIDAY AND 1-4 FRIDAY .. 
COllI! TO 111 COIIIIflUMCATlONS 
ClIOU TO PLAC! 'OUR AIlI I 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

.... rytl1lng. Will accept best offer! FEMAlE roommate/attendant. 
2 LARGE rooms In house, cloS&-ln. 
$175 plus Uhmlls. Kilchen, 2 
balh,oom •• don 337-3583 

SUBLET: Hug •• Hieloncy In 
Co,el.llt.. 12501 mont~. HMf paid. 
On bUllin • . Big onough 10' 21 
Ba,b. 33109378. 

337--8418. Pentlcrest 4pa",nents. Share ren[ 

1.n COUGAR XR7. Gray with and electriCity. Paid position. 
_______ ~----\ maroon Interior. load,d. 5750. C.II 338-""'_7"'6"'93_. _______ _ 

354-5ot92. F! .... lE roommete, own. foom in 

ROOII FOR lem8le. SI50 
Furnilhod. COOking. Ullhll.s 
'umishod Busllne. 338-5977. 

SUBLEAI(: Choap one bedroom 
apa"ment In hoU .. 1310 Includes 
ovorytlng. p.,kong. WID. NC. close
In. ca'" 01<. Avallabll 
Docombe' 20. 337-8888. 

QO'I(RN"'ENT HOMES Irom $, 
(U 'op.i,). Dolloquont tex p,oporty 
Ropossesslon ... Coli 
'-805-887~ e.l. GH-981210' 
curr"'t r.po n.t 

WORD '11 MERCURV Monarch, ~oor, 6 
cyllnde,. S500 337·6633. 

two bedroom apartment. $170, 
V£AY close 10 campus. Call 
337-50e5. 

$215. CLOSE. 'urnishod. 
mlcrowav •• WID. qui.t. Utilltita 
Includod. Oece .. be, 15. 338-5512. 

2 BEOROO'" ap.rtmont. Suble ... 
••• lIabt. Docombtr 1. HNI PI'd. 
WID In building. GOO<I IoClllon. 
Phon. 354-8662 l •••• "",.sag • . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE PROCESSING IN' CITATION. 58.000 mil ... PS. ___________ :-1 PB, AlC. el(C8l1ent condition , 

REL1~ COIoIPETITlV! 
Prlvlt' Individu.1 with 'lftord 
ptocaeing. ond laM' p,intlng 
.. pobilHiIl If willing to typo torm 
".".... theols. dOSlgn p,olossional 
ntSUmft a.,d complete any word 
proceteil"g nMdI. For mor. 
Informatk>n 'nd I complete price 
hit contaCt 338-7381 alt" 5:30pm. 

IUT OFfICE SERViCES. YES I 
W •• 1111 do .tUdenl papors. C.II 
about our ·prererred client" 
P'OQ,om 338-'572 •• nyllmo. 

°FAX 

OU.lITY 
WOIIO PROCEM'NG 

329 E. Coun 

FREE: 5 COPiES 
PEROROEA 

OF,.. Parking 
·S.me 0., SOrviCO 
'AP'" loglU Modicat 
• AppltCltJonw Forms 
'SoH So,.. lA.chln .. 

OFFICE IiQURS: 8a""5p .. M.f 
PIiQNE HOURS: Anyllmo 

U4",22 

exCElLeNC! QUARAIfT(!D 

ACCUAATE T,plng. Wo,d 
p' ..... lng .nd G'lflhr ... 70t PO' 
ptgI. Phon. 353-5291 . 

NANCV" P!RF!CTWORO 
PROCESSINO 

OUlNI, ",ork wllh I ... , p,lnting 10, 
Itudlnl pllptla, .-..... . 
manulCripti. business .. n.rl, 
enytlopel, brochuresl news&ttten. 
lIuth jobl. N'" Law SChool .nd 
hOtplltl 

3U-1871. 

PIIOF!IIIONAl RElUl TS 
AccUral'. 1 .. 1 and tOIlOnlbl. 
word prOOf"!n,, . Falpet " rdUlM8, 
manulCript •• log.1 .xpo,I.ne.. 
DoII .. ry .v,lIabi. T,ac, 35Hlm. 

UlfR tYI*f"lng- c"'"pItt. 
word procoiling IO"ICK- 24 
hoU, 'NO",. M"'1e.- "-
°Oosk Top PubilthlngO 10' 
brochu,oa/ .-,1'110". Zephyr 

$2500. Call33S-2951e,,,,nlngs. 

CASH TODAY I Sell your 'oreign or 
domlStic IUto fast and easy. 
Westwood Mo,,,,". 354-«~5 . 

"'UST S@LL 1975 MUltang II . New 
exhaust. brakes, clutch. start.r. 
Good tires, low mUeage. Nice 
.te,oo. $8001 OBO. 339-0941 . 

W-'NTEO doad 0' all .. , Junk cars 
or trucks. We pay cash. $10 10 
$100. 338-2834. 

1118 OlOSM091l~ S.'oon. 4 
door, excellent condition, no rust. 
$1200/OBO. mUll BIll . 656-S304. • 

MUST SEll '85 Dodgo Charge,. 
NC. casselle. Dependabl • . $2995. 
354-3577. 

,n. FORO Escon Gl. 4-doo" 
5-spead. excellent condition, 
power. AlC. AMIFM. NI" tl, .. : 
battery and radiator. $20001 aBO 
354.e298. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG --,---_ ..... 
"' ...... " .... ",- ", ..... "...... ".,..,. , ...... ", ..... 
", ....... ". .... 

If ....... '" 
{ur..-c.- .... . 

»,.." 

-~MIl.IItmII'dIV i!d 

VW AAIIITS. 19n 4 •• pottd. A/C. 
S995: 1915 .ulem.tlc. 1895 
826-8241 . 

1175 FOAO Cou,I., ( .... zd.1 
piCkUp. EMcollent. 71.000 mil .. 
S875 828-6241. 

FEMALE .ubl ..... OWn 'oom In 
two bedroom apartment. FlrllPtaee, 
wood 1100 ... 'CflOQ po,eh. WID. 
utilitle. paid. '''' PI,klng. close to 
campus. 339-0170. 

101 E. WASHINOTON ApI. 5. 2 
bod,oom. $'41 .501 mon'h. HMf 
p.id. A.U.R. .pa"ment. 339-0201. 

MALE sublease: non-smoker, own 
room, 10 min. walk to VI Hospital 
• md I.", building. p.,"ng. bUslin •• 
SISO plus 1/2 utilltl ... Depo.it. 
A •• iI.bt. Oooomba' 18. 338-0718. 

F!"ALE, nonsmoker. Own room 
in newly carpeted 3 bedroom. 12 
.. Inu, .. to campu •. GREAT 
roommatesl Laura, 338·3256. 

SUBLET: OWn room In a el.an, 
Quiet, convenient two bedroom 
apanment Available 
Doe_mbo, 16. Ulilill .. p.ld. 
Furnishod If n .. dod. CIII35I·9()15. 
lea ... e messa"e ptease. 

FE •• Ll own room In thr .. 
bed,oom. HfW paid. AlC. 
mlCl'owlYI, dishwasher. WID on 
premise. Close to campu •. 
Available second semester, 
354-9188. 

TIlE DAilY IOWAN 0FI'1C( IS 
lOCATED IN 111 
COIIIIUNICA TlON C!NTER. OUR 
HOURS AAE 1-5 IIIONOA' 
TllIIOUOH TIIURSOAV AND ... 
ON FAIDAY. FOR IIOIIE 
INFOR"'ATION CAll 335·$7$4. 
335-5715. 

F!MAl!. to ~are two bedroom. 
S175. 00eombo, 18. Call33~1587 : 
364-0897. 

LUCKY YOU! We're graduating I" 
Oocombo,. Now. yoo can Ii .. In 
our houM. Need two lem .... to 
,ha,. large hoUII with two fema't 
g,.duat. students. E.".moly clo .. 
10 campus. $l50J month. Call 
337·8482. 

, SWF'S letk comp."lon 10 .hara 
living arrangem..,ts and 
Irlendship. Own room In 3 
bedroom Pentacr,st Apartment. 
$1861 monlh. A.aillbl. Dec. 1. Call 
354-0068. 

IN HUOE hou ... S1301 monlh. OWn 
room and 1/2 beth. Share kitchen. 
other bath. WID. 5 blocks from 
campus. Br.d 337-32119 

.130 CLOSE. No utilities. Bay 
windows, Private porch. 
Furnished. Small bul cozy. Must 
_ . 354-8193. 

CLOSE I Female onty room in large 
hou ... Uillill .. p.,d. WID. AlC. 5 
.. I nut .. 10 campu,. Call 337-3443. 
ask for Ann • . 

MALEGRAOSI 
UPPER CLASSMEN 

Excepttonal furnished room, close 
In, Quiet. No pets, all utilities 
furnished, nonsmoker, $175. 
1-853-8884: 331-9038. 

N~ ADS START AT TH! 
lOTTO'" AND WOIIK TIIEIA WAY 
UP. 

OMf: BI!DROOII clo .. to campus. 
Avail.bt. Jenua~ , sL 33S-9611 0' 
36,.ao37 

EFFICIENCY. clo .. In. pol. 
nogotiabl • . Avall.bt. J.nu.ry III. 
338-7047 . 

1 IlORooli. elott In. POll 
n'90tlabt.. A.alllblt J.nu.ry 1st. 
3311-7047. 

2 1E0R001l ap.rtmont to aubltt 
from December 2nd to 
Au"ust 'tst, dllh'lftasMr. WID on 
p .. mises. lots 01 eio .. t spa ... 
stora"e, parle In" avall.ble S375J 
monlh plus .lect,'clty. Call 
364-3785 _Inlll. 

1t1O 
18' wldo 3 bed,oom 

Ooll"",od and .. I uP. $15.987 
'lowest prices anywhefl 

·l.,gest set.ctlon 0' qUllity 
hom. anywhere in Iowa 

'1,", Downpt)'t!*1t 
'F,.. d.U.ery and set up I ' 

HORKHEI ... ER ENTERPRISES .: 
Hazohon IA 50841 

Totl F, ... '.eoo.e:J2-5815 

STUOlNTI. Counlry IImcaphoro. 
Mobile homes lor MI • . One- two 
bedroom, .ir, stoYe, rrldge. 13495; 
Thrft ~room completely 
furnished. just bring your ctalhes 
.nd move In . .... 95. Ronl option 
pouibt.. 826-1453. 

NEED A Roo .... An? CH!CK 
TIl! ROO"''''An WANTlO 
KCTION IN TooAY'1 at 
CLASSIFI!1lI1 

Oli NORTII Clinton St,eet 
avaUable January 1st (or before). 
Spaclou •• lroshl, pointtd' 
extremely clean and quktt room In 
big old hou ... Utilities p.,d. 
laundry on site, parking Ivailable. 
$190. 351·9510 morning •. 

NICl MOlll! homo I".. ..... S800 
d .~.. 111'- 0<12 '2110. S800 down. 52521 month or own . ...,., mon . oNV~ · 11950 CASH. Immodl.t • . 3311-55 ' 2. 

OWN ROO'" In I.rge Ihree 
bedroom hou,.. Share kitchen, 
blth. IIUndf'!. 10 bloeks I'om 
campus. 351-8912. 

FEMALE, nonsmoker. Room with 
privafe bath in family hom • . 
UIIIIII .. paid. ~itchen p,IYIIeg". 
WID. S200/II.xibt. wi,h child ca'o 
exchange. ~n. 

LAIIOt! efficiency Docombor I . 
Hardwood lloors. nea, camPUSt 
HNI Plld. cable. $215. 337-t390. l __ . 

BUlLET/ I.malt. OWn room. 1,83. 
NoI' c.mpua! hosplt.1 Angoll. 
35'-1748. 

TWO I!OAoo"'. h •• 1 'nd ,,"I., 
paid, four ~ocks from campus. 
Eal lide. J.nu.ry 1. 3311-0323. 

DUPLEX 
LARQE 2 btdroom on .... t .Ido_ 
I '/2 balh. OW. WID. CIA. Subltt 
'iii "'IY 31 'WIth opUon to renew. 
Av.lI.bIt J.nuary 8. 1475 plul 
util ities. 354-Q719 ..,. 

01 Classified Ad Blank .. 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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III' HONDA CI.lc. 4-<100,. 
fiolpood, AlC. c,ul ..... OBIn •. 53~. seooo. 82 .... 401. 

IN NICE house, own room. 
Profeuionalf graduate pretened, 
nonamok ... Ciole. 5215 plu. 
Ulllllt.l. 1l54·2504 

Name 
Address 

Phone 
City 

Zip TODAY BLANK 
e! -.... II '- 00I10r ...... ~ C4nIar """'" 101 000dItnt lot ...-me _ 10 11\0 

......... II a p", ""'..,. ~ IN...t _"'"' bo _ lor 1ong11\. and In gonooaI notbo ___ .... oI_Iot __ .-...wtltnotbo 

01 __ will oot bo......,.. .. copt -.e __ 01 rooognizod ........ ..--....... 
. E~t ________ ~ ________________ ~~ ______ ~ 

Sponaor 
Dey. d •• , time _ _____ ---'---' _______ _ 

locatIOn 

Cofrt.a pertoniphoM 

CO~lE.! ,",hlng I .. e~or will 
Mor. tdlt. tyPo nowtI_ ... 
""n_rlpt, •• 1 •. on Micint"'" 
~'"' 1_ prln, ... 337,,1'. 

TICKETS 
AltII'LAIiI tlckll. 1 roundtrip TWA 
C~leago-l<Indon. l.vol21lg. 
rw!u,n III. _ SIOO: b50I GaG. 
Call Ed. 364of713. 

OIllWA' Unhtd ,hll,.. ,k;kot 'rom Coda' Rapids 10 0..-. 
CotOfodo vII Chicago _I'lt 
Ilrtoornbor 1e. 814' . 'or In'o • .,.,1 
:1030785-2&24 '" 3OU6O-I779, 

1'" YW V.nagon , 7 pI.senger. 
Immaculate, hl .. nd atlreo, 51.000 
ml"'. 337.:1480. 

OMAT sludonl c.'· 'SO Hond. 
Accord , l utomatic. AIC. c .... tt., 
$10501 aBO. 337-2 • • 

1116 HONOA CI.IC wagon. 
e'collonl oondltlon. $3700. 
n'90tilbl • . 351.&072. 

1'" VOLVO 24~ . • Ipoodl 00. 
NC, IUnroof, niOllhape, no rutt , 
btll offor. 338-1831. 

1116 AlN.UlT Mione.. ,II • .,. 
.u'o"",lIc. NC. AMIFM It Of 00 • .-
11 .... C".n. $1 5001 OBO. 351-3523. 

J 

LOOKI Grelll apartmenl, own 
,oom. HfW paid. SI58/ monlh pili' 
1/3 llectriclty. OIYl. I.undry. 
parking. busllne. to min. to 
c.mpus. Plrtl.lly 'u,nll~. G'NI 
roommat .. , female. LeIWe 
rnouago,337-4679. 

IIOOIIMAtt _10' two 
bed,oom Ifl,"mont on 8u~lnglon . 
llrge backYlrd, cat 11i0WItd. 
A •• II.b ... ,oond Docombor 1. 
35~-2198. 

OWN ROOII. two bed,oom moblt. 
hom. wllh tddnlon. FlrtpIlC'. 
PltlO, turnithed, cable. parking. 
S200I monlh no t._. Uillill .. 
paid. No. 28 Fol'OllVto.rr Tralt.r 
Court. CIoN. bu.llno. 338-5227. 

No. Days --- Heading ----

TO lIgure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given j)elow. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Oe.dllnela 11 am previoUI working d.y . 

1 - 3 days .............. 61ciword(S6.10min., 
4 - 5 days .............. 67ciword(S6.70min.' 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money Dreier. or atop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ 86c/Word ($8.60 min.) 
30days .............. 1.791word($t7.90min.) 

The Dely towan 
111 Commllnlcdonl CenW 
corner of CoIIIge I u.cIIIon 

tOWl! City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Formalistic poet, Nobel Prize 
winner in literature visits UI 
Gregory Gilloway 
The Daily Iowan 

J oseph Brodsky, winner of 
the 1987 Nobel Prize for 
Literature, will read from 
his poetry tonight at 8 in 

Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Brodsky was born in 1940 in 

Leningrad, and began writing 
poetry at the age of 18. In the early 
'60s his work was condemned as 
Mpornographic· and was refused 
publication; Brodsky was accused 
of slander and was banished from 
the Leningrad Writer's Union. 

Color Print processl 
I 

ORDER 2 SETS ••• . 
CET2NDSET 

I • 

"My work deviated from the 
state-established idiom," he has 
said. "A writer, of course, must 
always do 80 - whatever his stripe 
or nationality." In 1964 he was 
sentenced to five years' hard labor 
in a gulag in northern Russia. 
Brodsky served 18 months before 
pressure from Western and Soviet 
intellectuals persuaded the Soviet 
government to allow bim to return 
to Leningrad. 

Brodsky was later expelled from 
the Soviet Union in 1972, and 
became a poet in residence at the 
University of Michigan. "Selected 
Poems," with an introduction by 
W.H. Auden, was published in 
translation the following year, and 
in 1978 Brodsky was awarded an 
honorary doctorate by Yale Univer
sity and elected to the American 
Academy of Arts and Letters (a 
position from which he subse
quently resigned). At 47 Brodsky 
became one of the youngest writers 
to be awarded the Nobel Prize. 

1istic, concerned with traditional 
rhyme and meter. To a certain 
extent he continues the inventive 
poetic conceits of the English Meta
physical poets, but Brodsky 
remains an intensely personal 
poet, concerned with the irrational 
horrors of human existence. "The 

the ghastliness of life. "There is 
not much on which to rest our 
hopes for a better world," Brodsky 
stated at a conference on exiles in 
1987, "since everything else seems 
to fail one way or another, we must 
somehow maintain that literature 
is the only form of moral insurance 
a society has." When you drop off your original roll 

for proceSSing with coupon #971/950. 

Bodsky's poetry is strictly forma-

Reading 
points! of all life's pains are focused 
in my breast," he writes in "Gor
bunov and Gorchakov." 

Eschatology and mortality are 
recurrent themes in Brodsky's 
poetry. Every object, every idea, 
every word is shadowed by death, 
and writing becomes the poet's 
mode of endurance, a way of facing 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

"Underworld'· (Josef Von Stern
berg, (927) - 7 p.m. 

·' Elmer Gantry" (Richard Brooks. 
1960) - 8:30 p.m. 

Readings 
Joseph Brodsky will read from his 

poetry al 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Craig Kessler 

hosts "Blues Groove" from 6-9 p.m. 
WSUI 910 AM - ·'The Common

wealth Club " features author and 
comedian Steve Allen talking about 
his new book, "Dumbth : 81 Ways to 
Make Americans Smarter,"' at noon. 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - The Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra performs Proko
fiev's Violin Concerto in A, Op. 54, as 
well as works by Ravel and Liszt at 8 
p.m. 

Art 
Undergraduate Susan Coester will 

Joseph Brodsky's poetry examines 
the world with a steadfast and 
unwavering stare, creating work 
that is brave and necessary. Even 
literature itself cannot escape mor
tality: 

... silence is the future of all days 
that roll toward speech; yes, 

silence is the presence 
of farewells in our greetings as 

we touch. 
Tndeed, the future of our words 

is silence -
from "Gorbunov and Gorchakov" 

exhibit her work in the Checkered 
Space of the UI Art Building through 
December 2. 

Goldsmith Don Rinner will display 
handcrafted jewelry through Decem
ber 31 at the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 
13 S. linn 51. 

Exhibits at t~e UI Museum of Art 
include : ··Silver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection" ; ·'African 
Masks from the Stanley Collection," 
through January 28; 

........... ~,. 
Macintosh~ computers have always been easy to use, But theyve 

never been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale. 
Through January 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 

of Apple~ Macintosh computers and peripherals. 
So now theres no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The 

Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer. 
Without spending a lot more money. 

Now through January 31 
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